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BLACKMaill FRANCE GIVES 
ASSURANCE 
TO JAPAN

0 HIS SURRENDER Oyama Evidently Preparing for
Dash ing Coup—Rojestvensky 

May or May Not be Back 
at Kamranh—Tokio 

Elated I» Any 
Event

T°kio. April 20.—Perhaps the 
interesting news In the next few days, 
after all, will come from land. Thera

t0 any doubt Tow.
Judging fabm the general advance 
since Monday, that an extensive opera
tion, Is under way not only liehin.it 
Kirin, but evidently further SSvtS
viIZl ?? I?llr°^? betwr,n Kirin and 
Madivistock. The famous turning 
movement of Kurokl. that began the 
great battle of Mukden, was on for 
five days before the Russians realised 
what it meant, and for seven days 
before the world knew It.

Taking the towns which have been 
occupied since Monday by the Japan
ese forces northeast of Slngking. It 
would appear that a movement pre
cisely similar has begun, and that be
fore Rojestvcnsky's fleet become* a 
real factor in the war another land 
battle will have been fought. The In
formation to-night that a detachment 
of Japanese captured ChwengJadUn Is 
the most significant piece of news that 
has come since Tie Pass was taken. 
It means that a movement on the west 
also has begun, and that the 'eft wing 
ot the army is going to go well north
west of Harbin, apparently with the 
purpose of closing in the Russian 
army or compelling Its further retreat.

OYAMA 05 OFFENSIVE.
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Government In Serious Straits Owing to Hostility of Min

ister of Interior, Commissioned Ed. Ferrer to Give 
Opposition Damaging Ammunition to Use In House

r/ j

Jap Minister Confers With Del- 
cesse end Serious Compli

cations Have Probably 
Been Averted-

Paris, April 20.—Acting upon instruc
tions from his government, Dr. Molono, 
the Japanese minister to France, called 
on Foreign Minister Delcasse to-night 
and submitted representations on be
half of Japan, concerning the presence 
of the Russian squadron In Kamranh 
Bay. An official communication, Issued 
after the meeting, states that Minister 
Molono’s action had not the character 
ot a formal protest against an alleged 
violation of neutrality, but xvas to ob
tain assurances that France would oh-, 
serve strict neutrality. Notwithstand
ing the official version, it Is evident, 
that the Intention and effect ot Min
ister Molono’s action Is in the nature 
of a protest.

The exact terms of Japan's repre
sentations have not been disclosed, but 
It is understood that, while having the 
usual courteous form of diplomacy, 
they set forth that serious apprehension 

| has been aroused by the stay ot the 
] Russian warships in Kamranh Bay,
1 and the urgent desire that French neu
trality be placed beyond doubt. The 
terms of the French response,#ltho not, 
given out, tend to give ample assur
ances upon all the questions raised.

TEXT OF ASSURANCE.

most

-IT IS fITZPATRICK’S,” SAID SlfTON,
WHEN TORIES GAVE THE FLOT AWAV

Ogilvie Co. Said to Be in Mammoth 
Movement to Capture British 

Flour Markets.
)

?

And Then •* The Undesirable V Was Led Like a Lamb to Slaughter 
Trapped Into a Scandal and Compelled to Settle—and the 

Money Consideration Was Large.

Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—It ie 
understood that strong financial Inter
ests contemplate the formation of a 
company with a capital of 110,600,000 
to $12,000,000 tor the purpose of build
ing from three to five hundred, eleva
tors thruout the Canadian Northwest. 
These elevators are to be of the most 
modern and up-to-date type, possessing 
the greatest possible facilities for the 
farmers. It Is Understood that this 
company will be allied with the Ogil
vie interests- It Ie also proposed to 
erect one or possibly two large flour 
mills In Great Britain, the whole te 
be under the direction of F. W. Thomp
son, vice-president and' managing di
rector of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Limited.

No other miller In America has made 
a more thoro Investigation of milling 
conditions In Great Britain than haa 
Mr. Thompson, who realizes that 
American and Canadian mills are at 
a great disadvantage in competing In 
the British markets against English 
millers, because of their cheaper labor 
andi the great advantages they have 
In the selection of their /aw material, 
besides the fact that the cost of trans
portation for the raw material ia usu
ally about one-half the coat of the 
manufactured product, It being easier 
to handle.

Mr. Thompson declines, to make any 
statement at the present time, but 
docs not deny that certain Important 
negotiations arc In progress, particu
lars of which he was not In a position 
to make public. C. R. Hoemer, presi
dent of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Limited, has been abroad for some 
time, and Is sailing from Liverpool 
early In May. and further develop
ments are looked for on hla return.

Ottawa, April 2V.—- (Special.)—Sensational revelations, implicating 
the foremost members oi the cabinet and directly ielated to tne coer
cion of the Northwest, ate the talk of the capital to-day. That the facts 
have not already been communicated to the public thru the press ts due 
to the delicacy ot a feature of toe story, but such Is the gravity of the 
public question Involved, the question of the educational liberties ot 
the Northwest, that it becomes the duty ot a public journal to tell the 
story, and The World proposes to tell IL ' ^

WHY?
Why did Hon. Clifford Sifton resign his portfolio?
Why, having resigned as a protest against the coercion of the 

Northwest, did he consent to a compromise which was no improvement 
whatever on the original clauses?

These questions can best be answered by an explanation of Hon. 
Clifford Slfton’s position In.the cabinet during the past two years. Mr. 
Sifton had been sounded by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other members ot 
the government, and be *as found to be bitterly hostile to federal In
terference with the educitlonal affairs of the Northwest The west was 
clamoring for provincial autonomy. The government was finding the 
pressure more and more embarrassing, but the premier was In a dilem
ma. He was under obligation to the Roman Catholic hierarchy to per
petuate Separate schools In the Northwest but he was puzzled to know 
how to overcome Mr. Slfton's hostility.

MR. SIFTON HARD TO DEAL WITH.
, Mr. Sifton was not in a conciliatory mood. He bad opposed the 

Grand Trunk Pacific deal In the cabinet, opposed It almost to the 
breaking point. When the Cox Influences finally triumphed, Mr. Sifton 
had not only ceased to enjoy the confidence of his leader, but he and 
the most formidable of the Cox sympathizers In the cabinet were in a 
'state of armed neutrality. Sir Wilfrid knew very well that under toese 
conditions be could not Induce Mr. Sifton to politically efface himself 
In the west by giving his assent to a coercive measure. He knew, more, 
over, what trouble Mr. Sifton could make tf he went out of the cabinet 
in rebellion against a policy of coercion. Sir Wilfrid did not know which 
way to move.
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Clearly Marshal Oyama Is about to 
make another bold strike and smash 
what Is left of the Russian land forces.
A bulletin from the Manchurian head
quarters announces that a Japanese 
column, after severe fighting, on Thurs
day night captured ChaoyanJen. This 
4si more thanl half-way on the moat 
easterly road, to Kirin, about forty 
miles west of the lower Sungari River, 
and 160 mile* east of the railroad lead
ing toward Harbin. This means that 
the right wing of the Japanese army 
has made a very wide detour and that 
an enveloping movement of great im
portance has been begun. The Japan
ese are • now well into the mountains 
south of Kirin, and practically within 
eighty miles of that city. The bulle
tin announces:

"The Japanees
vanced toward Tunghue on last Satur
day. occupied that place after two hour* 
fighting In the dark, and proceeded 
northeast, the enemy retreating. On 
Tuesday the Russians made a at*tio 
in the hills at Chaoyanjan. Their 
forces were on both sides of the riysr 
and they had three batteries In the 
hills' northwest of the lnfantry posl- 
tlon. Both flank* were turned, and at 
dark they retreated in great dlsordjw. 
Half a company of dismounted Cos
sacks were among those captured- 

This news is regarded here as of 
much Importance. While the Impcri*1 
war board will add ««thins to Rs rig- 
iilficance, certain Tokio officials look 
upon It as the beginning of the final 
movement against General Llnevttch.

BACK Te * ABBA**.

News received by the imperial navy 
department makes It clear that wev, eraTshlps of the Russian 
ron have re-entered kamranh Bay. 
The- were not there on Tuesday after
noon and evidently slipped down thru 
In the night from C»"*» 
to receive supplies which the iokio 
government believes *ere "«nt fto* 
Saigon. It now seems clear from the
little news which theî^uie^ltUSsUto 
mlts to be known that the Ruraian
commander is not $*• £reach the Straits ofFormosa He • 
cither waiting for the JIbu tl toua-^ 
ron composed of a DAttI6#nip. n

Saffs.e.TuSS 
a «rss, > wa-»
I-, their troubles nearer home.
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M| m ■> The text of the official communica
tion upon the conference la as follows:

"Dr. Molono, minister ot Japan, has 
taken steps to call the attention of the 
minister of foreign affairs to the re
ported presence of Russian vessels In 
Kamranh Bay. At the ministry of 
foreign affairs It Is stated that Minis
ter Molono’s action does not take on 
the character of a formal protest 
against alleged violation of neutrality 
by France relative to the Russian fleet. 
The Japanese minister particularly de
sired to -obtain from the French gd^t 
ernment, as he had done when the Bal
tic squadron passed Cherbourg, and 
more recently, wjtien It sojburned off 
Madagascar, some formal assurances 
that France would continue to observe 
strict neutrality. These assurances 
evidently seemed more and more Indis
pensable to Japan as the Russian fleet 
approached the coast of Indo-China 
and entered the theatre ot war.

"The French government has, on fre
quent occasions, pointedly affirmed 
that all precaution» have been taken 
for the observance of neutrality. Spe
cial Instructions have been forwarded 
to Indo-China on the subject. The 
minister of foreign affairs la therefore 
able to allay the uneasiness Japan has 
manifested, which has not been Justi
fied up to the present by any specific 
act."

It remains for Tokio: to which the 
FiRnch reply pwe>sent to-night, to 
say whether the assurances are consid
ered sufficients The opinion prevails 
here that M. IjHlcasse’s answer Is of a 

I nature to a*rt serious complication*.
yKOT EXCITED.
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column, which ad-> ’
* «.N -ENTER EDWARD FARRER.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, his right-hand man in the work of pre
paring fetters for the Northwest, seems to have discerned a way out of 
the difficulty. He, at all events, Is credited with the Instigation of a 
series of charges which about that time began to be launched against 
the minister of the Interior. The man who gave these charges currency 
was Edward Farrer. confidential agent of toe Laurier government. 
Mr Farrer took certain Conservative members of parliament Into his 

confidence He told them about the Treadgold concession In Its bear
ing on Mr- Slfton's fitness for the office of minister of the interior. He 
gave them similar incriminating evidence concerning land deals In the 
Ncthweet. He supplied them with details of a difference which broke 
out between Mr. Sifton and his then private secretary, Mr. Collier, and 
told them of the fund of things which Mr. Collier could tell If he chose 
to unbosom himself.”

■ UX
BRICKLAYERS ARE SATISFIED.

1Get a Three Year Agreememt With 
an Increased Scale. "Old Ma* Oviario : ** It's tbs earns pieturesque figger-but someone's sot it on • new podwtal.”

The representatives of the bricklay
er* end the builders exchange last 
night came to an agreement re wages.

It will hold good for three years 
from May 1. Wages will be 47 cent* an 
heur for the first year; 56 cents an 
hour for the two following years- At 
present the scale Is 46 cénts an hour.

The bricklayers are always under- 
tstood to be the dangerous element hi 
the building trades’ demands. With 
these satisfied a peaceful May day is 
anticipated.

Il EBIG BLACK EYE FOR C0NMEE ACT 
fORNAPAIHEE'S BILL GOES THRU

Town Mey ©♦ Into Uflhti"
Business Without p«y$R0

Out Existing JMsnts.
Henry Carscalten, K. C., M. L. A., 

bills committee gave 
nn-mee Act the biggest black eye Chatham. April 20.—(Special.)—The the c during its tempestuous

new East Kent license commissioners it has received during 
have granted three hotel licenses for career during a short »cse on y 
Blenheim on trial, subject to improve- day ni0rning. when the Napanee light- 
ments in accommodation. up (or investigation. Na-

Nearly a year ago Blenheim carried | 11,8 .,i»vance against the two
local option, but the council refused to panee has a grleva: » . be,,n
pass the bylaw- Since then, however, ! lighting companies, which na 
the licenses have been withheld. doing business In the town, and whltm

The commissioners cut off several “ . „ ,freets in darkness, andother licenses In East Kent, and state | have left the streera ^ Ught
KÆ** ” ",M “ ,ÏXw —w —*

or coal oil lamp, during the l«jlj
ot th% P ffLrs'toT town cou^l 

j the state of lhhe ltghUng bu=i-

EK1»dB'«"-su".! ffSK____ Is asked trom. lJie Di5nt without being
April 20,—(Special.)—The ! required"to‘ buy out the plants 6t the

issteuttasr ! «gavas».—• * »—
hotelmen of the riding were present to : du.-ussed by the committee: » ,
hear the policy of the new govern- -i don’t think that the Conmee A 
ment. j ia llke ,he acts Ot the Medcs and Per

A suggestion of Chairman Bryans ; «tans, arid can't be changed. .,
that no whiskey should be sold for les* think the passing of tnts >
than ten cents was approved by all Mr. Carscallen said at anenner . b 
the hotelmen. but John Maunder of of the discussion, ’’would nave „ . 
the Central House, who.te opposition did effect In giving. notice ti> 
an effort will be made to overcome. corporations that this legislature won t 

The fifteen hottl licenses and one stand for any nonsense.
Shop license were renewed. pl^dy" objected, and. the bill was

declaredjj^rned.

I Rpfore the bill passed, however, sev- 
Speelal Committee Give. 3 Year.’ 1 erai members had something to say. 

franchi*<• for a Consideration. Preston of Brant thought^ com„
Brantford. April 20.-(Special.)-By ai plaint^o make about the Conmee^bm

vote of four to three, the special tele- i in general, but ®oltht()ginter(ere with 
phone committee of the etty council : of 'tb(g kind.
have declared In favor of granting the1/* mr, Downey was glad of the support- 
Bell Telephone Company an exclusive cf Mr. Preston. He had a bill wnKi 
three years' franchise on payment of would cover the objections raised to t 
$800 a, year, and ten city phones for $200 conmee Act. The Napanee case, 
a year. 1 8a|d. Justified his contention of tv o

There was a strong protest against the years ago. when Mr. Preston vas sup
granting of the monopoly, particularly porting the Conmee Act.
from Aid. Andrews, who has fteen Mr. Preston answered that ne ,, 
especially conspicuous in the fight ported the principle of the Connie -
against the Beil, but the aldermen could then, as he did now. _ ,h
not control the committee. A communication_ was read rr -

i Th re I* a chance, however, of the Gas and Electric Light compati 
privilege being thrown out In the coun- Napanee, alleging f^they dld^_

the bill, but T. G. Carscallen 
notice had

ii m ii i*
- versa to the perpetuity'’ elauae in the 
0 bill asked for by the Windsor UM ___ ____Mr. s j&Sr sat .tt . «*• «»•• s* Tr™«»<v%

ST&SStS SS’MSSZ $5006 b, 'Un-Korn”.. . . ”
before. Mr. Carscallen thought fifty Sftfirte
years was long enough, and pointed UyUI to,
out that If proper reasons existed. It 
could be renewed. This clause waa 
struck out, and the bill reported.

LOOKED ÜK5 A PLOT.
The first Impulse of toe Conservatives who were thus Instructed m 

the frailties of the ex-minister of the interior was to use the information

• tes
the Laurier government, supply Information which, if borne out by' en
quiry, would turn the government out dt office? They flnaflly concluded 
that shine person or persons In the cabinet were attempting to under
mine Hon. Clifford Blfton, and that perhaps Mr. Sifton could: more pro
fitably be used against the government than could the Information given 
them he used against Mr. Sifton. In other words, they would rather have 
the government’s scalp than Mr. Slfton's. They approached a promi- 
nent friend of Mr. Sifton, who said :

“Go to Mr. Sifton and tell him all about it.
WENT TO MR. SIFTON.

A well-known Conservative member following this advice went to 
Mr. Sifton and related the substance of what he had been told by Ed
ward Farrer. He added that In his opinion Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
charged Mr. Farrer with the duty oi putting into Conservative hands in
formation that might be used to force Mr. Sifton out of the cabinet.

Mr. Sifton listened to the story and admitted that influential mem
bers of the cabinet were plotting against him.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier who Is doing this, said Mr.

L . .-L. .

BLENHEIM GIVEN THREE LICENSES
*ew CeenmlBslonera Break Loose 

From Past Deadlock.
I

and the private
London, April 20- -Notwithstanding 

It has been remarked on various oc- emphatic protests of some of the news
papers and shrieks of indignation from 

-A sucker la born every minute,” and the Jingo press. British government A u officials decline to «admit that there
is anything In the far eastern naval 
situation to cause excitement or to 

It happened partly In Toronto and show that It approaches an" acute stage, 
partly in Syracuse; but It was In this Ih other words the foreign office as- 
goodly city that the money Ranged ^attitude jf attuc^ "
hands. $5000 of It, 50 ot those one-hun- |matlc g|tUatlon, which 1* approaching 
dred, yellow-backed, that are good to a climax In which by fcome mischance

Great Britain might be called on to

SMlffBST BXGI5BER DYIMG. casions that:

the eminent civil engineer 
lying very seriously 111 at 

life njbfirtment* 111 the Dominion Bank 
t'Hàhibcr» nt Bloor and Bnthnrst-streetn. 
Ht- I» suffering from « complication of die- 
cnee* end hi* demise wa* stated last night 
bV Ills attending physician to be but a nut
ter of hours. Mr. Tully I» lu hi* Sfith year 
and has been for over 50 year* a prominent 
figure In scientific circles. He I* one of thv 
oldeet Mason* in the dty. HI* surviving 
daughter*. Miss Sydney Jane Strickland 
Tlillv and Mia* Louiae Hereford Tully, are 
well known artiste. Mr. Tally was honored 
a few year» ago with the distinguished ser
vice order.

Klvas Tully, : 
and architect, is "A fool and his money are sour

parted."

look aL
vnriBtlan W. Tusch Is a native of play a part.

Syracuse, and Is agent for the Union 
News Company In that city, once not
ed for its salt wells. On April 7, less -, 
than a week from “All Fools' Day,’’
Mr. Tusch was approached by a well- 
dressed man, who presented a letter of 
Introduction. The letter was signed.
"Arthur Edmunds." Tusch did not . m ------------, tn be
know Edmunds from a bale ot hay, r w A farmer, whose name Is *ai° _
and said so to George Wright, the « «pence, «aid he gave a m“". j°,
bearer of the letter. Mr. Wright ex- Surviving Victim of Rodney A»- Wednesday morning early and car 
plained matters by telling Tusch he OUrvivn.il » (ar as RldgetoWn. where the
was known as a shrewd fellow, who sault Gives Confllcllnfl StOflCS . all-er dienppenred among the <■ - 
was always willing to take the cork „ ., —n, at the station. .out of a bottled up "good thing." -g to W it —38ld She ReCOU* ‘ Mr* Coveil wa* much Improved ta

The good thing In this case was. that 08 lv " , ajî lnd will soon be M her usual
Eumonds was well-known in Toronto nizcd Him.i Covell the husband, lv aas a wrestler. The natives there would v m iwm-A solemn déclara- Î*tÎ„‘ man of about 60- He said If
fall over one another to bet on him If Rodney. April -20—A I? Lïd of the right man the
a match were arranged, and the gate tlon by Mrs. Benjamin Lovell that could get w|)Ul^f be baved the trouble 
receipts would be Immense. A maten from the flrat that Alexander Uw office *

-could be arranged with George Wallace ««gallant on the nigh: of trying hi -e Arre„.
whom the Toronto crowd would not Willis was * « murdered and, nam, „f John Ar-
know; consequently they would "go" that Eliza confession of in- A man «-l-vlnB the q( pQ_
to Edmonds strong, and he would "lay a few hours latei her <- brought, nold was *rI»"ted ■ a„a
down." All that was needed was $5000 ability to identify W IHs w*»n ike at Ht- Thàmmti this
to arrange matters. Such a "sure face to face with him. only **rv^ ^ wm be held until Tu.e“dm^. ^.d Tut h*
thing" never happened before, and deepen the my*t»ey that hangs charge. Hi* face ^ bruised, tmt ^
Tusch fell for It like a spring lamb the Rodney rourdtu. doesn’t answer the ncrcrlpi .going to slaughter. Mrs. Coveil’s statement accusing ™ rdercr. The chief, however showed

On April 9 George Wright, George Willi* was made to her husband a-nd a|ertnèSB )n gathering in the iu 
Wallace and Tusch came to Toronto a couple of friends thi* morning, iron 
and stopped at the Walker House, ed for a statement the old lady saiu.
There Tusch was Introduced to one "i know it wak A lea- but 1 nope 
Tom Connors, who was to be the God it was not/* t ndev exainii^

she said that «he kuew It was WlUto 
After considerable dickering between when first she heard his voice. • •- 

the parties, all done to blind Tusch. 6ald she recognized him Infer In ner 
the match was finally arranged for I0om, and she knew him at the m 
the afternoon of the 13th. That morn- j quest when he confronted her, ag n 
ing Tusch went to the Standard Bank 1 told hla story to the coroner,
and drew out the $5000 he had do- When Detective Greer.arrived In tn-
poslted on his arrival In Toronto. This , afternoon he looked over the scene auu 
he turned over to Connors, the stake- heard from Mrs- Coveil the same story, 
holder. In the afternoon the party en- , to an intents and purpose*. He sougnt 
gaged two of Muir’s hacks and drove out Willis and. took him to th, .Lov.-l 
to Olcott's Hotel, Egllngton, and iho homestead- There he. Mrs Covell wild 
"match" took place In a bam In the ' Av i 11 i n talked for some time and Mrs. 
vicinity- There was a dispute after the ; v-,.ve|] utterly failed to identify Willis 
second fall, and a postponement until j as hel. assailant.
yesterday. It Is not necessary to say Qn the strength of this and the fact
the partit» did not show up. In the that when Willis wa* examined for
meantime Connor* was to hold the guch marks or bloodstain* as would 
stakes, and is still holding them. have pr0ve:i hlg guilt, there wag no-

Tusch went back home on the 14th. ,]jir.g. The restralMt’under which he haj 
and after thinking It over realized he b#$n kept wag at once released and 
had been a proper "come on.” He con- he wag a|]0wed to go. 
suited Attorney Charles V. Bryne. who The cage hag now become more com- 
came to Toronto Wednesday night. plltat,d ever. A new clue v. Ill
Yesterday Mr. Bryne consulted Chief . . be tate'-i up, and even then it
Grasett and Detectives Cuddy and , jmpoKg|ble to say whether a convic- 
Black were placed at his disposal, i tfo can bp ma/ie |n the. face of Mrs.
They worked on the case all day and t*ove||"s first declaration of Willis’ in 
good results are expected. Tusch ar
rived in Toronto last night. Connors 
is supposed to be Tom Powers, who at 
one time lived in Syracuse, and Ed
munds Is thought to be Harvey Park
er the "demon" wrestler, who has 
been a feature with burlesque shows.

The knowing ones size it up as the 
would-be biter bitten. The old, old

NO WHISKEY AT LESS THAN 10 CENTS“But it Is not
8lftlMr Sinon was then^dvised to retaliate against Mr. Fitzpatrick by 
opening ep the Quebec bridge deal and some other questions. He 
declined to make any move in this direction, stating at the same time 
that he would gladly do so if he had any Information to proceed upon.

3ET A TRAP FOR HIM.
The object of 'his colleagues in conspiring against him

He knew that the scheme was to get him out of 
to him a westerner who 

He was not as

tlon

I KNOW IT WAS ALEX.” SHE SAID 
LATER MRS. COVELL DENIES IT

Only One Man Objects te Licence 
Chairmen's Soegeetlen.

Lindsay.

was. however.
clear to Mr. Sifton.
the government and to appoint as a successor 
would pledge himself to support a coercive measure.

delicate nature, and Mr. Sifton appears to have been an easy victim. 
Mr. Sifton became Involved in a scandal. The incldent was canvassed 
all over Ottawa. It spread westward, where It was cu,tivated by the 
conspirators and embarrassed Mr. Sifton considerably in the Brandon 
election.

Mysterious Death of a Circus Hard 
Last Summer Will Be 

Investigated,
BELL WINS IN BRANTFORD. lor a chans». London, April 20.—(SpeclsU— Clinton 

Loomis, a down e**t Yankee traveling as 
tent Mnd with Forepough * circus, waa 
fourni dead at Hyde Park In July last lie 
side the Grand Trunk tracks, hla body rut 
to pièce». A coroner’» Jury cos,-luded be 
had fallen accidentally from the train.

To night Detective Greer brought Robert 
Proctor here, charged with the murder ot 
Louuile. Homer Goldje and Henry Shanks 
were arrested with Proctor at St. Thomae, 
charged with burglary 'and were sent up 
for a year, shortly after Loomis' death. 
Shank* and Gndder are alleged to have 
peached on Proctor and will «wear they 
saw him and another negro, known ns 
’’tlnngry" Rob. throw Loomis from the 
train. All three men are negroes, and are 
In custody. Proctor Is a burly chap; the 
others arei boye.

A SETTLEMENT ARRANGED.

self a party to a formal settlement. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a Party 
to it. so was a prominent, representative of the Reman Catholic hier
archy. The money consideration was a very large one.

it was arranged at the time of the settlement that immediately aft r 
the elections Mr. Sifton should retire from the cahinet on tlie vlea of m- 
health. But Mr Sifton did not retire. He went south for his health, and 
while'he was away the autonomy bill was introduced in parliament.

RESIGNED AND THEN—BLACKMAIL.
Mr Sifton saw a more plausible excuse for getting out of politics 

an excuse which was right in Une with his convlcttons He hastened 
no'thward and after a brief conference with Sn Wilfrid Laurier, in 
which the*latter treated him very cavalierly, he handed in Ms res:igna- 
tion. At once the plotters and their agents got to work. In The Ey. 
Opener of Caflgary appeared an article under a sensational heading, 
giving the whole story of the scandal, the names, the dates, the terms ot 
sèmement and everything else related to it.
circulated in Ottawa. The article was reproduced won for word hy The 
New York Telegraph. Mr. Sifton was given tohnu.ndnenr,svta"deutpat 
publicity which 'his indiscretions was receiving had only begun. 1 He 
devices of the blackmailer were used to force them to consent to a 
compromise on the school question. Mr. Sifton sa” l^at 
between surrender and a blackened! TePutation_ He surtendeTcd. 

FORCED TO SWALLOW COMPROMISE.
This is the true storv of Mr. Sifton's resignation, and the. inglorious 

hack town whtch followed. The World gives it in obedience to what it 
believes to be its dutv to the public In the present political crisis. The 
m-blic should know that the so-called compromise on the school ques
tion do2s not represent Mr. Slfton’s conception of what is fair and just. 
It embodies his conception of what is expedient under the ^hip of he 
blackmailer The compromise, as a. matter of fact, is worse tnan tne 
hill in its original form. When Mr. Sifton says it is not he speaks not 

pubUe man but as a husband and father terrorized by nnscrnpu- 
... conspirators who have his reputation at their mercy. Tne 

affair is m* which The World does not like to exploit. But there are 
occasions when questions of delicacy and the feetings of indi^'dlia ” 
subordinate themselves to a question of vital public interest. And thi
is one of them.

Skylights,
a. a.

Buy Voor Eqstes
stakeholder.

Hat Te-Murvew. 
All good hats 

come from Dlu- 
eens. 'Every re
putable
maker in Eng
land 
United
retails out -it 
Dlneens. Here 
are all 
swell hate nt 
their own flx*d 
prices,
popular priced 

hats from these swell blocks at two, 
two fifty and three dollar*. Dtneen* .

Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
until 10 o’clock Saturday

hat-

Speelal Sets Easter Lilies, tOc. 
bloom. College Flower Shop. P 
North 1192.

h Per and the 
StatesIhave proper 

sltton to .
explained that sufficient 
been given.The Town’s Grievance.

H. s. Herrington, solicitor for Na
panee. addressed the committee, recit
ing the now well-known history of the 
troubles of the town with the Electric 
Light Company. It extended over 1» 
years. Originally controlled by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. It changed hand* 

but failed to give light

ell. v
YSpecial Ferry Service *6 the Island to

day, weather permltttn||,‘
HORSE SHOW WEEK ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
the

Baptiet Yonng People.
annual convention of the Baptiet 

Young People's Union of Ontario and Que
bec was opened In Walmer-rot-d Baptist 
Church last night.

Many are the entertainments al
ready planned for Horse Show week.

The town will be full of strangers, 
-and our citizens should do their best 
to right royally entertain them.

All hostesses should see that a good 
supply of radnor water is in their re
frigerator. for nothing mixes with 
Scotch or rye as perfectly as radnur 
water.

and
Th*

corner 
Store open 
evening.

Special Perry Service te the leland to
day. weather permitting.

The F. W. Matthew, Co., Undertaker».

DEATHS.
GRAY—At 82 St. Alhan-atreet. on April 20. 

19t>5. Thomas James, beloved husband of 
Elizabeth Gray, aged 40 year» and eight 
months.

Funeral to St. James" Cemetery on 
Monday, April 24, at 3 p.m,

HUTCHINS—At 201 Broek-avcnne. on Wed
nesday. April 10, 1905, Mary, wife of Wil
liam Iluteblns, aged 44 years.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day. April 22, at 3 p.m.. to St. James' 
Cemetery.

JARVIS—At 30 Boswcll-avenue. on April 
20, Mary A„ widow of the late Charles 
F. Jarvis, aged 71.

Funeral private.
MeGREGOR—At Todmorden, on Tuesday. 

April 18th, 10-J6, Alexander McGregor, 
aged 45 years.

Funeral Ito-dsy) Friday, to Norway 
Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intimation.

several times, 
and citizens had to carry a lantern 
with them when they went out at 

The town then endeavored to
Special Ferry Service te the leland to - 

dey. weether permitting.night.
. buy out the company, but were con-

storm Window, taken down ans clean frnnt-d witi, -he Conmee Act. To edm- ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co., Llm trontea wnn inc wnji-cc -O .
Ited. 59 victoria-.treat. Phon, M.i 1413 ply with Its tenns. they endeavored to

___  arbitrate, but the company refused. He
CANADA LIFE’S INTEREST INCOME thought they were entitled to go ahead-

______ and start for themselves, but as the
The Interest income of the Canada Conmee Act was so slovenly drawn. le- 

l.lfe during 1904 amounted to well over gal opinions differed, and they thougat 
one and. one-quarter millions of dol-- legislation was better than litigation. 
larg Back to Lantern Age.

“We simply ask,’’ he concluded, “for 
plain relief, and for the privilege of 
lighting our streets and supplying citi
zens with light. I could give many 

Few farmers in York County offer Illustrations. A manufacturing firm
lanterns hung 
house Is now

rain and chill.a* to! strong 
northeasterly- wind»!

Lower Lake»—Fresh
easterly to 
rain I" soathern district and show
ers farther north, becoming cooler.

a
A young dentist at Rodney, Dr. Har- 

forward to-day and told a 
aid the prosecution-vey, came

story that may ■ ■■■
He was returning from a visit to som-. 
friends and when he neared the Covell 
bouse a drunkc.i man came out -ro'n 
the shadow of the trees In front of ihe 
house and accosted him In a high tenor 
voice. They talked for a moment or 
so. and then he passed on without hav 

the man’s face, for It was in 
dark' over

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA. 
2» King 8t. Weet, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and ,old.

STKAMXIIir MOV EMBNTS.ARBEI.L MIST GET OUT. Use " Maple Leaf M Canned Salmon 
The best packed.THE SPRING SHOWER.

From i
......... Naples
.. Marseille» 
... Glasgow 
.. Liverpool!
........ Boston
Philadelphia 

New York 
... Ne» York ... New York 
... New York 

New York ii. New York

story. AtApril 30»
Nrclcer..............Sew York ..
Co I ll-i...................Sew îoek ..
Kimllnlan............Boston »..«•
Knxonfs. » »........ ......
îverni*................. Liverpool ...
I f« v ii ford.......... Liverpool ..,
Korng Albert. ..Napl#** ......
I!lurcher............Plymouth -.x-
ÎI Tlr-monto (lfl).Lenoe *........
Pairln 1171.. . - Marseille» ..
<;. Kiirfnr»! .. - herhourg ..
Graf W«Mel-nee-Hamburg ...

New Vrrk. April 2f>. The Herald will say 
to-morrow : Gage E. Turbell I* to be re- 
quested tn resign his pn*ltinn ns second 
vice-president of the Equitable Life A»*ur- 

Soelety. to relinquish his position a*

ruin that began toThe glorious warm 
fall about 1 o'elork Ui*f <;ood Friday morn
ing has long been looked for. and means 
everything for the grain of the Held, the 
vegetable of the garden and the flower of 
the forest There has not been » Bpring 
for many a year that was bo long In hav
ing eorae to tt the regenerating and re
freshing shower But it came this morning 
and tn all probability It will turn every
thing Into warmth, into greenness and Into 
growth.

lOc. per 
PhoneSpecial Sale Ee.ter Lille,.

College Flower Shop.had to have about 40 
around Its walls. No 
complete without a lantern In the hall.

: This has been going op for the past 
seven or eight months."

Mr. Preston of Napanee defended the 
ns Com- j (lag Company, but did not attempt to 
t. Phene ghow tbe tQwll had been adequately 

lighted during the past year. He said 
they were willing to sell out, but had 
never been asked. He blamed the 

; council.

anything for sale without first con
sulting the market page of The 
World—only 25c, a month to any ad
dress in Canada.

Ing seen
the _shadow- He bad on * 
coat- This was about 11.15 

The Inquest was resumed to-day-, but 
beyond/tracing Willis’ movement, as 
far a* Flater * mill up the Furnlval 
road, hi the direction of the house, no 
result wa* obtained. Flater swears 
that he talked with Willis about three- 
quarters of an hour Tuesday night. 
When they were on the way home, 
which would dissipate vW”W 
ment that he got home at 11 o clock.

bloom. 
North 1102.

Easter Bargain*.
Brier Pipes, positively worth 50c and 

75c, reduced to 25c. United Cigar Stores.
a member of the gwiety'K executive com
mittee fliui to withdraw ;is a member of the 
board of dlrectorn. Iu other words, upon 
Mr. Tarbell Ih to he made a demand th^t 
be never nil and: every connection with the 
Equitable Assurance Society.

SmallGet your office cleaned up. 
charge. Toronto Window Clean! 
pany, Limited, 59 Vlctorle-stree 
Main 1413.

The Morning World will b^ deliver
ed before breakfast to any addre*» 
In the city cr suburb, for 25c a 
month. Try It for ai month. Phone

Suita or Overcoat, praised, SOc., Hc- 
Eachran',, 83 Bey-»t. 'Phone M. 2376.

.. canned Salmon. Al-
Trr " Lew# 

way, Rail*'’
InletFurniture polished, desks cleaned out, 

offices put in order for the season. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company .Limit
ed, 69 Victoria-street. Phone M. 1413.

Special Ferry Service to the leland to
day, weather permitting.No Ferpetpal Powers.

The committee was somewhat ad-
Special Ferry Service to the leland to

day, weather permitting.Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co. l

r.
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Vl RIGHT YOUNG MBS'" WASTED T* 
JL> qualify [for positions ne tz-lr^raphêl

!>-, Of^COTVMrE, BRfNH^TTK ' OS
® JLOW «venue, flve rooms, wide glllng Mors-j.ilpbebrt .ind- full partie!! 
fromsge. lure, mailed fV»e. Dominion School #f
_ • Tele'ârfe#»>, W Kiist. A.irhild- MrM. Tori*.
SkOOlVI KEMI DDTAf IIF.D, to ,h(, nnlv perfe.-tlv .«lulppe.l telejrap),

west end, every lenvenl p.Ugi jn (’an.idn.jn which a really compa- 
i-nce. easy terms. >nt staff of ias'hor» Is empleyed.

PROPERTY FOR MLB

^r. -T. _

—- -

i> I :1 Otls-Fensom Elevator Co.-but or ArMtroag * Cools'» List.
f’H*

I

HAVE FRIENDLY ALDERMEN VIÉCI I IMPOBlIStore Closed 

To-day

Limited i
m

whtopaoturbrs of

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

edtf
et) qnn -n^TATHED NBWjMfçlO , T NOftWK'H. ONT.. TOC CAN I.BaRH 
5^!oUv hrteli. wide lot, eveiythlng telegraphy and railway accounting
mo,Je,n ________ _____________ ___for five dollars per mouth, and are guar.

.„nv «srutclt r *nteed a position when eompetent: hoard FIFTY FEBTT. Ht ttONSTKKKI^. thrp, dollers per week WrHe for parties 
"v»r UW"r Canada c.olleg , lars and refereneeg. Canadian Hallway is

cash. per month.___________ _________ ____ struct Ion Institute, Norwich, Opt. (former-

FwitfWf fiwnmittee Oe Eton Better Such is Slid to Be the Latest Ni

From Government Camp in

“"T irtm;
in the Salary Way Thai the 

Special Committee.
Specif Values in Roys’ 

Suits for next week— 
with a pair of Black Cat 
Stocking* free with 
every suit.

$5
«BQOrhrt- WXK sew C OKNI-U ly of Toronto).

house, Dundas-etrcet, s
5

:
!

NSVKrTOR WAXTKD SAURY ANT)
expanse*. Kantcrn r>r Western On.

-ANNEX, NEAR AVENUE RD. to”^
. ___ __ ____________ leet, train and develop agents, run «c-ur.

I!t:SËS-3 S ISÎHI
Imllders. fini If desired. Il<u 12. World.

IHamilton, -April 2ft-CSpe^ Winnipeg. April 20.-<SpcCla,.)-At

ood this oven- j the nominations held at Baldur to-day , 
k ma* to the elvli XL A- McIntyre of Mather was nom- 

^flcrThTr'a^dr. Committee. .Hated by the Conservatives, hls pap- 

officials tnaj __ recom- ers being signed by many Indepen-

VArJSJTSSjsrlx 5S :c&13UJ: ~M - p“°‘ M”‘
Î Ct: Po.l^CrM«l»tr,  ̂ *ont^rnent''appearedC favor'ible

date rrr: zfrom SI200 to Sisw. H-.i from 6t hool quest on aroused enthusiasm.D Assessmcuit Assors Ntountain Is certainly the strongest
$1260 V? 11*00- .,E*ch ,^mnll,ri>< kle. Liberal scat in the province, while 
from SOOO to S1100. £ pb<|J„ S190 a C.reenway held It so continuously that 
S6R0 to S**0: A. W. KOD .,«« lhr younger generation has grown up
year: fees. ,n'lary. under unchallenged Liberal auspices,
year, were cut off **■**£" pc”ley> ThP normal majority Is between *00 
The St00 cut off’ City t(;o™n|ucc Was and 400. and It is extremely doubtful 
salary by the salari - whether the Conservatives will succeed

;”?_or£. f„r tbe new hospital wing In wiping this out. tho they confldent- 
1 ^-lé- for nev ^ quole(1 al)y expect a big reduction.
| were opened, but tne may hfJ The government speakers appear re-
were so high that tn v } mm, |urtant to make a naked Issue out of 
blocked. T Xeat t^ndera totalled up to the separate schbol question. Which is 
an<1 The "ommittcc will all the moi-e remarkable considering
nearly .. J„, t for a rouble of that the Catholic vote in the con-
consides the subject stltuency is already hopelessly alien-
*COhS-securities Company, ated.and also from the definite ground 

The Canadian be de-I already taken by several members of
offered lA.OOSf markot ,hf. cabinet, notably Mr. Rogers.

tnc 6 Altogether, those who were sanguine i
n_.„ war. a short time ago of signal vindication

I „ V = rlelit of the position of the government by :
1 Hon. Chas. p. Haine»' fr„m this by-election arc now beginning to
of way for his ualt, °'*'lp]Spsa.atreels prepare for somethfng less than actual 
the comer of Main an!* " north victory and to minimise the import-

«tawa. Aprü 20.—(Special.)—The n?w along Main to Oarth to l - ;Bnco of thc verdict as. regarding the
order of commands provided for in the: by Hr» «J-W ^r^ct. ?t was main issue.

Sht fmo 1oT ^"uun9, m.Hn ZrtâtT*oZ sbou’.dCANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS
1ary dielricts haro bff° grouped lb- ;^nCt^^eIlh!oaconferwith the Caur- 

cether and placed under the command Bct Pow>.r company on the points in
of selected officers, who will be charged ^(PpUte between the city and the com- waiter What Happes» *•* T. S- 
within the limita of these Jiew com- pany. , . .... Life Ce.'e, So Alarm Need
manda with the executive duties form JTjc Hamfimn'cas LW Com- _______

crly exercised at headquarters by me ^ t<> eee ,f ,te reserve fund has ^ April 20.-(Speclal.)-The re- 
senenU officer commanding. Tbe exer- rrached a sum large enough to enaoi* manini,i.tinn a«.Vised of the powers wlll.lt is hoped,traln city to demand better rates for I cent revelations of manipulation of as-
senior officers in initiative, and lue ac- _ an(j a special committee was ap- sets çf various large financial and in-
( cptance of responsibilities such as » »l pointed tb see If better Insurance rates , Wrance concerns In: the United States 
mfcesearily be imposed ypon them .n cannot be secured from the fire nn- 
time of war. derwriters association.

The four superior military divisions. ] Vrt school Haa Design»,
which wUl be designated commands, are -ro-e directors of the Hamilton Art jcve otl them.
as follows : Wcst.rn Omario conaiat- this evening and named a | ' the sublett of American
ing of Nos. 1 and 2 military districts, ‘.'"T'-,, . walt „Don the Ontario . .
with headquarters at To. onto; Eastern to ask fcTr thc establish- Insurance companies and the deposits
Ontario, Nos. 3 and 4. headquarters at jv ,■ ... art and technical school : that must necessarily be made before

vrarv„„..............«... c*mtr:

vers selected for these! commands wilt turc store - caused by a ance, Mr. Fitzgerald. The terms of
until further orders, himself command «".the top storey and was causco oy
and administer the district in which *ef,lvc mo o . vnrk-atreet
the headquarters are located and the John Sayera. York atreer
other districts thru the respec.ive dis- very .suddenly this aftemon. He The Lew. ------------------
trict officers commanding. Thua *he 19 Xoar* otage. wrestled “If it appears from the annual state- : ... [
officer commanding In Western On- Frank °o(rii. * P • Grand mrnts or from an examination as pro- New York. April 20. -After ftrst % ice
tar.o will command ml.ltary district No. before «Pelted no se undcrtook vided for by this act of the affairs and j rrt8ldent James H- Hyde of the Equtt-

irsr«aas?—•»*» ™ «-»-
Th? following appointments have been well each three times in a trl„c l/abllltics to policy bolder^ in Canada, k- voonot*U-e of managing ajents this

made, to date fiom May 1 : Western utes. He d d ti,c_joo barton was the ! including matured elalms and the full afternoon that it would be impossible,

Otter. C.B.‘a.DC5 .keeper, Ownff^T^n. » Ypjg_ j'l^'^e^coCny hL^.nst'such him to ad Iress them to-day, the agents'
Kastern Ontario, to command with street had his_leg broken : policies exceed Its assets in Canada. ronvcnUt< whlc*. ba.4 been in session

W D*'Cordon °‘ CO,°nel LleUt-C°'- h'a ba” th,S ‘ including the deposit in the hands of fw lhrec daye, adjourned.

Quebec, to command, with substantive j a. J. Small has bought a^trip ofland 1 j1, p^/hy1 the mi nïster io^nmke However, ho promised to prepafa a j
rank of colond. L’euta-Col. L. Bi/chan, 0n the n°^h of the good the deftrirney and on Its failure to 9 transmit it to the com j
^Maritime Provinces, .ocommand, with œ^wll.^wV.n May. 60 dap * Khali withdraw mlitee, covering the situation, as he

substantive rank of colonel, Lieut.-Col. p. c. Oak-s has-resigned j , 1,18 license- conceived. This statement, it is un-
C. W. Drury, C B.. R.C.A. Petitions are being circulated In favor Aaaeta A,v ' .^derslood. Will be circulated among the,

F.oyul Canadian Regiment to be col- „f w T. James as chief of the .fire -df- i . f any * .w_p uh. ggertta.
onel commandant, Lieut.-Col..J. F. Wll- nartment. ‘?r ,or™pd ei^bfTt „ The invitation to address the agent*
eon. '* CUV Treasurer Stuart will not consent in Canada, tbe assets In < anada followed a call by a committee on Mr.

Power of Commandant». ‘ to a. cut of his salary. * . ■ aforesaid shall txv taken-to consist of Hy(^. tbls rnerning With «Ü request ,
The fortresses at Quebec and King- , The license of D. D"1!1lVÇ^.k"* P aH adepof,bS Tlfc^^lntetcr "tfrder the that he r®81^’' a» a" officer of the so- 

stoii will be under the jurisdiction of Corners, was to-day transferred o • made wlth the mlnistcr undert e (.|ety Thl, Mr. Hyde declined to do
Col. Buchan and Col. Gordon, rrspec- i Kalfpc. *,„»■ ica iforr.ROin® F. li hav/ hît vesGd in : lu an addre,ls. »n which he said lie
lively. The officers holding these com-, The Bank of British North . • such assets as baie bren , would consider such mi action unwor-
mends will represent the nrllUla coun- will open a branch at Klng-stre trust for the company for the pur thy and disgraceful to the memory of
cil within their commands. They w ill j Victoria at-enue. , , Poses of this act. In tv o or more per- j h,s father> name, and further, that |
have control of the discipline of I he william Holton has bought gons resident in Canada, appointed „It |fi evident from your extraordluary
active and permanent militia. Including denre of the late Alexander G I the company and aPpr° Çd. , . request and from the report of the pro- '
the power of convening district courts- for $15.300. Rinv ''nlnlster. ^hc trust deed shall nr. t n , (.eedlngs at your meeting, that you
martial and confirming their proceed- Veterans' cigars, o cents car. • approved of by the minister, and th i have not the remotest conception of!

.Inge, provided the sentences do not ex- Carroll's Opera House Cigar . tor.. trustee may deal with such assets in [hfi unfortunet# controversy or the mo i
reed six months' imprisonment In thc --------------... - nr voiiucn any m"-'iner provided pY the deco or tlves behind the struggle foe the con i
case of privates or reduction in the case klOTORMFH SHOULD BE TRAINED. trust appointing ,hP"1- h”t 'b t.h',,, I trot of the society." I
of non commissioned officers. They will MUIUnWCn 0_______ jvalue of the assets held by them shall | Perman„nt organization was effected
have power over the enlisting enrol- . verdict Accidental ! not fall below the value required o> and offlcerR hoacn. and it was d-id-
ment, service and discharge cf men. ( orener » •*” vatalltv. I fills section. , „, cd that the committee of 72 agents
except discharges for unfitness for the Death In Armetro « The total amount of deposits pIsiced namcd ,Q waJt on state superintendent
duties of an Instructional corps. Drill ———. ^ . Thomas the hands of the Dominion govern c, lnsurane Hendriks and Governor
and training of both active and per- The inquest on the body of 8 :ment by New York life insurance com- i H, |ns t ur irrislatiw favorable
manent men will be under their con- Armatrong. who was fatally l,,Jurcd *. Panics doing business in Canada was i tQ mut„a|)zation. should proceed to
trol. as well as schools of instruction. yonge-street car on April 4. was ^Ven by the 8“p"1"t^ent' „.rbt Syracuse to-morrow and see Mr- Hell
as regards detail of officers! for courses. - 8 IO 8 . , . iKht Equitable, deposited *1.840.260. amount return to Albany and
etc., including messes and canteens. In- lied byCoroner «rr ^nlgnu ^ ^ |n'handR of Canadian trustees. Hm- eetmn to^Albany and
spection of barracks, armories, cloth- A great dc conductors and 000: Mutual of New* York, $.,«80.. 10. The executive committee of the Boult
ing and stores, except the technical ^ulhand northbound amount In bands of Canarian trustees. The -nlw In pî-o-
Mores of artillery engineer, and medi- mo‘or^" ^ht^f It was that thc dc- $8.800.000: Metropolitan Life of Sow | JbleaUjo mHJo day In Pro
cal services, will be under, their < on- cars. Th« ® cj|lg Yonge-street near York, deposited $2.512.912: New York . committee, iinanlmonaiv ajriee.l
trol. and they will have also to S™nt ! ceased vas (.rossing^ ^ struck by Life, deposited $1.257.583: amount In , ' t
MW the K ^holders j K?ioxy as eounse,/ Bllhu

^nTot^'tth ?n ea c b^mr °H eixr , wtinessed the accident from^ihe Mrcet | ld therefore appear to be adequate - "fXrte»' Wthé contrary'The '
aftcr,n?oo,rThe>rcturns raquhed^by mtiT ! and l,Jr safcgua_rdcd._________________ J rgant.cn of Mr. Choate as one of the

lia headquarters will be collected by ^ > the high rate of speed at which „| lp Th„vr. captared. |H)dC ^ounsel ls als° confirmed.
«. : t& egymtosgs U..V' tJSS «—«. ,«(*. i

The following will te tho stuff for - heDhad performed a post-mortem on the Don aid of 8 eMe KI me v of
each of-the new commands : Command- bodv apd that death was due to fnr P,aln ''°VVS''0.''vtaVip„tc theiar-

•. r mfrrr arss, nxz p aw ^ ___
'^VrncŒ^thc evidence, the SŒ ‘Vb” '^onstab.e found The sem,-annua, meeting of thc gen-

vice corps officer, one principal medical coroner charged thc jurj'. who returned j them under the. Rosedale rav ine bridge oral executive of the Ontario Sunday
officer, one senior ordnance stores corps at ,n.30 with a. verdict of aroci,,<:','‘;'1 , Suhaequenriy HaioM B o "' School Association was held yesterday

Lsr xr- •*snondence returns, etc. for hearlquar- and that they stop at crossings. were arrested charged with the theft. Building. The officers elected were
rtrirs. from the subordinate district offl- —---------- ------------------- ---------- ■ ■■.■u \ Rev. Wm. Frizzell, chairman: T. Gib

iers commanding will be transmitted j ppCUlCD TQ RFCEIVE LABOR MEN.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i son, treasurer: J. A. Jackson, B.A.,
thru the officers holding the higher, r _______ I mux general secretary; E. A. Hardy, B.A.,
commands. _____ vfarrh in Body—Won't I |T| |i||||T|H  ̂ teacher, training secretary, and Thos.

The remaining district officers com- uele*atinn to Marcn ||||||U1 iUVW ! Ycllowlees. extension secretary. Some
roanding will continue to ca.rrj on the Jon ■ ! 2.1 representative «Sabbath school work-

duties and exercise tne same po''- mia«iiftai»turers* As- |M IL A D I A AH ers were nominated to serve upon the
ers às at present, but under1 the ordea. The act on of the M at^f ^arvshiD 111 Til A 15111011 I executive committee. Hon. Justice
anj supervision of the officers hold ç j social ion in respet i«bor was dis-I III lllw ■ W ^1 McLaren .was chosen representative to
the higher commands. of‘he Ontario bureau of ^ t , the international convention. Thc

------------------- ———7T-.nl cussed at the meeting ot tn^ v/ TE1.1. OF TORPID SI.LW.ISH I.1VKR , vlcc_p,.f.Ridonl for Ontario Is Rev. L.
Chilton Now V. ». Conan!. Labor Council last night, vnen ACTION AND INDICATE THE

r S Chilton. Jr., successor to K. announced that arrangements had been ..
N Gunsaulus ns V. S. consul in To- made with the premier for the rec p
rontc arrived in town yesterday. He tlon of a deputation on Saturday " _ _ — , . _ - -, -

«I*rE£r*'“!a "u*‘ -kidney-liver pills. « &.xjss&\
erirMS’Srsrssss 'r”v°ï <■ » n,t
sen-ice of the United States for 25 Guelph brewery rtrm was also discuss- <hat ^ ,|V{.p *8 re'ponslttle for ,hc ! «howed from ail somces
ve«rs and was private secretary to ed. reports from the brewery workeis lmpurlty of the blood In the spring. $1933.83. w ith iîxpenditures of•
Vi .-President Morion during Presi-i section being to the effect that (he (. Awakw1 the Hver to action by thc representing an e'erdraft of $41 . .
dent Harrison's regime. His father I M. A. had paid the mi l » to take ^ of Dr c,|aRp.R K!dncy.L1'vcr Pills M view «^.‘pe woric performed the
was in the consular service at Clifton the union label off its Product. _ at onCc remove the cause of . statement was regarded as most at
and Goderich for many years. was decided the ills and discomforts of this time | '«factory.

I nder the Mo.ler'. Eye. best interests of the working class. otrïltlÂ innane
These mptomien have any amount of ^^'^^"the uTua’l shfra In Bitter taste in the mouth.

Jamming S "Ttbl ^h.

oMh?taTld!ng wh84r""tdhe gran^moguJ and" La°bor Congress._________  ^headache.

.the casehV4,Vhriairit happened at" *«»»• '» Cro” B“— Irregularity of the bowels.

O'clock. A f’hurxh-street going | ^^‘^th^Jonsum^on^Ç HriUble" temper, découragement and ! ately.

They couldn't both cross at the same cross buns. Old and young appear .o despondency. Leglilatlve Night In Doric,
time. Result, two broken fenders, and equally fav-or this article of the con- These are some of most common , ^ |hp moRt succcseful banquets
Law rence ’ Barrett. 5«r Sherhourne- fectioncr s handicraft, and, judging by indications that the liver is failing history of Doric Lodge A. F.
street, several bruises. the large number of orders placed w'itl. filter the poison waste matter fP01" '‘nJh® hM i,eM iMt nilhi at the

moVThan' the" number^consum'ed' on Chase s Kidney-Liver Tills , Temple Bu,,din/dur^rfh^clt|n'"^ ’

kited ; » FÆ ^-nd R,Ghmond 8te*

;ZnrdbpaV^8’ ephey 52S3 ami li^ria'g^at^^^th,. ^0^ a,M ^elr direct and certain action on ! follow-, nf «Wrijas Horton J. HOURS-3 to 6.
n rm * h a d 12° cm p'loy’es** pack big S A-..4 B.ree* C.c F.4.H4gT

! constipation can he actual, \

TO PREVENT THE CRIP. | ^

1 lav.tlrc Tlrnmr, Quinine, tile world wide proven worth. One pill a dose. 25 . han. J. V. . Haynes and A E. Kyle J westbouhd car w as rapidly approach- 
! Odd and Grip remedy, removes the cause. (.rntR a h0x. at all dealers or F.dman- The degree work w as under the di- R w estoou 1 b,pn thrown from

9» Klfii) Von H$W Always Bouffit tm" wijmh." -?î„M»nTert Jnmïnt " FaeW «he' ntija. htVe nuU ££

ga^s^orrtd in T^&*^rta«on ”***!'?* ^ i«Y ^Miction. ' I »« Swansea Bolt Works.

rooms.

M SHELL ASmembers of 
were in * generous $25j

H1AD OFFICE!:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, ONT.

You can’t buy an Umbrella here 
to-day, but you may to-morrow.
Special prices—yes ! half-prices.
Trunks—Bags and Suit Cases— 
at special prices—too.
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge-st.

OAK HALL A MMSTRONG * COOK. 4 RICHMOND- j XVT 8 NTRffl-X I'D/l ' E Ni ' Eiklt KSPON.
Afreet Basl, M.ln 12»._______________ . Lgd X<^. Tri^Vx^pMoSl. %.

I drew*, with ro^rrnooK. Box Wi World.----- KLOTIHttS-----
BW Ogpaitta tbe "Chlmei"
-1H KNBI.E.

T71OR SALE TWO SMALL BRICK 
1j wflrphousoF. » bout four tbmiKand K<inar»i 

fprt floor Fpflco. vrrv central, tottn# rcnsOD* 
able. Box 4*. World.

AMUSBMBNTS.

The Toronto MONEY TO LOAN.
CURTAIN 
RISES AT 8PRINCESS A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organs. Horses and wagons' 
Call and get oar instalment plan of Tend- 
lag. Money can be 'paid In email monthly 
or weekly payment*. All buslncst eonl- 
dentlal. D. R. JfeNanght & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, ft King Wesri

\jr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
M pie, retail merchants, teaewtere, 
boarding-houies, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 priori phi 
cities TolmiMi, îtOb Manning L'hambeie, 
72 West Queen-street.

a 8K~KOR OUR RATE» BEFORE BOR 
\ rowing; we loan on furniture, risnoa 
herses wagons, etc., without removal; vni 
ilm la to give quick service add privsey.

General Trusts 

Corporation

j Ooombaa. Manager
S. W. Black * Co'» Lilt.RECULAS MATINEE 

TO-MORROWSPECIAL MATINE» 
TO-DAY AT 1

W. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 
East.s.Jk

WIZARDSOZJ NEW EIIE COMMANDS 
6FFI6ERS SET MORE POWER i

-RTSSETT AVENUE, 5$1300The Scare CrowTORONTO -OmWA-WINNIREO Fred Stone as 
David Montgomery as........... THE TIN WOODMANSIMS—SISSSSSSSS—9 KING ST. WEST, COT- 

tage. - „ > -$1500
enn THRUM NIGHTS AND run WBDNHSDAT MATINMM

APRIL 24th,

HENRY W- SAVAGE’S $1800
Majestic Presentation of I *_ ^ ^

PARSIFAL
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT —WELLINGTON AVENUE. 

7 ir00ms. »$1800STARTING
MONDAYThe Corporation undertakes the 

purchase or sale of real property, 
the collection of rents, payment of 
taxes, insurance, etc., at ordinary 
current rates of commission.

1
—XORTHCOTE AVENUE, 8 

room-s. KttllO, Cl- ,. - - ' v — — — - - ---- ' “"I VUI
_ give quit* service add privacy. 

Kriler A.,Ce.. 144 Yonge-»tre«t. flret Boor.Changes Provided for m Militia Act 

to Come in force 

May 1st.

Toronto, 
bentures for 
building*.

—MARQUER ETTA ST.. 8 
rixroitt, new.

:
£75.000*rity. farm. bÙlifftag 

loiiue: hoimeK built for partir»: »ny tertne. 
Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Ray 
lirlds. si Vletorla atreet, Toronto.

I There are many beautiful 
otalgia in electric chandeliers 
shewn in eur show-rooms fee 
electric Sttinge.

New impeetatiens from 
England are new an view.

%
—DOVERCOURT ROAD, 7 

rooms.«2300
«2000J.W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director 

A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager
JOHN Y. REID, Secretary 
JOHN RATON, Supt. of Real Estate

emCES AN» SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

—RlIERBOURNE i«T., LOT 
40 feet. .IN ENGLISH

Cwnpany of 200 I Orchestra efOO g^QOQ -
THE RESERVATION OF BOXES AND 

SEATS NOW OPEN.

i
STRAYED.

DUNN AVE., 7 ROOMS.
ü TRAYBD INTO MR. H. HILL'S PRE- 
O ml era. Isllngtnn. two pig*, riwner 
enn have them by proving pa pie and paying
expanses. / ,

KING ST., 8 ROOMS.$2500Prices—$ I, $2 and S3ARE BEING FULLY PROTECTED
— ROBERT ST., 8 ROOMS.THB TORONTO MLMCTRIO 

LIGHT COUPANT. LIMITED 

12 Adalaide-at. Saab

$29<K> DESK ROOM WANTED.

-HUXLEY ST., DETACll- 
ed. 8 room»; special.$3100 TxESK BOOM WANTED, OR SMALL 

U adjoining offb'O. Box 83, World.Be Felt. ?mmimmiinwmwim S3200 -R, , HANAN 8treet.' 8.
telegraphy.

VJV ELElîRArnŸ—I NSTRUC'TIOSsAn Organ Evenings at 5.30—Matinee at II SPAIMNA AVENUE. ft 
moms.$3300 - wentcd.-Boa 45. World.

GRAINDMAJESTIC
15 .nd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

—EUCLID AVENUE, 8 
rooms, now.HYDE DIDN’T M AGENTS $3500has instigated the Canadian superin

tendent of insurance to keep a close Of Paper?.. legal cards.

“Good Frida
&?“»« SATURD 

RALPH 
STUART
BY RIGHT 
OF SWORD

Matinee 
Every Day

—LAN'SDOWNR .AVENUE, 
f> rooms, siuip.% $3500 RIHTOL, RAYLY ARMOUR, BA*. 

R Notaries. 108 Bay.
«treat, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Ed wed 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

B rl.tera.

- DUPONT ST., 8 ROOMS, 
new.T A feature in the 

Easter window display of 

our Stationery Depart
ment is the model of a 

pipe organ, formed en

tirely of Ryrie writing 

papers.

f It is attracting con

siderable attention t6 the 

range and quality of our 

stoejç.

*3500New Melodrama 
With An 

Interesting Story
24»

A »
-KING ST. WEST, BRICK 

store, bargain.

-PALMERSTON AVENUE. 
8 room». i

- RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary puMIr, 84 YlctdHa. 

street; money to loan at 4% per cent. > ed
$3200 FWife's ____:__

Secret $3500Says Those Asking It Havent Remot
est Conception of What's Behind 

—Array of Counsel.
AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80L1CI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
ank chamber». Klng atreet eaet, eerier 

Teronte-.treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
■I

BONNIE brier Bus# The fatal Wedding $3800the act relating to American eompaii- 
died les doing business In Canada are as 

follows :

—LAXSDOWNE AVB..NEW 
8 room».

T8 A. FORSTER.’ BARRISTER, MAN- 
Sit, nine Chamber», Queen and Teranley- 
«treet*. Phone Win «0.

—ANN ST.. 10 ROOMS.SHEA'S THEATRF $3600
Week of April 17th ^-----------------------

Matinee D»ily J.c, Evenisa» 2K end 5«.
Albert Chevalier. Hill & Whitaker. Cliff 

Gardon. Fitzfibbom. McCoy Trio, leroy & Wood- 
font. Three Tasmanian», Rose Aquinaldo. The 
Kaieiograph, Terley.

«4000-ssraar* ” T- EXNOX A- LiiNNif)*. RARRISTBRR, 
Jj etr. T Herbert Lymoi. J. F. tyn- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorla-atreM,—8PAD1NA |AND FLOOR 
section, 1» room*.$4200 no*. | 

Toronto.I
—macdonkll avenue,

detnehed. 10 room*.
—TYNDALL AVE, DE-

«ached. 10 room*.

-C1/1SB AVE.. DETACH, 
ed, 10 room*, good lot. >

A 4 -SPADINA AVF .CrtRME
$420U atore,end «welling.

$4250
$4*500

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ’’
latlnee 
I vary Day

Cl MUCH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTBR8, 
O Solicitors, etc.! Supreme Court, par
liamentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander smith, WlllMa 
Johnston.

--------ALL THIS WESK--------

REILLY A WOOD’S BIO SHOWNow that th# Lenten eea- 
son la rilosing, orders for the 
engraving of Invitations, 
cards, etc., should be given as 
soon as poeeible—so as to 

-, seaig-e 8>e moat prompt At- , 
tention.

1 $4750
5

Neat—The World Beaters. -ft
-

GRAND PLPILAR GOOD FRIDAY 
CONCERT.

TBNDBIt* 'WANTfciD.

■rp enWiH: wfAN-ir.D at*oSHS-Hottw
JL Ht'Bslmy Bco«'h; nlann And FpertllP»- 
fions may *w*<*n at tho offl«v of th<* 
ehK*rt. W. R. Sfrlrkland, 43 Viftort*-^

9
;

$4800- gÆ ""F":i -

Association .flail — Corner
Yonge and McGill Streets

TO-NIGHT
By thf following powerful *r!Hy of talent: 
Mm. Flo Ion W y rick 8h*for, Detroit, tho 
uurlmlled KUooutlon 1*1: Ml» Maud Buwh- 
lon, tho favorko Viol In let: M1#w Emma J. 
Pentecost, the rising young Contralto: the 
Sherlock Malo Quartet, the bout In their 
line: Mr. .T M. Sherlock, popular Tenor: 
Mr. Edward Burton, powerful Bum; Mltw 
Wlnntfred Feat.here ton. Acçompanlut.

The lu et mid the beet of the Reason 
Don’t mien It.

The sent plan will be at Association Hull 
nil day, to-di.v. Price». IKk* and 30c c*cb. 
All teat* reserved.

-CLOSE AVE.. DETACH- 
ed. ten room*.$5000f You will be interest

ed in our other Easter an

nouncements elsewhere 

in this paper,

$5500 "?"i£2£K'K AVByuB:
■ffls A K/\i"b-BATHURST ST,NEARLY 

rx ™ new. 0 rooms.

$6000

HffTRU.

T) 08SIN HOUSE TENSION—CENTRAli 
rtrée t.~TVt-*Ttoe k .aqua re* 'hopiïo n. ng^îrilT

—JAMESON AVENUE. 10. 
rooms. *P - •vfOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

xl Springs. Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral bathi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlrttt a 
Sons, late of Elllotr House, props.

William Holton

n K/'Vk —SPENCER AVENUE. DE- 
®Ot)v/V/ tached. Kplendld lot.

edl
VERY$6800-^T'EdUS r BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 

I »da. Centrally situated, comer King 
nd York-etrreta; aream-beated; albWe- 
ItRbted; rlevntoe. Boowi w*h balk and 
ebanlte. Rates #2 and $2.50 per day. 0.$7000

$8(K)0

—JAMESON AVENUE, DE- 
t ached, ten rooms.

—COLLEGE STREET.DOC- 
tor's ixwltlon.

A. Graham.

RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

rr OTBL GLADSTONE - QUEMN-ST. 
H weet. opposite G. T. R. and C. P. li
sta tlon : electric cars pass door. Turnbull

— KING WEST. STORE 
anil dwelling, central.$8000 

$10000
Smith, prop.ELEVENTH SEASON. — CHARLES ST., 

splendid value.

"noSEDALE. DE 
inched residence.

STORAGE.Two Concerts, Massey Music Hell,
Mendsy e*d Tuesday, April 24 end 25.

$10250 ,, TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; double and single furniture 
vena for moving: the oIdeal and moat re
liable firm- Lrefer Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spndlna-avenue.

with large ground*.
All seel* reserved at 50c and 2Bc each. 
Plan now open.

-BARGAIN ON BEACONS- 
eYA ftelrt avenue. close to 

Queen, solid brick. 0 good room*, all Im
provements. special value. 8. W. Block & 
Co. 41 Adelaide East.

SEATS NOW ON SALB
TheGREAT MASTER PIANIST VETERINARY.

W. BLACK & CO, 41 ADELAIDE 
Raht.

I s.PADEREWSKI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY UR* 
T . geon, B7 Bay utreet. Sp^cttlli !• 

dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HB ONTARIO VETERINARY C0Î>- 
lege, Limited. Temperance-street, Tj 

rontr. Infirmary open day and night, «e»* 
g1on begins in October. Tel. Multi Wl.

4 SUNDAY SCHOOL ASS’N. Edward .lohnnon’»
I

TJ'DWARD .TOHXSON. .34 VICTORIA, 
room 42. Main 3408.

Scmi-Annnnl .^.IfeHIng of |0‘iit«rloL 
Society Elect Officer*. TWKD IT S NEXT

at 8 p.m.
Prices —fc.oo, $1.50. fc.oo. Si. 50. A few i. 

balcony $3.00.

Massey Hall |)
B RICK—CLINTON, 

front, 0 room*.$1600
Bl'ILDEkl9 AND CONTRACTOR*»©OOnn'1)TNDAS’ NFeAR GLAD- 

MEMBERS OF AVENUE LODGE No. 241 j Ktonc. solid brick. 7 rooms,
and sister lodges ■ down.

A.* O. C. XV.
•re requested lo attend the funeral of Brother John 
M. Sharp at 3 p.m. Saturday, April 22id, 1903, from 
his late residence, 790 Euclid avc.
J.W. Meredith.

Recorder.

i

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 68» YONGE ST,
1 L ■ .......—---------- ------— 8 , Xi$ contractor for carp^mter. Joiner won
QO 1 -WILTON AVE.. 0 ROOMS. ; ,nd general jobbing; ’Phone North 904.
e;9 JU JLV/V-F nil convenience*. --

I

articles for sale.i i» A o/'k/x —niURfiriLL ave., de
■ tached. _ solid brick. 10 |
I rooms, conftervatory, alf conveniences.

F. G. Hfath. 
Master Workman. ND DR- 

no emell.
ZriOMMOX SENSE KILLS 
1 j «frays rsls, mi-c; Ix-dbui

ROE. WITTY'S ORCHESTRA. WES. AI| druggists, 
ton, near the Engle Ifou«e. LatestPARKOAU MfTnOOIST CIUJRCtl CHOIR- P

(A. B. lury. Ortanist and Choirmaster)
GOTO FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 21st. 1905.
The 8BVBN LA T WORDS of CHRIST Ü

With Orchestra Accompaniment,
* By Th. Dubois- At 8.15 p.m.

swiss «SMUT a
OK BALE -LARGE ItTTH.DING LOT. ! \ enge-etreet. 

hov*e nnd «table*, corner Borden and 
Vlsfer-Kt rents. Apply on prem1*e*.

mimic.

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Wagner. Berlin. Representativej H.
for Ontario on the international nom- 

j inating committee. Rev. Wm. Frizzell; j 
1 chairman of Ontario delegation to in- ; 
I ternational vent ion. Rev» Dr.

NEED OF /'«i Al’T. JOSEPH HOOD WIN HAH RE- 
1 » moved hi* tug office from 136 Bcrke* 

Centre Inland, where order* 
for towing nnd moving will be received. 

i opt. (ioodwhV* tug will now run from 
< hv.reh-*treet. instead nf Bny-ntreet wheri. 
Klndb' leave all order* nt tjoodwin s boat- 

. house,. Island Park.

KICKING ABOUT CAR STOPS. !

FOR SALE

CASTIRON 
COLUMNS

LTAM ALLEN1 Th/prvljrny of’lri'*. talk St. «icorge'. «orlcty Joins In Dr,test 

Springvalc Farm, Mnlvcrn. Out,, for Again*! Elm Sit. Brin* Cut Off.
sale or exchange for good mare. 1100 to x
TJOO I Ik. weight. De*rrlpHon. i>edigrce and 
terms furnished upon application.

< ley-*t reet to

*<ni.

St. George's Society last night re- 
! solved it .self into an indignation meet

ing over thc refu.se 1 of the cars to stop
“Not how rhtap, but how good," __ .

1 jk j at Elm-street. Thc members take the__________________________________________

TtK3--~ ' 1 deputation was appointed to wait <m mnnlrate with me st onee. ns 1 have urgent

CoftYONGEaAD£LAfD£Srs. >h/rr™^rlnand al80 0,1 Gencral Man‘1 ?f”^tnr,Ü{: RoM' H*11'
D!CFKNIGHTPROP. TORONTO. I At the annual dinner of the society.

be held next Tuesday evening, tho

PERSONAL.

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries*
Fire proof pattern storage.

McINNES IS GOVERNOR.*

! Victoria, B. C„ April 20.—W. W. B.
| Mclnne*. according to a Colonist de
spatch from Ottawa, haa been appoint- j 
ed governor of the Yukon at a sala-y 
of $12.000 a year and expenses. Mr. ; 
Mclnnes leaves for Ottawa Jmmedi- j

MEDICAL., ! chief speaker will be Hon. J. P. Whit- 
1 ney. An address-will be presented to , —— 
the governor-general at the King ICd- I ) 
ward on Thursday morning.

The annua! church service of the so- 
jcletv will be held on Sunday. April SO.
; at St. James' Cathedral, at 3.30. The 
j sermon will be preached by Rev. E.
J. BIMwell, principal of Bishop's Col
lege, Lennoxvllle, Quebec.

“ A COSTLY LAND SLIDE.

i WflAK MEN.
I lu.tant relief—aud a positive cure for 
I lost vitality, sexual weakness, nrr-oi'- 
I debility, rmissions and varicocele, aw 
I Ii.arlton » V'.taUxer. Only «3 for one 
I month's treatment. Makes mee strong, 
r vigorous, amultiooa.
U i i-:. lie sett on, FU.D, 308 I oage-atreet, I Toron tc. _________________

K A. M ROHBRRUGII HAR Re
moved hi* office to 22 Shutcr street, 

corner of Victoria street.Dodge Manfg.Co.
TORONTO. ART.south and a

Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t) . Painting. Rooms, 24 Weal King- 
street, Toronto.C.A.RISK

DENTIST Phone Park 722,M4N POISONED IN NEW ORLEANS j
‘ irvT NOTE TO TORONTO WOMAN , Quebec, April 20—A serious accident ,

' J * _____ occurred In the Louise Basin this after*

>-ew O?™? mA.rJUtlyn »n^rfeT ^In^X? Veterinary Surgeon . nd Dentl.t
wm olt who was found lying on a , more at■ »ny mo ÎB&sÎTfcSrti* Pnntiek"""1

“ h’S ! -uebed. ^damages Je estimated j

morphine poison, ng.
Three photograph?» of a

woman and a. note were found

Phone Junction 70.Twenty-Seven New Policemen. % A. E. Melhuish

U m ,j%r. «.V e,s.,, XUUVC Vlli and "Stop ... , - . . ... , .... ; ——    - - - -
Spitting!’* Some of the men will turn suitable parcels from 6 last night till j intestines—the only means 
out to he just, as good as the decisions j # this morning, 
handed out by their "honors" and !
••worships" at times.

35

handsome
The Story of the Crowe.

Rev. Canon Dixon will give 
Story of the C.roFa" Lr>-night in Trinity 
C.’hnrrh. East King street, HluBbrated 
with 170 limelight views.

TOUIA.
j* Th« Kind You Haw Amajy Boaghti young

in his possession.
The latter asked

Mathews ot Teronin. Ont., be notified 
if anything happened to him.

"TheBean the 
i Signature
t ■'

that Mrs. L.
O
the

Bignitue .

«1

»
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TORONTO'S ONLY CHANCE 
TO HEAR PARSIFAL

Damascus
Brassware
As Wedding Presents

All lovers of artistic vases 
in Oriental Hammered 
Brassware are invited to 
see our collection. We 
have splendid variety in 
Tea Trays; Vases, Candle 
Sticks, Jardinieres, in all 
sizes and shapes. Prices 
from 50c. ap to $50.00.

ORIENTAL KIMONAS
In all colors and styles, 
from $J.oo up to $15.00.

COURIAN. BABAYAN A CO.
40 KING EAST, TORONTO,

X
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Perfect ManHood|ip.

I

* *]y comtv»- I

Health et body, strength of mind, steadiness sf 
' nerves are the best and most precious gifts man one 
lay upon the alter of his conjugal love. Rostov 
lne operates on the nerves which contrat the 
sexual system, and infuse into It, power and vigae. 
Ko such thing as failure in life, is possible i* 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, asm 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes fetli 
of men. Restoring awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 
weak when you can so easily become itromrf 
Proofs are the test. Bworn testimonials sent to mf 
one on receipt of name. Five Dsyi’Triai Traafensai 
lent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (n) ,

Owe *ksslsfiss"J 
CURES ere 
TH. TEST. 
Noam Bat, o*t„

July yst, igto; 
Dmr Sir: — Hart So

bbed taking yoer so days 
treatment, and am In evety 
way improved. I weigh » 
Ibe. mote, and am much
zzg'j&s&zr*

sincerely, K. Ha 
(Stow Tmhm§m$al.) *

1
XV«l.

Trapper Second — Santa Cataling 
Won Second Race—L Smith 

Granted a License.
nAN L8ar5 ?! 

•ocoenttng
t are guar, 
tent; haïra
tor .Parties- i

/.

:
■

1Ï

W T<

\5
New York, April 20.—Jamos R. Keene’s i Fourth „CP_Forehand, won; King 

Sinister, backed from even money to EHsworth, 2; Marlin, 3.
13 to 20, easily won the Peconic Hand!- Fifth race—Lady Vashti, won; Bien-

wmmS: ;shot, won the mile handicap easily hi at the Valley Farm track yesterday morn- A fine crowd sttended the Bist mght “ pooed, rain.
the fast time of 1 49 2-6. Jockey Louis lug. and they were shipped in thvaTternoon the Ar^nauts ttnadUn^amatear^ i.,o,iou, April 20. Score. R H E
Smith, who to ruled off two years ago, to Woodbine, f°r the OJ-C- meatteg. Train and wrestllng^"* wveral surpris» Brooklyn ........0 2 0 2 0 1 2 0 0-7 K 2
was to-day granted a license to ride j‘'J' Mo**> hn« J1 L-u forward sprung on the crowd. The bouts were inn Boston ................ 00000 2 00 0—2 6 1
by the Jockey Club. Summaries : d,01,1’ ,^0“t„,^lg, „ r, r,hge "a !e ^nM« : off". £Ll»t vto there being no delays Batteries-Joues and Bergen; Hershey,

First race, 41-2 furlongs-Speciallonz, ^essM at T^mUo whatever This afterm»., the program Vola and Needham. Umpire—Bauscwetn
103 (Baird), 8 to 1, 1; All Pink, 103 (J. There are 21 In the lot, as follows: will I» continued at 3 o'clock noetnonedKelly), 20 to 1, 2; Jessamine, 100 (Pow- Ught Brigade, ch.h., 0, .by Maximo- holding eojirse tickets wM '» •{'“'jted wetVmmdf CM C I t P°*rtP^ '
ers), 30 to 1. 3. Time .66 4-5. Rickey, i l.alm-lava. ' „ „, ' , Admlwlon to the public to all parts j wet grounds. M_4icon.
Commodore, Fontaine, Carmagno Lea, BcarfeH, br.r., 4, by Sbapfell—Blanch of ofthe pthP ^ bout Af
Calabash also ran D'i»èhtioil chc 4, by Juvenai-Soillo- the”evening. TttekW it extra round to

Second race, handicap, 1 mile—Santa lx,cn cn.c., », w decide The crowd was sorry to see Har-
Catallna. 102 (Miller), 8 to 1, 1; J’aie- ,|U5jmble Dock bike, 4, by Harvey-Fa- rlson go down, as he had a clear Fad un-
quin, 110, (O’Neil), 4 to 1, <; Grenade, ' til he walked into the stiff ones in the third
107 (Burns), 6 to 1, 3. Tlme.1,39 2-5, Wil- Heather Jock, b.c., 4, by Derwentwater round, when It w*s all off ,,ful, Floral King, Keha.lan, Ocean Tide, _iv, XVeep ' „ , No less than 17 bojJng b°dtB were deetd-
Lonldas and Am,berjack also tan. Laud’s End, br.c., 3, by Esher or Hand- sd apd it was have the Inst de-

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fronts, some—Ultimatum. __Th tTiU1 wore mhlnlcbt “iTie work'of the
10 6(J. eKlly), * to 1. 1; 'King Pepper, Blue Grouse, br.f.. 8. by Tlthanu—The ^before £.!nlght.

8 SiWi" ScXS» fjssMt “• *■ ” C.6528 SSSi. s M.

sr- “* *** “-i fe.tifcfàiïWSSBSw- 7 .r-'S-rrrr*•B- 
'«asMft* mffissss?» ‘ssi i » w «— **•-* *• *r! to 20. 1; Trapper, 113 (O’Neil). 18 to 5. Flaxen Hair. Maccn-Glsnoe _Tl5db Cias—

2: Bellestrom. 109 (W. Davis). 4 to t: 3. ùîïï^«-8to"^ T. Stone. New York, defeated H. Wll-
TMme 1.27. Bulling and piamond also -• *y 8hapfell -Singing McMahon Club.l

t Fifth race, selling. 6 furlonge—Water- B,Klugis «nines, br.c., 2, by KW of defeated A- Cote. Montreal 
miror, 98 (Baird), 5 to 2. 1; Allright, 110 colns-Prlsmlstlc. ... u v*L „^r«n,d

l (Hildebrand). 7 to 1. 2; Wlaard, 110 Preferential, br.c., 2, by Harvey-Favor v"k’f”‘™ * BtSithconas won from R.
(Smithson), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Ex- ; Me. „ „ , _ ._ Ran FoVter Wrat E>n,l ritmplorer, Hawtrey, Ole Rose. High Life, Bawbee eh f 2 by Qrlllon-Favor^n. Forter. West BndOUb^^
Blzzy Izzy, Second Light, Miss Bessie J-ogan Water, ch.f., 2, y A Gerrou. Montreal, won from R. Me-
and Jawarmer also ran. " swnro Dance’ eh f . 2, by Derwentwater Donald. Argos.Sixth race, 4 furlongs-Proepero, 108 Dante’ CB’1” ’ J . T. Isivery, New York, defeated O. Fust,
(Lyne). 8 to 5. 1: Just. 108 (Byer). 3 to waterman, cb.g., 2, by D«r#«otwater- 
1. 2: Gold Badge. 108 (O’Neil), 7 to 1, 8pi,*h. ......
3. Time 48 3-5. Till'd Mate. Faetflight, Chippewa, b.c^ 2, by Griffon—Little 
Cracksman. Queen Florentine, Maudina Agnes.
and Atronlere a.so ran. D^'antî^ne^^ '

TOURNAMENT FIRST NIGHT
BOXING BOUTS GALORE

ARY AND 
eaters m. 
-anee man, 
sins to 
can

Montreal»^P.O. Drawer 
W 3341IPr. Rohr Medicine Co.

. , ari-m» 
hi* ahtlttv 
rrwltlon at 
e ronfidea-

WE OWN AND OFFER
Rknpon.

’*ndle gilt.
v-2211- **A orll. $70,00018 GOVT. WHIP’S ORDERS2, -

f

5%
Autonomy Debate Will Be Rushed 

Thru and An Earlier Than Ex
pected Division Anticipated.

1-p goods

&
sll monthly
Mnesf ronfl- 
O-. 10 Law*

CITY OF
NELSON, B.C.

R. H. B.
Philadelphia ....0 1 0 1 00 0 1 1—4 8 3
New York ..........0 0 1 0<0 1 1 0 0—3 6 6

Batteries—Dugglehy and Abbott; Wlltse 
and Bowerman. Umpfre—Johnstone. At
tendance—7000.COME AND BRING YOUR

EASTER VISITORS
DEBENTURES

1BD Due 1st of April. 1938. Interest 
payable 1 st April mmi October at

PBO- 
teamsters, 

•eeujity;
Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.)-The gov

ernment whips laid down the law very 
‘ smartly to the Liberal members before

Washington .. . .1 0 2 0 0 0 O 0 x *3 Vi "C’rÜ’’
Boston ..............000 1 0000 O-l 5 1 west for the brief recess. It was Ini

Batteries—Jaeoho and Klttrldge; Young pressed on one and all that they .must 
and Carroll. Umpire—Connelly. Attend- t» jn Ottawa not later tnan Thursday 
anee—4000. of the comihg week, that lnfraciions

Philadelphia, April 20.—Score; 1 of the rule would meet with violent dls-
........10000000 0—d 8 Ji P^SAure and no excused would ue

1 BnVteries—Powel/a'iid KaMn^rLmW : This point, to the fact that a 
and Powers Umpire—O’Lsogblln. • Attend- division of the autonomy bills may be 
•ace—5000. ! expected earlier than was intended ori-

; ginally. The ample warning g.ven by 
the whips Is regarded as significant, and ■ 

The annual meeting of the Midland Base- it is intimated that when the debate is j 
hall League will be held to-day at Port resumed it will be rushed thru night 
Hope for organization purposes and election, and day- over twenty members are still 
of officers for the coming season, rne „^r|V(ng t0 give the house and country. 
md dSf«£«*wffi£ fi^ Coto^ ; their views on the educational clauses. I
Bowmanville, Oshaws, Port Hope, Belle * The house Is as quiet as a graveyard 
ville, Lindsay and Peterboro. Prospects ; to-day. Hardly a minister is left to 
look bright for a successful season in this town- Messrs. Prefontalne, Hyman, 
fast league. i Mulock and Brodeur have left, and Mr.

Emmerson ie paying a flying visit to 
Georgetown Beat Yale ! Toronto and Western Ontario. A few

Washington April 20.—The Gt^orgetowni of the western and maritime province 
Unhersity ball team won its eleventh con. j members are left here, 
secutive game of the season to-day, defeat
ing Yale University by u» score of 4 to 3.

The American Leagae.
At Detroit—De troit-Chicago postponed, 

rain.
Toronto end Montreal, legal opin
ion of Mr. Alexander Bruce, K.C.Washington, April 20.—Score:

CITY OF N BISON 
Assessed Valnatton.
Net Debenture Debt,

Population 6,000 
■avenue from Water
works and Electric 
Ll*bt Systems 
Annual Interest charte 
at A . on City's entire

—T0-rORE BOR- 
uze. Pisses 
rmovsl; mu 
IB! prtrscy.
- «ret Boor, .

$2,403.817
92.969

Crawfords °NA URDAY
Glionna-Marsicano’s Band

WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

CENT., 
bulldlsg

»«y term,, ffl . 
II on Ryr.

- S 22.438New York .
I

31.380Debt
Price rate to yield 4jKX

Midland League Meeting.

the City mailed on reaweet.We have had many pleasant Saturdays withs 
the sweet strains of music and the smiling faces of 
our pleased patrons around us, but this baster 
programme will rival all. You and your friends 
will appreciate our fashionable and exclusive Easter 
display and you cannot fail to be impressed with 
our unparalleled values for men and women, brom 
the many we itemize these six:

ILL’S PRE- 
t". Owner *
*nd paying WOOD, GUNDY & CO.

INVESTMENT BONDS
6 Kind St. West, TORONTO

Good Luck Clnb. _
.1, Regan. Ottawa, defeated W. Harrison,

from H.gtrathconas.
T. Daly, Good Luck Club, won 

McKeown, Orchid Club.
—MsY-lb. Clasa— w ^ â

B A Chapman, West End Y.M.C.A., 
Hamilton, won from G. Hopklne. London 
Club.

Davla, Toronto.

)3D.

R iOiALL 
World.

I Derby to Ivan the Terrible.
Nashville, Tens'. April 2.—At Cumber

land Park to-day the Tennessee P.reeders' 
Association began its annual spring meet
ing before a large crowd. The day was 
almost Ideal for racing, except for a stiff 
breeze and the sport was a higher 
Two pronounced favorites won. The fea
ture. which Ivan the Terrible, with J. Mar
tin In the saddle, won as he pleased after 
lending the entire route, was the Cumber
land Derby. Four colts went for the prize. 
Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—.Take, 112 (Treu- 
bel). 10 to 1.1: Garnish, 121 (D. Boland), 
2 to I, 2: Nannie Hodge. 118 (Lannoni. 2 
to 3, 3. Timef. 1.14Ü. Columbia Girl. Bra
den, Blue Flame also ran.

Second race, % mile- Obylsa. 108 (J. Mar
tin). 0 to 2, 1; Helena C., 102 (J. Bale), 3 to 
1. 2; Fortunate, 112 (Monro).* 4 to 1. .*$. 
Time .49%. Ensley. Ta Delloe. Bright 
8car. Cocksure. Miss Margo. Bernle N„ 
Kercheval. Leigh Paoolet also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Outwaf (D. Bo
land), 7 to 1. 1: Miss Doyle, 111 (Lannoni. 
II to 5. 2: Mcflvalnc. 101 (Wishard). 10 to 
1. 3. Tim- !.25L*. Mizzenmast and 
Hula. Ivemi>. Watertower, Angeletta, Nor
wood Ohio. National. Halma Belle also ran.

Fourth race, the Cumberland Derby. 1% 
miles—Ivan the Terrible. 115 (J. Martin), 
1 to 5. 1: BesterJlng. 104 (Monro). 30 to 1, 
2; McClellan. 104 (Treubel), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.56. Layson also ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Cortez. 104 
(Treu1»el), even. 1: Lfeber Gore. 103 (Muh- 
ro), 0 to 1. 2; Bridleways.v97 (Lannon), it to 
1, 3. Time .57. Lady Ornama. Chaupev 
Oleott, Identity, Bheerill, SaiL Chaurin al
so ran.

Ml, 2; Jab*. 108 (Monro). 4 to 1, 3. Tims 
L42J6. Gay Minister. -VIoHn, Lou M., Lila 
N«-l also ran.

Plcton victoria Day Racas.
On Mav 24 Plcton wilt have some racing:

$875 will be given in purses. Four races
arc listed—the 3 minute cbm*. 'A mile — 135-lb. Class-
bents: 2.28 class, mile heats: 2.24 class, w Mae6er Ottawa, defeated W. Dixon, 
mile bests, snd the 2.15 class, mile beats. Tnrt^,to.
Entries close May 18. Purses divided, 50. j puristic. Merchants, won from J. Map 
23. 15 and 10 per cent, of purse, and only Toronto. _ _ ,
one money to any horse. w. Leach. New York, won from w. Bel-

-------_ • ■ linger, Btratbconae.
Gossip of the Turf. —Heavyweights—

j j Dixon's marc Violent yesterday F. Laurie, Good Lack Club, won from J.
foaled a fine looking bay colt by Beguile. Fitzsimmons. Andes Club "___

Capt 8 8. Brown. Plttsbnrg turfman, .Owing to the lateness of the hoar only
has bought of Woodford Clay the two-rear- ; one wrestling match was derided, G. Lt- 
old chestnut colt Bltopla. by Kir Dlxo". . forte. Montreal, downed B. Wlamer. Man- 
dam High, by HI* Highness, fpr *100(10 toattan Club, In 1% minutes.
Bltopla will he shipped east and prepa ed I —Boxing-
to fill his engagements In big eastern 1 125 lb. class—A. Heed on v. Thos. Itely. 
event». 115 lb. class—O. Williams r. J. Macken-

The N. Y Telegraph Wednesday said: zle.
Sir Andrew Smith of Toronto, a prominent 
memlter of the Ontario Jockey Club, and 
an Influential spirit In Dominion raring 
generally, was at Aqueduct yesterday. Mr.
Smith came up from Atlantic City, where 
he had been driven by a severe cold. He 
wir remain here a few days and then go 
north to help get his track at Toronto ready 
for the opening of the Canadian raring ses- 
eotr.

Smith. Stratheonas. woo from E. AOn Tuesday! next Dr. Sproule will ask 
the premier for Information regarding 

. the title of the administration In the
Amateur Baseball. interval between Lord Mlnto’s depar-

Xhc Broadways vtt the Improved Junior ture from Canada and the arrival of 
League will play the Diamonds of the same j-rd Grey. An Interesting dlcjusslon 
league this morning at 9.80 on Grace-street 
grounds. The Broadways will plsy the St.
Georges a game on Saturday on Grace 
street at 2.30. They request the following 
to turn out to both games: Jenkins, Colby,
Surplis, Hammett, Kelly, Forbes, Sheehan,
Breenan, Wylie, Slmscr, McKeand, West- 
lake, They play the Duffetlus their first 
league game on the 29th at the Dulerlns’
Tto^rack Manchester basetol, team of Ottawa. April 20.-(Speclal.)-Thc gov. 
the Improved Juvenile League will cross eminent has closed a chanter party 
bats with the Delawares of the Improved job Brothers of St. John, New-
Sfp^r^VpYayer®1?tien“ds* é7>ï- foundland. for the steamer NeptUnc to 
porters are requested to be on hand early. ™.oceed northward with another Hud- 
gra the WThey Mso >n Bay expedition in charge of Corn-
play the Eureka» on Saturday afternoon man<jer A. H. Low, who) made such a
S it l^p'C^e successful voyageonthe^steamer
Fyke, L. Kyle, A. Kyle. Sima, Mundy, last season. This year an earlier «tan: 
Spcicer, Curaon, Glynn and Carey. will be made, with * view <rf ^esti

The Lake view» B.B.C. will pick their gftting the ice conditions in Hudson 
teem for their game with the Nationals on during the spring, the Neptune
the Don Flats this morning from the fol- .. from Halifax on June! 1.as.‘.“suS'kSasPt-. ™.j
rj&.s?ss.4.* ” , ,T sssst? atft»

The Toronto Juvenile league will hold a of Barrow Strait, where the conditional 
meeting Wednesday, 36th, In the Central nflKd go favorable last August for 
Y.M.C.A. parlors at 8'o’clock. They would k, the northwest passage that 
like to beer from two more teams before ^ expressed regret that
^nmulsy STSSÎfuto. did not allow him to

There 'will be a practice of the I.C.B.U. make the attempt. ____
B.B.C. in the club's gymnasium et 10.30 ......
a.ni. All players are requested to be on Royal Grenadiers.
hand, as business of great importance fill —. Royal Grenadiers spent most oi
be discussed. , .. . evening in trooping the colors,
vïïî r^1 su-rS’^vs^sr
low." Norih efl W,.ken.dpWIb'hnro l1,P Jimmie me"* were taken on ^ eight riruck
a. kllSey to smriafr 3b. Downs If. 0ft. The next parade wfil be on May4.
North cf Hughes and Palmer rf. The The arrangements are about comp
above named players are requested by the ed for the visit of the 
manager to be on St David field not later grantford on Victoria Day. The g 
than 0 o’clock, as the game will start at ment ieave Toronto on the eveni.ig 
9.30. 0f May 23. and will return on the even-

The Toronto Juvenile I^asue will hold f May 24, A guard of honor, com
ité final meeting In the fVntral Y .MCA. K capt. Klngsmll), Lieuts. Law

bear frotn two more team# by Tu<sdny eluding two buglers), together with the
night. Address R. W. Shannon, 27 Cpruce- regimental color, will para^ at the 
street armories in review order (with leg-

TOe many friends of R. G..T. Hltehman at 6 o’clock p.m.. sharp, on
will learn of his removal t^pttawa w tij Tt,urgday> April 27, and march -o 
regret. Mr. Hltehman ^ÏTten Government House to receive their ex-

^.^g "G«y nrAt
o^themM»r5^roWB. T C„ nZ S the state dinner. The foliowtog promotteM 

Sunlight Iveague; which, club tins won fame ; were announced^ C Co.- To be cor 
tbroout the country. He was also manager | poral (from April 13), Lce^-Corp. J. W; 
of their hockey team for one season, win- Robinson. D Co.—To bo sergeant (pro 
nlng the Senior L. H. L His greatrat. fame vlslona)iy). Corp. J. H. Scully, to corn- 
tie» with football: he for the Toronto Scots , te establishment. F Co.—To be cor- 
1» the capacity of manager three ^ (provisionally), Pte. J. Travis.
Ontario championships In three seasons— ** ------
Junior. Intermediate and e<*nl”'rl^,,<its Blfle Association,
numerous other rhempionshlps. Mr. Hitch- Ten , .
man has been transferred to the commis- The Toronto Teachers Rifle Assort 
Stoner's branch, department of agriculture. atlon has again been favored by He l'
Ottawa He leaves on Sunday evening at . bert Luke of the Ambrose Kent Co.
10.30. ............. ! with a donation In the form of a sou-

The Marlboro» of th» Sunlight League ven<r spoon representing the Domln- will practise at Jesse Ketehum rark flit. | colt of arms and the word
morning at 6.30 sharp. All player» wishing j Toronto by our parlia-,Onmake . p..ee are requested to be on Vanada^and^Toront^ by ^

The Senior Baraca» will practise this af- competition, and is likely to call forth 
ternoon at 2.15 at Bay* I de Park. All play- the best efforts Of the marksmen on 
era are requested to l»e on hand. May 6 and 13. The highest aggregate

The Intermediate Bnraeae will play the <or tbe two days wins.
Blue Labels on the Don Flat* at 10 o clock 
All player* are requested to be on band 
early.

The

r TIOX8

LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
Special Easier Prices 
$10.50, $12.50 and $16.50

order.
list» KsyssssttsissttMEN’S SUITS

Regular $20 to $24 Values 
To Order 1er $15

may arise.
DV£Ï-a. eæ Handsome, latest style cos

tume—well tailored by
men—material luclne, 

the chairmlng stuff that looks 
like silk, but wears much bet
ter—shepherd's 
brown, blue and green, also 
plain black. Grand bargains 
at these figures-

AN EARLY START FOR THE BAY.tel 835 Masoi^c Temple, Chicago., IllourGenuine English end Scotch 
and Fancy Wor-

24« own Will Leave Halifax June 1 
for Hnfitoa’i Waters.

Tweeds 
steda—tailored to your taste. 
In the latest New York style 
—best' linings and interlin
ing»—perfect fit guaranteed.

Heptane RICORD'S
SPECIFIC ^:,r„rrh.?iaG
matter how Ion* standing. Two bottle, core 
sont CMC My ligniture on every bottle—r 
ether renuine. Those who have tried 0 
icmedite without «veil will not be diuppolnte 
th.». it per houle. Sole agency, Schofibi 
Drug stoke. Elm Hun, Coa Tbkau 
Toronto.

ARRISTfcR,
3* TietOrte.
fr cent . ed check In

—
B. SOUCI-
.. • Quebec-est, < orner 
r to loan.

—Wrestling—
Wm. 8lean t. James Good-115-lb. els

fellow, H. Macdonald v. Albert Cote, Moot-

13Mb. class—Percy Pim v. J: A. Hart, 
Win Cousins v. Jack McKay (Hamilton), It. 
J. Brown v. R. Mastera Thomao Hickey v. 
Arthlr Giroux (Montreal), AWbert Cote 
(Montreal) v. W. Prentice.

135 lb. claps—James Brady v. W. J. Dunu, 
Ernest A. Chapman (Hamilton) v. Robert 
Cox (St. Thomas), Arthur Giroux (Mont
real) a bye. _ ... .

158-lb. class—James Devine (Hamilton) v. 
George Kaiser < Rochester. W. J. Grady 
(pptorboro) v. Wm. Beckman (New York), 

loc lb. class K. Oswald v. F. Judge, H.
Henderson a bye. ___

115-lb. class—Thomas Stone v. winner 
WIlltaromH. Mackenzie bout.

■125-lb. elans—A. Giroux v. J. Regan. 
Thomas Larery v. winner of Daly-Hndeu
*><m.|b. class--P. Smith v. Wm. Masher,

f14T)blhPn<*ass'yWm. Leach (New York) v. 
j Swales (Manchester), Arthur Pnlmer 

Vernon Austin (Ottawa).
Wm.

MEN’S Ç0VERT COATS 
Regular $16 and $20 Values 
Te Order 1er $15

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS 
Regular Values $5 and $6 
Special Easier Price $2.50

Materials mixed tweeds in 
light and dark shades— 
well tailored hi latest fash 
ion by our own experts. A 
splendid opportunity for 
thrifty women to purchase 
good walking skirts at less 
than half price.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
134MDnrt

rrt^tbrs, 
J F. I-çtv 

torlg-street.
- i op per • 

dressers are
juet tne sma^t
coat choice 
wearing this spring- When 

these fine, imported
Are YourC. L A. CONVENTION TO-DAY

THE DELEGATES ARE HERE
RDS. . you see

cloths and silk linings you’ll 
wonder at this low price. Gifts Bought ?RRIST8R8, 

Court, Ear-
‘geot^Otte-
-h. William

Drown Jackson Retires From Vice- 
Presidency—Harry O’Lahshlln 

Talks Lacrosse.MEN’S SPRING HATS 
Reg. $2.50 and $3.50 Values 
Special Easter Price $1,75

LADIES’ LAWN SHIRT WAISTS 
Worth $1.00 le $4.50, Spw- 
iel Easter Prices 75c,(p $3.50

Tf Of course Diamond 
Hall is closed to-day. 
But to-morrow will afford 
you a final chance to 
purchase gifts—and to 
enjoy the flower-bright
ness of this Easter-clad 
store.

*[f That our novelties 
are not necessarily ex
pensive gifts is evident 
from the following—each 
in a Ryrie box.

No. 625 — Solid Gold
Cross ..................... <•........

No. 522—Sterling Easter
Charm .............................

No. 626—Easter Pearl
Bell Brooch .................. 6.00

No. 511—Sterling Easter 
Spoon ........................«...

You will be interest
ed in our other Easter an
nouncements elsewhere 
in this paper.

The annual convention ■ obthe Cana
dian Lacrosse Association will take

ID.

HOUSE 
periflea- 

• of the ;W- 
tetorls-fi^' ]

place to-day in Labor Temple, the 
[council meeting at 9 a.ra. The main 
session will start at 10.30 am., adjourn- .. - - .
lng from 12.30 to 1.30 for luncheon. J’ ctam—Wm. Beckman v.
There will be no banquet. Secretary ; j^-nch. F. J. Christie bye.
Hall received many club fees and ! Heavyweight—H. Walters v. F. J. Chris
handed out credentials galore at the tie. " . ^
Iroquois last night. It was stated last ; The medals, which are perhaps tee best 
night that Brown Jackson of Seaforth i ever given in Canada, will be presented 
had retired from the contest for the dL„to-night's wrestling will be
vice-presidency. The delegates were £7™.‘^day.
pouring In all day, and when the ses
sion starts to-day a record attendance
is expected. World’s Record Renner Dead.

Harry O'Laughlin of St. Catharines Lawrence, Mass.. April 20—John Graham, 
was the first of tbe delegates to ar-jroaixy yeors hridw ttf the world record 
rive for the annual meeting of the on rile '^"'te^i-s^to wne the*tiret man 
Canadian Lacrosse Association to-mor- 6oy.^age -j3 . ^ fm g hundrpd ynrds td 
row. He came over Wednesday with ' „ndH 
a delegation to the Ontario house that tpn ®ew
wanted something. Harry had a seat ; Association Football,
on the floor and beamed proudly on „ , S(.otg will practise at Island
Mapor J. J. Craig and E. Herbert Len- ; p^^s m “nlng at 9.30 All senior. In- 

-nox, brother ex-presidents, in their t"^pdufp Rnd junior piayers are request-
important places on the government pd to tun1 out. _ . .
benches. The St, KitU lacrosse man Thp following will represent Wychwood

There ï.° ^f^-tTp'r» “SotidSHo cU^wUl ‘iS^bTSS^? ta* Mne"
^-either no?oSTlXT"*,, "Ty'KZ t^o much depends on th8 result of ^^r^'^'a^'Stnn.Teftl BUWL
KhoanN? V 64,™7 remedy—Dr. to-morrow’s doings. He - expects To- J .d ’ left^Smlth rentre : Baird, right :
freep not1*8^^ «m11 w K gla<lly give, ronto Is sure to be admitted, tho he . in'^dp right. The team leaves the 
free,Js not a mere .ample, but a full /oll.J could not say what was the St- Kitts Depot at 9 im.

«s. rrœiSÆr,!ïsr»'i
re«oreVthemhe\hend thatlli’sStheeSidal<tf termfned 'by election, the candidates ;is “pt^,Pnt^|t,1Pen;ha Senior Football Club

Aqaednct Card. Nashville. April 20.-First race, fra- maid- y th^hlart lt.elf has no more self eon ' j ^Fifs^ vice-president—H. S. Cameron, i ^mes"^^'^)^ eo^ng season!^ They would
lonT fT"'2-yeïï” "XT ^ Mo^e Fl^ . . ritfl Doro,hy Dodd ..104 ! ^Vb"*1 tfiïZV'TVo t.^y BeaVer‘°n \ H' ^.d^8Jae D^BaUey. Apri.'V'ldd0^ rommunlettions^to

..............H2 Speedway ......290 I judge Nolan ...V» |’,wr,^nLartcr "}ot visible to the naked‘eye16 yWiI LSe<"°,nd H^ruties'nle W'aligevine JPL Galbraith. 30 Grenylllt^street
Old Guard .. . .11- How About Yon.t07 Wexford.............St. Bonnie ....................104 thousand times a day this délirât» narvi 1 Toronto ; H. GiliWlpie, prangeviiiC. Broadview juvenile*, rhamplone ofGold Coin .. ..112 Green Boom ... .107 Barker Harrlson-lW Jarteties.............. 101 must cause the heari to expand‘and ron- i C<>u,lc11 <ten to beL e^Ct^,d)_Toronto and junior ,-liampione of OntarKx

Second race. 7 furlongs, selling, for J- Raster Jay ......106 Helena W. .......JO traet. ! Wallace, Woodbrtdge; E. T. Rae. Wes- wl„ pra,.tlHP this morning at 9 O’clock and
year-olds and upwards: Rain Witch .... to* Game t hicken . TO The heart is about the size of your ! ton- G. G. Green, Bradford; F. W. Seturdsy afternoon at 2.

... VS Gold Dome ........127 Aunt Katharlne.KM The Waitress .. Ml clenched fist. Open and close your (1st a 'Browning. Aurora: A. C. Steel. Fer-
"..lft. Lord Badge • ■ ■ 1- ; Second race, steeplechase, short coarse. PÎJ”e,’,hAvf?J yon' wi|l see the . j p- Forsyth. Toronto; Fred H.
.... TO Neptune • 1-1 f(H. 4-year-olds and upward, selling: moiiatrous labor thls little tierce must do. IÇJ?"' JA=v,„„■= ■ I M Kearns "Arthur;The Rockaway, selling. 6 fur- 1 • .......... 150 Van 'rassel ....136 The heart nerve Is only one of the I Kills. Oshawa. J. M b earns; a .

Senator Matts .147 Savond ............. 135 branches of the great sympathetic nervotis Thomas O’Connor, Toronto, 3. C.
Jerry c ........ 101 : j> ' ur, Ontonagon .. . .135 1 ^a'"h branch of this system Is so I Miller. Orillia; Rev. D. M. Martin,
Escutcheon .. ..100 1''. .... 14L Bank Holiday .125 closely allied with the others that weak- Cannington; A. W. Sproule, Markdale;
Gold Ten .. .. til Ba'fac .... ncas or Irregularity at any point Is apt to wr^wart Toronto; W. J. Young,
Keator ................ 87 Martin Brady ..i« spread. Heart trouble frequently arises w- "egart, toronto.
Uneal................... 81 Third rare, for 3-year-olds and upward, , from Stomach trouble through sympathy Chatham.

1 Utile, selling: and Kidney trouble may also follow. For
King of Valley.Ill) zHortensla .. ..101 each of these organs Is operated by a

.106 OJIbwa .... .....10(1 ! branch of these same sympathetic oerre» —

.lui Woberflpbls .... !M> tbe Inside nerves.

.104 Arthur Stillwell. S3 ’I lie bond of sympathy between the

and daintyVery pretty 
f ÿSfîSwîSl&y ^tailorea

in very latest; style—new 
etc., trimmed 

with lace and embroidery-

Soft and stiff—fur'felt—new 
est American blocks—all the 
popular shades—best value 
you ever saw

d s Fair Summary.
St. Louis. Apr!) 20.-First "ace-Joe 

Wooten, won; Rolla. 2; Fred STprlg 3 
Second race—Howling Dervish, won; 

^occleuth, 2; Follies Bergeres, 3.
-,7hi;d America XI., won; silver
Sue. 2; Miss Cosette, 3.

In good head- full sleeve.
gear.

-CENTRAL 
Endilelgh- 

16. Eng. _ed7 CRAWFORD BROS.,
t_;i/x Cor. Yonge and 
I allOrSe Shuter Streets

I

LIMITED, What To Do 
for Heart Trouble

PRESTON
wlneral 
W. Hirst 8

ed7tps.
NTO, CAN 
-■oraer Eln* • 
Id; SJSdfiric- 
th bath sad 
ber day. O.

I Back ip My Advice With This Re 
oarhahle Offer - A fall Dollar’s 
Worth of My Remedy free te Prove 
That I Am Right.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 21

QDEKN*T. 
pnd C. P. R. 
Ir. Turnbull

$3.26

.26

Nashville Selections.
FIRST RACE—No selections.
SECOND RACE—Balzac, Bank Holiday, 

Mr. Rose.
THIRD 

Ojlbwa.
FOURTH RACE—Orderly, The Hebrew, 

Ogontz. _
FIFTH RACE—Lleber Gore, Gersts en

try, Lets Duffy.
SIXTH RACE—John Doyle,

Arachue.

Aqaednct Selections,
FIRST RACE—Gold Coin. Speedway, 

Green Room.
SECOND RACE—Head Dance, Port Ar

thur, Arabo.
THIRD RACE—Gold Ten, Czaraphine, 

Escutcheon. " — _
FOURTH RACE—Rosetlnt Workman, 

Gallant. _
FIFTH RACE—Billy Roche, St. Roma, 

Princess Erls.
SIXTH RACE—i’hyllts A., • Edna Jack- 

son, Pythln.

,76
■URE AND 
;le furniture 
ind most fS- 
md Cartage,

Alonetz,RACE—Hortensia,

Glendon,

4ARY SUR- 
leclallat 
Gain 141.

Nashville Entries.

: ary COL- 
■e-street, T» 
I night. SeS- 
Maln 861.

1
,r

e
Lctor*-
k-ONGESTj j 
I tolntsr work I 
;.prth 9®*- j

Arabo ..
Head Dance 
Port Arthur 

Third race.
Ion"»:
Monet .. - .
Jack Rattlln 
Invincible .. . .112
Bight and True. .112
Czaraphine .. . .105 . ,

Fourth rare, handicap, 0 furlongs, for 3- 
year-olds and upward:
Gallant..................12*! Workman ..
Irene I.lndsey .124 Gilpin .. ....
V'otan .............118 Jack Rnttlln
B.-setlnt...............im Posetir ..
M,mPt ..........IVI Roeklands

l.-lfth race. 7 furlongs, selling, for 3-year 
olds and upward, maidens:

.. .107 Rouvier ..

...107 Flat ........
..107 Grand Duchess, .lot 

... 105 Flying Schwab. . .101
.103 St. Roma............1,n

Princess Kris 
... 103 Smiling Alice 
4 furlongs, maiden#, 2-year-

RYRIE BROS
TORONTO

Intercity Championship.
towing I^r'e1rroB m^t^.raie^r^f ctSmpto^^Æoltio'. wiff Journ^jo
Bhlth & sss}pton.T t«nfo? rv,e.

tremoultle F. Kennedy, P. Tremble, J. c|ty championship. The following 
Watiing. D. Nichols, J. Kelly and T. O'Con- piayers are requested to lie at the Union 
nor.' . _ . ! station at 1 p. m„ sharp: Owens, Pha-

The Hys and the Yas .of the Toronto ,en McMu)kln, Johnston, E. Taylor, 
Canoe Club play a game of baseball at th" , Walsh, H. Taylor, Williams,Island today Plarora will leave the dub- | %£££ The ret^rn match wll,

°The Oaks will plek their team for a game I be played at Sunlight Park on Satur- 
wttit the Strollers this morning at 8.30 from day. 
the following: Sharp. MeCurtliy., Salnshury,
Ryan. Smith. Lindsay. Mack. Smith. Mae- Milligan Commodore,
kenxte, Chamberlain. Fitzgerald They will gt Catharines, Ont.. April 20,-It will 
meet at the corner o6 Gak and Sarkrtlle at Qf jnjerest to oarsmen in this vi-8 o'elock. A good game Is promised to all ,ty tQ kno^. that Mr. K. J. Milligan
'“part Nbte Player* are requested to meet I of Pennsylvania Barge Club has been 
at the Wellington Hotel trorner King and elected commodore of the Schuykill 
Tecnmach-Streets) at 9 o'clock- this morning ! Navy of Philadelphia. Mr-MWigan is 
for a game with the Wellingtons. Thomas ; well and favorably known among o»rs- 
Grl'ffiths. 13 Fnlleth-street, has been ap- ! men all over the world, aS" an enthusl- 
polr.ted norrespnndlng secretary of the Park alftjc devotee of this sport. Mr. Milll- 

Cleh secretaries and others . gan acted as judge at the Canadian 
Henley regatta held at St. Catharines 
last year.

Britt-White Fight Festponed.
San Francisco. April 20—There will be 

no fight between Jimmy Britt and Jabes 
White this month In Snn Frnnclnro. os the 
Hvivenioor# denied the April permit, to 
Manoger .Ta.mes Coffroth #>f the ^ osemite 
ririb who has #igned the American and 
English champion lightweight#. It may l>e 
that Coffroth will pull off the Brltt-XVhite 
fight In the pavilion at Colma. but this I# 
#4*arce1v probable, a# the h«11 will only 0Ç- 
eommodate about 6000 peraor# and the ride 
to and from the place is tedlou*. The hall 
is Also poorly arranged for a fight as a good 
vlejv ean be had only from about half the 
seats.

.113
.122

LB.

MONTREAL ST. RY. IS GENERQU[and de-
k; HO Plilnl»« Berwick Lacrowe Clab.

crosse1 Tniib has organized with the follow-
nerve» that operate the vital organs has a lnc LfrpT'S-i,T>AtoMre: ' secretary^ Vt’ H. 
useful purpose as well. For what will cure P,r,^l.d t™»^1W M H Hatteroon: execu-
weaknrss In one branch will surely cure H*’11- treasurer, si. cderkirk M Me-weakness In every branch-what will re live rammlttos. J O. OderkJIrk. ^M.
Store one centre will surely restore them | M"Martin. The club would

There la nothing new about this—nothing Hke to make arrangements 
sny physician would dlsimte. But ft re- 1 lug teams to form n league for the 
malned for Dr. Shoop to apply this know!- i
edge—to put It to practical use. Dr. ; Lacrosse Points.
Rhoop's Restorative Is the result of a qunr- ...hpre —m t„, a practice of All Saints 
ter eentnry of endeavor along this very Friday at 9.30 am. at
line. It does not dose the organ or deaden ht 1>ark AM niembers and those
the pain—but It does go at once to the KS". rennested to he on-the Inside nerve—the power nerve wishing to Join are reqiiemeo to nr

builds It up. and strengthens It and hand. 1<npmrop rhlh of this city
1 journey to Oshawa to day to play an exhl- 

wlth the Shamrocks of that

Berwick 1/S-Orient ...
Pea Ridge 
Oiooetz ..

Fourth race, for 4-yeer-olds and upward, 
6% .furlongs, selling:
Ogontz.................. 1<I7 Kh*ttto .................. H*i
A pert y ................ 105 zTbe Hebrew ..101
June * (’olllns .. 1<I5 zKenlucky F<>x .100
Maverick .. ....105 zBelle Dodson . 07
Heritage .... . .104 zOrderly................ 07
Scotsman .. ...102

.m Volnnfnrllv Make# Concession* 
fectln* WOO Employ^.111200 TO

iiosDn, 211 100
. .ms 
. . 100ed Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)—'’

Montreal Street Railway annou 
that after May 1 all motormen f 
conductors who have served the co 
pany tor five consecutive years \ 
receive an increase In pay from 18 

an hour, and thoset of th

[VICE. ...101
. .lilt Weston T.iiwn Bowling Clnb,

The annual meeting *f th" Weston town 
Bowling Club was held at Weston on Wed
nesday evening and the following officers 

elected for the year:
Honorary president. H. E. Irwin, 

K C.. Reeve Bull. T. J. Mngutre. J. 
T. Franks: president. J. K. Keef- 
1er: first vice-president. J. M.
house: second vtce-pri4tdcnt. S. H. Hill; 
secretary. A. G. Pierson: treasurer. N. J. 
Me F wen: executive committee. T. Nattress, 
j. Gardhonsc. J. Hamshaw.

A vote of thanks was passed to George 
Hat-graft for the trophy he has presented 
for single competition.

Tipton ....
Fandown ..
F!lly Roche 
F-l biota .. 
Fandalwood 
Golden Green . .1<« 
Frank Tyler .

Sixth race, 
old fillies:
Mille B ........
Andris .... 
Jsolation .............
r/c^ridb^ - 'l08

an.
; HAS RE- 
i 138 Berke- 
hcre orders
,P received.

from
Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 4Vj 

furlongs, purse:
Kmnolo...........
Thistle# ..
Wren ne..........
Henry Morn .
Cobinnwi ....
Trenola..........

Cmiple Romolo and Thistle# a# <«er#t f 
entry. 1

Sixth race, for 4-yeer-<dds and upward, 
SV-3 furlongs, selling:
Jigger 
Blue
John Doyle 
Glendon ..
Airachue .. .

were
19 cents
years aervlce will receive summer t 
winter uniforms free.

This is a voluntary Increase on 
part of the company, and effects 1 
out of 1800 men.

:run 
rect whart. 
[win's boat-

Little Mike ....110 
Lleber («ore ...110 
Fraulein Krupp.107 
Holly Prim ....107 
Tennebon ..
I>etn < Duffy ... .107

.110
llu
110 Gnrd-.1(W Phylli# A ............10S

.10S E4lna Jackson . -10S
Good Julia ....1b^
Blue Maml#* ...108

110 nerv 
—and 
make# it well.

If yon have heart trouble and have never 
tried mv remedy, merely write and ask. 1 
Trill «end you an order on your druggist 
which he will accept as gladlv as he would 
accept a dollar. Tie will hand you from his 
shelves a standard-sized bottle of my pre
scription. and he will send the biil to me. 
This offer Ie made only to strangers to my 
uemedy. Those who have once u#ed the 
Restorative do not need this evidence. 
There are no conditions—no requirement*. 
It 1# open and frank and fair. It i* thej 
supreme test of my limitless belief. All 
that I n*k you to do 1* to write—write to* 
day.

Nine team, 
please take notice.

The National II. B.B.C would like, to ar
range a game for this morning with «r.tne

_______________ ____
Brock ville, April 20.—About a dozen | ^ Ctvwan p-roornhead. Johin. Player* oro 

member# of the recently d sbanded Y- M. to meet at the clnb room a* 0.30
C A fanoe Club met to ronelder the ad- q p. Quinlan will umpire the
visahlllty nf throwing In their tot with the m,
Prm-kvllle Rowing ritih. This Idra was 
made almost unanimous, and to complete 
further details a committee was appointed 
to see under what terms the recently pur- 
chased war canoe could lie made the prop- 
petty of the club. Should till, come about 
w-nr’ennoe racing will not become dormant, 
but the Y M. C. A. paddler* will be found 
thei coming season following up the sport, 
only under different colora.

1< i7tin
..lio

billon game 
town.: OF EVER- ;

if Kenned-' * |com- -Vi
urgent j

Dnfferln Driving Clnb.

tmrrVrln tni.k nnrf "’ÿ. 
where all their races'* and matinees will 

The Good Friday races will be

Whlel League tongrew.
Yesterday was the first day of the tenth 

annual congress of the Canadian Whist 
League. The games played were for ,pio- 
givsslvc pairs and mixe,ri fours champion
ships Representatives were present, from 
all the principal pities, among them such 
well known) player» as A If. Weed. Ottawa : 
Dr Rush. Hamilton: Joe. Levy, Hamilton; 
W V. Patterson, Brantford; A. 8. Ball. 
Woodstock: N. S. Herrington. Napanee; 
Dr. Bates. Hamilton: F. XV Mage, tzm- 
don: .7. H. and Mrs. Irwin. Colllngwo.sl, 
and Dr. !>>enard, Naimnoe. The congress 

Fora free order for Book 1 en DripeD-i*. will last until Saturday night, game» being
«. full dollar bottle you Book 5 on the Heart. |K.|d PVerv afternoon and evening. Among
mast sddree» Dr. g®0]* * ?”‘wom.n the many prizes ts a handsome challenge
Shoop. Box *L Book 4 for Women. tro,,h}. „f *,|td silver, presented to the
Racine, Wie. Stats Ç00£ * Jî^îummetlsTn ltNicne bv (’hark*# Goodall & Son# Co., of
which book yon want. Book fi on Rhenraatl . i.oluion. Kng. Thi# cup will create great

trd to 
have
l>t. Hill

Saddm-ee .. ...-KV", 
Mag Nolln .. . .K>4 
R<*d Man 
Anna Fitzhugh .100

... ......10»
(ira*# (ilrl.Krt 

.107 l(rj
108

|»e held, 
started at 2 p.m.

.105 “ante. 54-INCH
„ Tfme leader# and when at the 20th mile mark
Behind Cwffrey s Time* >l(.llo|. dropped to a, walk. Lorz ha<l pam-d

Boston, April 20.—F- Ix>rz of the M«> ^«arer and Mark#, Spring dropping out. 
b-awk Athletic Club. New York, yesterday \Vhih* ascending along the bill Juwt out- 
won the ninth annual Marathon road race gjd(i i<oston. Ivorz overhauled Mellor and 
of 25 mile#, held under the auspice# o» tin? thv intter gave up the race. 
lU,#ton Athletic Awociatioo Lorz # tim« From thl# point on Lorz wa# never in
Wa# 2 hour», :« minute# and second». d r of losing hi# place and running

L. Marks of the I’astlme Athletic <tnb fhn, „lp streets of Boston he rei-elved a 
New Ybrk. was second and 1. Fowler or (.n]1ium(-,ns ovation Ix>rz partially col- 
the Ciimliridge Gymnasium Asaoeiatimv j,plM,d after he hr<*e the tape, but rom 
third Marks' time was 2 hours. «' min-. r(.'(.ov(.rpd, while Maftks and * mvler finished 
nies and 60 4-5 seconds, whlle Fow 1er took good condition.
B hours 45 minâtes and 7 15 seconds to --------
cover the course. Bon Voyage Champion I.yon.

Promptly at noon the runners wer, sent „ L |pft for New York at 5.20
awav from the starting r,"l"'pn Hp.,l'fPW lnJ, evening. lie plays In a foursome over
iXs^Lr-ïT yZ/SZSi r ‘ïnô'wuï ÏÏÏEÆ tlprfiZ

nerrin’T Marks and M Spring of the Pas, tisl. tournament opens on May 22. 
time A.C., New X'ork, winner of the last 
year's race. Inoreasitkg bfs lead until ap- Diamond Farit To-Day.
tarentlv he had the race well In hand Mel Tb( Trtrrmtoe pl*y a picked team of local 
tor was several seconds ahead of ,hp re^°r_ nrofessloiials at Diamond Park this after- 
sin .. half the distance was covered. Lorz 3 0t'clock.Ibout this time began to draw up on the , noon, starting at a a crocs.

Colored LustreiRfi-HAS
hliter street. AN fftl.OOO BUZE.Away

bottled To? X T?c-?yrKoZ»ZAntt 

stores.
Owen Sound, April 20.—(Special.) 

The large structure known as the roller 
rink, owned by R. P. Butchart & Bro., 

completely consumed by fire to-roRTR*'* 
West «'“V We have a large assortment of the aboi 

stock.
Samples with

was
daAs the building was situated in the 
heart of the business section, the main 
part of the town was threatened for 
some time, but a conflagration was 
prevented by the efforts of the fire
men, whose newly-appointed chief, Mr. 
YV. J. Carr, acquitted himself well.

The loss le: R. P. Butchart A Bro., 
$10,000; B. Greenwood, tobacconist, 
$800: Dr. H. Howey, $300.

Y.M.C.A. Harriers.
On Good Friday morning the W. E. Y.M. 

C.A Bovs' Harrier Clnb have arranged a 
friendly run. at which the following clubs 
arc Invited to enter teams: Walmer-road, 
Central Y.M.C.A. Broadview». St. Ste
phens and All Saints. The course will be 
from Queen-street to Rtoor and hack m 
IXovercoiirt, leaving Y.M.C.A. building at 
10.30 am.

Mild eases are often cured by s single j Interest In the whist i-omests.
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug | ----------------------------
•tores.

now inune Psrk7«-

iish ;
d Dentist
Ksticated

Travellers.St. George'* Cricket Clab.
! The St. George's Cricket Club have 
organized for the season of 1905 and a e 
open to receive applications from play
ers who may be desirous of joining. The 
club have procured exce'le: pra- 'ce 
find match grounds and a e entered in 
the Church and Mercantile League. Ar>- 
pliants mav apply by writing to the tree-; The Heather Quoting Clnb will holds

EEJ- v*"'

our

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

Chas M. HomeJuncti»»,nl°
The last edition of The Toronto Sun

day World is delivered to any address 
In the city or suburbs. Phone or send 
orders to The World, 83 Yonge-etreet.

Heather fiioitisg Clnb.

Cor.
j

| Walter R NAfonh&m & Sons , Mofitre&i Agent^J

,1;

BLOOD POISQ

BIS0UIT
Brandy

8 ■
4.

-—i

«

/!



A woman once said that most men were color-blind, 
and their wives or sisters were responsible for the good

teste displayed itt most of 
n&eiif attire. ,

That wmn km’t «F all 
the men yet—let ner come 
around on Saturday and watch 
thdsé' men choosing their 
Easter needs.

The Shr Days' Sale el Men's 
Shirts ends with a rush on 
Saturday. Many of the lines 
are still complete. You can’t 
appreciate the figures until 
you see the goods.

Men's Fine Silk Four.ln-Hsnd Neckwear, -made with the popular French
seam, from choice Imported silks, In neat and fancy patterns; these 
are all new patterns for Easter wear, and made to sell In

.. the regular way for 60c, Saturday selling, eadh ..................
Men’s Fine Neckwear, made of Surah silks and the new novelty silk 

and wool mixture, in the latest plain shades; these are 
made in the correct width for Spring wear, Saturday, each 

Men’s Fine Imported Neglige Shlrta, with pleated or plain fronts, separ
ate link cuffs or cuffs attached, best make and finish; these are 
some of the latest American novelties for Spring and Q ft 
Summer wear, sizes 14 to 19 in., at $1.26, $1.60, $2, $2.60 and W, U 

Men’s Fine White Laundrled Shirts, open back, linen bosom, cuffs or 
wrist bands, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, fine
cotton, sizes 14 to 18 inches, each.........................................

Men’s Fine Colored Shirts, neglige or laundrled bossom, some are open 
, back, gthers open front, neat figures and stripes, in as

sorted colors, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, each ....................................
Men’s Fine Laundrled or Neglige Colored Shirts, separate link cuffs, 

latest patterns, in neat stripes, figures and fancy designs, 
in nobby colorings, sizes 14 to 18 inches, each ......................
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SATURDAY FOR MEN’S HATS, TOO
If you’re going to make your Easter bow with a swell 

new Hat we’d like you to call around as soon as possible 
on Saturday. We want to 
introduce to you some 
friends of ours—in the rlat 
line. They’re the finest lot 
of fellows we know in the 
world, and we’ve been pret
ty nearly all over. They’re 
friends of ours because 
they’ve helped us lift this 
hat business to what it is.
— None better anywhere.
There’re friends of ours be
cause they're the best ob
tainable in their line, and 
the closer you get to one of 
them the better you’ll like it.
Come.
Èaster Hate, genuine English fur felt, raw or bound edges rojled 

or tapered brim, calf leather sweats, -silk trimmings,
price ............................ ..............................................................................

Easter Hats for Men, English and American manufacture, all the new 
styles, shapes and colors, raw or bound edges, low, hig'h
or medium crowns, price.......................... .. .................................

Easter Hats for Men, In the latest American Derby and Soft Shapes, 
colors black, roan, hazel, Havanna, butternut and fawn,
Russian leather sweatbands, silk trimmings. Price.........

Easter Hats for Men, European and American make, from the 
leading manufacturers, prices $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and 

Easter Silk Hats, with pure silk pile, India silk padded lining, Rus
sian leather sweatbands, from the best makers, price
$5.00 and ... .......................................... ........................ ....................
A complete range of Caps In all the new designs and materials. 

Children’s Headwear, all the latest designs. In Felt Sailors, also Tam-o’- 
Shanters, In endless variety, quality and prices.
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The Final Day to Buy 
Men’s Easter Furnishings

|

Men’s Easter Needs
- It’s an unwritten law among the inhabitants of the 
Christian world' that Easter Sunday 
attired in some new arti
cle of clothing.

What better way could 
men show their apprecia
tion of the Easter season 
than by taking unto 
themselves a new Suit.
The purchase will surely 
be a pleasure 
such garments as 
duced by the 
tailors, at the exceeding
ly modern prices are ob
tainable.

For Saturday we’ve 
made special preparations 
for the clothing ofi all 
comers. Come in and 
see the grand array of 
splendid patterns, choose 
the suit you prefer, «and 
leave the rest to uç.
You’ll appreciate the 
style, finish, material, 
and price.
Young Men's and Youths’ Suite, in all-wool fancy worsted». In dark 
f ground with light etripe, In single-breaeted square front 1 i nn

style, Italian linings, size» 32 to 37................................... .. ■ I UU
Young Men’s Suits, in fine quality of Imported fancy worsteds, in both 

single and double-breasted style, In dark brown and grey I 0 C ft 
mixtures, with faint stripe, sizes 32 to 36 ............ I v’UU

Men's Suits, In dark grey checked Scotch tweed, also plain grey clay 
In single-breasted sacque shape, with good trlmmtnga and I Q C ft
linings, sizes 36 to 44........................................................................ I i'UU

Pure All-Wool Imported Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, fine fin
ished goods, In grey and brown mixtures, with green and redt over- 
plaids, made In single-breasted sacque style, with broad I C lift
shoulders, sizes 36 to 44 ......... .. ........................... <.................. lU’UU

Men’s Suite, made from all-wool imported clay worsteds, „ln blue and 
black shades, and made in single and double-breasted I ft Cft 
style, with Italian lining and good quality of trimmings, I U.UU 

Men’s Fine Black Suits, in single-breasted and three-button cutaway 
style, made from fine finished Venetian cloth andi clay I C ft ft
worsted, with best trimmings ....................................... '•••• I V»VV

Men’s Suits, made from pure all-wool imported black Vienna cloth, 
very fine finish, in single-breasted style, with broad and well-padded 
shoulders, best linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 48 .... j g QQ

Black Imported Venetian-Finished Worsted Suita made in the Prince 
Albert style, with good full skirt and silk-faced lapels, very dressy, 
lined throughout with fine all-wool Italian cloth and best J Q ft ft 
interlining ................................................................................'............ 1 O-UU
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GOOD FRIDAY-8TORE CLOSED
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4»

ROBERT MILLER IS CHAIRMAN.part In 
tobe sil 

Shou

tbe settlement of the Manl- 
hool question. .>

he not have «aid as he said 
lamentary discussions of

The Toronto MefTII__ttona are not quttg in ftecordance with
^flî^îîî^NMÏ^âïw’pobîlshei «wry prevailing sentiment Is Indicated by the 

day la the year. effort made to show that the Russian
,|<È?eBrWetaîVtia‘aMe e8"0eeth,C " admiral spent most of his time outride 

JBeCMPTION BATES IN ADVANCE 
r. DailK Sunday tsetuded $6-'»

"ImpervdF*!» a stylish 
handsome cloth that 
rain can’t get through.

sen
uid Rational L. S. R. A. Elects Officers 

and Honors a StonffvtUe Man.

Ottawa, April 20.—(Speclsh) — The 
business before the National Live 
Stock Records Association was con
cluded to-day, and the members spent 
the afternoon visiting the experimental 
farm. A final revision of the constitu
tion and appointment of chairman and 
secretary and record board occupied 
the attention of the members.

Robert Miller of Stouffvllle was 
nude chairman for the -nsulnr year. 
The secretary Is A. P. Westervelt, who 
has recently been honored by the 
Whitney government with the appoint
ment of director of live stock for On
tario. He Is a man of wide experience 
in this kind of work,and Is well known 
to all prominent stockmen at Canada, 
Besides these two officers, the record 
board will consist of Robert Belth. 
Bow man ville, light horses; William 
Smith, Columbus, draught horses; A. i 
XV. Smith, Maple Lodge, beef cattle; 
Robert Ness, Howfck, Que., dairy cat
tle; John Dry den, Brooklln, sheep; J. 
E. Brethour, Burford, swine.

F. W. Hod son, live stock commission
er. gave a short address, In which he 
stated his satisfaction at the fact that 
the work of nationalizing the records 
was now an accomplished fact.

In the pari
In the election campaign that1896

followed.
"The] Manitoba school question Is a 

for Manitoba to settle. No

the three-mile limit which marks ter
ritorial waters. In lntimat'ng1 his ac
ceptance of president Reosevilt’e Invt- questi1.»'.*5 tatlon to the power* to send, represents- matter! what our sympathy for the 

. Without Sunday * 5$ ttves to a second peace oonfwsnoe. Lord minority may be we cannot Interfere
‘nr’montb* " •• VfiJ I.ansdowne, the Imperial foreign eecre- with th* right of the province t* mee-
iree months “ “ tary, stated In the house of lords that age Its own educational affaira”
*"oat6, , - "... can. the poettion of the powers was most Despite his strenuous crusade In be-
ia Onltêd^tàte» or Ioî«t Britain. unsatlefectory in regard! to many ques- half off Manitoban Independence Sir
They also Include free delivery tkms of International law. Altho the, Wilfrid managed to impair that tnde-
r«lmo«T*mwt0 *towabamT village of 0n' pending war from Its special dreum- penden re in An Indirect manner. The 
ri* will Include tree delivery at the *beT* stances has not been so productive of settlement made between him And the 
sseclal terms to agente end whole»»'® international complication» lit maritime Liberal government of Manitoba was 
t* to newsdealer» on appHeatlo* * a£aJr» M would have been: the case bed ln effe;t a limitation of the right of 
rtlalag rates on application ^ the belllgerenU been engaged In the that to deal with it. ednea-

Torouto. Can»d*^ nearer Seas, enough has occune.t to tlonal , y stem according to Its own free
Hamilton Office, Royal c®2*Jr- * emphasize the need for a more complete .determination. To all Intents and
reet North. Telephone No. «». code of lntematlomU law adapted to purpoeè„ the Dominion government

the conditions of modern warfare. It is wag attempting to secure by negotlat-
hlghly desirable, as Lord Lansdowne ,nJf wh'at had been refused to the dt-
sald, that a general agreement ehfuld r6ct |pgl8lBtlon attempted under the
be reached among the po«ere °n auspices of the previous federal gov-
points which have been raised, and that ernment_
everything possible should be done id „n go far a„ that settlement affected 
restrict the area of belUKr^nt opera- ^ Native Independence of the
tlono and minimise the suffering and M6n|tom Mgembly lt WM the
Inconvenience of those directly and In- ^ ^ provlnclal rovernment to
directly affected. accept. The Manitoba legislature has

therefore a perfect right to insist upon 
the full measure of Its rights being 
restored as these were secured by the 
Confederation Act. and by the decision

rv
“ Imperva ” is not a waterproof 

cloth, it is à cloth waterproofed.
That is considerable of a differ- 

ence.
“Imperva” is the most stylish light overcoat 

cloth, in handsome patterns and colorings, made 
waterproof by our special process.

“ Imperva ” Rain Coats look and feel like ordin
ary good quality cloth—otfr rain-proofing process 
neither dims the color nor changes the fibre—but 
they are perfectly proof against rain.

We make “ Imperva ” into stylish rain coats, 
with or without belts at the back. We would like 
to show them to you.

Priqes, $18 to $25.

vSi-rei

Iv*6 through any re»pon*lbls *4vertl»in»
rrncy In England, the Vnltfd »* 
«nce. Atiatralla, Germany, etc. .
The World can be ebtolned at the 
Wing News Stands: ,«„„treaLWindsor Hall .......................... M SÎÎÎaL
St. Lawrence Hstl .................“XJ.ibec
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St ... Q
Peacock & Jones ............ ■ ••• ®’E,i0
FIMlcott Square News Stand • • BuJtPh. 
Wolrerine New* Co. ... D®tre,t 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... 01,1 

and all hotels and newiderieT»-^^

DID SULLY GAMBLE ?
if So, Cotton Speculator Doesn't Owo 

a Cent—Case Mmy Re-Open.%& 491
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS.

Information supplied by Hon- Dr. 
Fyne to the leglslsture the other <Jay 
threw considerable light on the me
thod» of authorizing text books, which 
obtained under the late government. 
It may be safely stated, however, that 
only part of the truth has been told. 
Further correspondence, which is >° 
be brought down, wlH, The World un
derstands. show the necessity of a

St, Denis Hotel ......... —-
P.6. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-aL^^
Jihi' ‘McDonald ’ ! ! !. ! ’ ^nnjprg. gj
T; A. McIntosh ........ Wlnnlpr*. »®B;Reymond & ^-^.^ratea

New York, April 20.—MacGrane Coxe, 
referee In bankruptcy in the Daniel J. 
Sully case, to-day sent to Judge Holt 
of the United States district court an 
opinion which, if

V

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

approved by the 
court, will re-open the Sully case en
tirely and bring up for adjudication 
several important and almost 
tlonal points.

Three questions were brought up:
First, whether *1.000,000 paid on Sat

urday, March 18, 1904, was a preference 
and so Illegal: second, whether the 
Friday's prices or Saturday’s prices 
should determine the ?mount the Sully 
estate owes, and, third, whether trans
actions <>n ; the cotton exchange are 
gambling transactions.

If lt is proven that Cotton Exchange 
transactions are gambling transactions 
Sully is solvent and will not 
cent.

of the privy council.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier may force his 

bills thru parliament, but hd need not 
expect that he will thereby end the 
movement on behalf of provincial 

By the federal constitution.

All Railway News
complaints. sensa-

Seaders of The World will confer a fiver 
they will notify the publishers regarding 
y Irregularities or lateness in delivery.
K The World Is not offered for »ele on 
y trains or st say news stands where It 
ould tie. thru Insufficient supply or other 
use, please notify the publishers. Phone 
«in 282.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

t right*
which Quebec was Instrumental ,ln In
troducing, tbe Dominion parliament in 
Its relation to the provincial legisla
tures, Is not -supreme, and the limita 
of their respective jurisdictions can-

thoro Investigation.
In regard to the readers for primary 

classes, |t is rumoAd that the produc
tion of the correspondence ln question 

IR. SIFTON SHOULD spbaK ovff. wui show that the late government,
while defending itself against the 
charge of creating a monopoly and pro
fessing to be able to grant the right to 

i print the readers to any firm comply
ing with certain conditions, wan finally 
compelled to admit Its subjection to 
the monopoly tt created end to with
draw trom sale what it had actually

It has all the fiery vehemence of youth. | and we would advise him to immedi- 
Now, while It Is youndg and-readily toturii and preach to his fellow

'citizens as Jonah did to Nlnevah of 
old. As to the existence of hell nearly 
all the seqte. are agreed; but that It is 
a literal, ‘material place. Is Irrational 
and Impossible. It Is a question not to 

LET THE SKY SCRAPER COMB. be dlecuehed In a commercial pnpr

™ ... jjKrrXn&fi
against tajl buildings In Toronto. Their | medicines, but perhaps, I may be per 
hostility recalls the query of the ; mltted to say that heaven as well as 
Scotchman who wanted to know what ***** 8X6 states not places, and bear the
would happen If a cow got ln the way opposites, which mutually act against 
of a locomotive. He was told that lt each other, and the result of such ac- 
would be bad for the cow. lion and reaction Is a state of equlll-

Fear of a cow getting ln the way of *)rium *n which all things may sub 
0 ,,,, si8t- And He who governs the onea locomotive d|d not prevent the de- mugt govern the other—In order that 
velopment of the steam railway train, such equilibrium may be sustained- It 
Fear of this and that happening, if would also be Interesting to know the 
fifteen-storey buildings are allowed In f?urCfi ,fr0™ which Mr- Neweii got his 
_ ■ „ , . Idea of indestructible bodies to carry
Toronto, will not resist the advance of out this ideal hell. I fancy they would 
the sky-scraper. be a variety of Salamanders. I would.

If the elevator falls from the flf- >n conclusion, advise Mr-Newell to turn
,, k. k„ . his attention and thought to subjects teenth-etorey floor It will be bad for mare accard wlth th* tdea of aJGod

the people in the elevator. It a man cf love and a merciful<*nd kind parent 
falls out of a top-storey window, there than one who can take pleasure In 
will be disastrous results, but not more 8nd, ff*1 honor and glory from cease- 
disastrous than If he fell from a sixth- ^e^TSTagm.-500" B'nneI'B thrU 
storey window. These dire possibilities April 18, 1904- 
are discounted by the extra attention 
that Is paid to elevators in fifteen- 
storey buildings, and by the disinclina
tion of the average Individual to let 
himself down from the dlszy heights 
of a fifteenth-storey outlook.

For the sky-scraper it is to be said 
that It concentrates business. FI vs 
hundred offices all under one roof are 
more convenient for the public than as 
many offices scattered all over the city.
The tall buHdtng with a tank on the 
roof is a protection against'Are, not a 
menace. It is a fire brigade all In 
Itself.

responsible to the will of the people, is 
the time for Reform to adeall the dusty 
relics of misrule In Queen'» Park.

not be altered or affected by any act 
of that parliament. It Is within the 
right of any province to Ignore any 
Dominion act or compact which lt has 
reason to believe is unconstitutional, 
and ther decisive tribunal la not the 
Dominion government, but the judicial 
committee of the privy council. Apart 
from this Sir' Wilfrid Is cresting a 
precedent which may eventually recoil 
upon the sectional Interests whose be
hests he Is obeying. 1 

What the Dominion parliament has 
power to do lt bss power to undo. Sir 
Wilfridi Laurier may yet find that 
Cartier and his colleegues ln their re
solution to Insist upon full provincial 
control of local affairs were wiser ln 
their day and generation than the men 
who are now seeking to limit provin
cial rights.

owe aIf The World’s Ottawa correspon- 
nt gives the correct explanation of 
>n. Clifford Sift on's retirement from PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Princess: The Wizard of Oz.
Grand: By Right of Sword.
Majestic: A Wife's Secret.
Shea’s:

Vaudeville.
Star: Reilly and Woods’ Big

Show.

h^!La.m..^v,^,ham 18 ln Buffalo re- 
hv wa*. T?.e,,‘SqUawman'" <he drama 
by Edwin Milton Royle, which will 
be produced In Buffalo next Monday 
night, and will come to the Princess 
Theatre on Thursday night. The cast 
provided is an unusually strong me, 
including E. J. Ratchllffe, Theodore 
Roberts, Miss Selene Johnson, W. a. 
Hart, Miss Mabel Morrison, and Mrs 
F. S. Dellenb'augh.

The people of Toronto will enjoy a 
special privilege ln 'hearing Professor 
Richard G. Moulton of the University 
of Chicago on Monday afternoon and 
evening In Conservatory Hall, College- 
street. His lecture ln the afternoon Is 
on "Faust," and in the evening on 
"King Lear." Professor Moulton was 
known before he left. England as one 
of the great literary Interpreters of 
our time.

e cabinet the duty of the former 
nieter of the Interior is plain. He 

a clean breast of the Albert Chevalier andould make 
,ole affair and submit himself to the offered for sale.

Reference was made by The World 
some time ago to the authorization by 
the late government on the eve of the 
elections, of a book that had not only 
not been published, but was not even 
printed- It was then pointed eut that 
this surreptitious authorization wa» ln 
direct violation oit the regulation re
cently promulgated by Mr. Harcourt, 
to the effect that a book must be pub
lished and In the hands of teachers 
six months before the question of Its 
authorization can be considered. Proof 
of our charge is to be found In Dr- 
Pyne’s statement in regard to the au
thorization of a public school geo-

dgroent of tbe people.
There have been Tumors and whisp-
inge concerning a certain Stfton epl- 
de for a long time. Connected up as 

are with a great politicaley now
me Mr. Slfton In Jnsttee to himself
id to the public must speak out. 
it him take the public into his confi
née, withholding neither facts, 
lich are embarrassing to himself,nor 
formation which reveal» the Infamy 
the individuals who trapped him. 

The public is not intolerant of the 
an who does wrong and ln justice 
the public Interest confesses it. The 
bile will not judge Mr. Sifton too 
verelyiif he takes It into his confi
née arid shows up the persons who 
i. him'into wrong in order to com- 
omise him on the school question, 
it the public will not view with 
uanimity the spectacle of a number 
the foremost politicians of the coun- 

V cancelling one another’s wrong
ing for their mutual t protection, 
hat the public asks for is an authori- 
tive statement and Hon. Clifford Slf- 
n is the man to give it.

LBT CITY TAKB UP CHALLENGE.
General Manager Fleming has re

plied to the fine of $2600 imposed on 
the Street Railway with a threat to 
Inconvenience the public. Because the 
courts will not allow the company to 
back Ijs cars without proper precau
tions at the end of Avenue-road, Queen- 
street and Yonge-street Mr. Fleming 
says the people must hereafter walk 
to the point1 of intersection.

This is not the way the ordinary 
litigant submits to the decision of the 
courts, It Is not th* way a corpqt*^ 
Hop created for the purpose of serving 
th* public and eptojrtof; 
ally valuable franoifn'i 
bow to an adverse judicial decision. 
Mr. Fleming is restrained by the 
courts from running his cars in reck
less disregard of the lives of the peo
ple. Therefore, he will not run them 
at all where some extra precautions or 
some slight Inconvenience Is necessary.

If this is the policy of the street 
railway the city must meet lt with 
similar weapons. If the company 
proposes to make w-ar on the city, the 
city will have to make war on the 
company. Two can play at the game 
which Mr. Fleming has stated to be 
the policy of the public. City En
gineer Rust must get busy and Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton must 
adopt a policy as aggressive as that 
which the Street Railway Co. has en
tered upon. By pressing litigation at 
every point at issue w|th the company 
and by insisting upon strict compliance 
with the agreement Mr. Fleming may 
perhaps be shown that he cannot de
liberately defy the public.

The city calmly submits to reverses 
tn the courts, and it has had more 
than one of them ln litigation with 
the Street Railway Co- Why should 
Mr. Fleming assume that his company 
has a divine immunity from adverse 
decisions and forthwith proceed to 
threaten the city with reprisals. 
Thanks to the activity of a strong 
and capable crown attorney the city 
has - found an effective way of dealing 
with the Street Railway Co. The 
fruits of Mr.- Drayton's good work 
must not be Imperilled by calm con
currence in the retaliatory measures 
which General Manager Fleming 
threatens to put In force.

J. R. McLachlan.

THE PROOF OF THE MATTER.
graphy. It Is certain there seems to 
have been an Inadvertent omission to 
Dr. Pjrne’s statement of one geography 
that has been In use in the schools for 
nearly a year. Should there be a mis- 
trkq. the minister of education, who 
read the answer to the house, is not 
responsible, for all such statements are 
prepared by htg subordinates.

The answer to cue of the questions,

The correctness of the statement that 
the Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany is one of the best companies ln 
Canada jvith which to place your life 
Insurance policy Is clearly proved by 
tbe Increase of *158,603.66 made during 
1904 In the surplus held on policyhold
ers account. The annual report re
cently published! by this company Is 
full of instructive matter for prospec
tive insurers. A copy will be sent free.' 
on application to any of the company's 
agents, or to the. Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Co„ Toronto, Canada

as given by Dr- Pyne In the legisla
ture, reads as If It had been prepared 
for the purpose of shielding Mr. Ross’ 
latest political deal in the educational 
field. Dr. Pyne, or some one In his 
department. Is evidently not anxious 
to stir up trouble. The naivete of the 
closing sentence ig amusing. Does Dr. 
Pyne know that this geography about 
which he appears to be so tender, is 

, a sort of chestnut around the depart- 
gtrong opinions are being expresse n ment ^d was previously turned down, 
rioue quarters that France has been n evident,y bobbed up agaln at Uie
ilty cf a breach of neutrality in r«r- ; right moment, and its antiquity appa
lling the Russian fleet to remain at rentiy entitled It to exemption from the 
unranh Bay, a harbor cn the coast gtringent

an exception- 
s expected to

What is more, the sky-scraper is a 
product of modern conditions in Am
erica It has come to stay in the big 
cities as the departmental stores and 
the consolidation of interests have 
coma High ground rents necessarily 
demand the greatest possible utiliza
tion of a given space of ground. Hence 
the sky-scraper.

If conditions In Toronto demand it, 
and such must be the case when capi
tal is ready to invest ln lt, we have 
reason to welcome the innovation, 
which is a sign of our progress and en
terprise. Keep back the sky-scraper! 
As well try to keep back the new year 
when we come to it Time is not more 
insistent on Its rights than Progress.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The exhibit mad el by that old es
tablished company, the Standard Life, 
for the year ending Nov. 15. 1904, was 
highly satisfactory. During the year 
5466 policies assuring *11,844,196.47 were 
Issued. The revenue for the year from 
premiums amounted to *6,965,338.80,and 
the amount received in the purchase 
of annuities was *672,768. The accumu
lated funds of the company now 
amount to *56,094,926, showing an in
crease during the year of *1,491,915.60. 
What better exhibit than this can 
either the shareholders or the policy- 
holders ask for?

INTERNATIONAL NEUTRALITY 
RULES.

, _ regulations that most peo-
Freneh Cochin-China, for a longer i ple thought atood the way.

riod than twenty-four hours. It ap* -------------------------------
to be assumed that what is grand- WHY did he interfere f 

called the "law of nations,” lays, More than one hint has come down 
wn a rigid set of rules to wh ch from Winnipeg to the effect that the 
cry civilized country must conform, Manitoba government propose to repeal 
id any breach of which necessarily the Laurler-gifton settlement of the 
volves an infringement of the duty Manitoba school question.
■umbent on a neutral power. This is question is asked by organs of tho 

entire misconception of the situa- Laurier government why should Mani- 
>n since there is no such general toba commit a breach of faith with the 
reement among the powers regarding Manitoba minority.

» utrallty rules. No doubt on many | The question ought rather to be what 
ints of infringement there Is general fright had, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
reement, but this, does not extend to other federal representative to 
e large number of debatable questions h'mself in the settlement of the Mani- 
ilch do not involve diiect aid to a- : toba school question? That question 
lllgerent. was 'fought out on the lines of pro-
As The World pointed out during the vlnclal rights. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
r»«r controversy regarding the duties slood for provincial rights, and on

that platform the people elected him 
! to office. What right, then, had Sir

-NESTOR LENNON 
With “The Fatal Wedding.”

"The Fatal Wedding," which 'comes 
to the Majestic Theatre next week, Is 
said to be one of the best melodramas 
ever written. The scene in Grace 
Church, illuminated- at night for the 
wedding ceremony, is extremely realis
tic. Another wonderful scener is the 
new snowstorm on the heights of the 
Jersey Palisades.

ars

St. PanI Globe to Die.
St- Paul, Minn., April 20.—The St. 

Paul Globe, the only Democratic morn
ing paper ln this city, announced to
day that on May 1 It would cease pub
lication. The Globe is nearly 30 years

This is Spring all right, only ln Dis
guise,

Let the city council fight tall build
ings less and tall tax rates more.

It looks very much as if the curtain 
is to he rung down on the Conmee Act.

The city really needs a tall building 
to wear on the 12th July, the 17th of 
March and other festive occasions-

General Manager Fleming will make 
the people walk just for the latter’s In
discretion ln getting the Street Railway 
Company on the run-

Until that elevator accident In the 
house of commons the mercury was 
supposed to have the exclusive right 
of falling in the vicinity of Ottawa.

“Y,” oh, “Y.” asks The Mail and Em
pire, la so much fuss made over the 
"Y." that the Street Railway Company 
has been using to back Its car» on 
Avenue-road-

And the
old.

Profeasor Klrltpatrlek.
The Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, master 

of Selwyn- College, Cambridge, and 
Lady Margaret, professor of divinity 
in the university, will be in the city 
again over Easter. He will «preach on 
Easter Sunday evening In St. Paul’s 
Church, East Bloor-street.

For the Typo’s concert in Massey Hall 
to-night, Mrs. MacKelcan will be in 
splendid voice. Grace Merry and Har
old Jarvis will render a new mus cal 
sketch, which Is someth'ng new in îîiia 
line for Toronto concerts.

or any 
concern

Next week at the Grand Opera 
House Toronto theatregoers are to be 
entertained by the popular Ian Mae- 
Laren play, "The Bonnie Brier Bush," 
this being the last time local theatre 
patrons will be given an opportunity 
to see this clever entertainment, for 
the production and play is to be shelv
ed at the conclusion of the present 
season. Reuben Fax is ,stlll present
ing his characterization of the tippling 
“Posty,” and J. Palmer Collins Is play
ing Lachlan Campbell. Matinees will 
be given Easter Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday.

The Standard Lifeneutrals, the French neutrality régu
lions differ in a. marked degree- from! 
ose of Great Britain, in that they 
ve a far wider scop, than do the 
iter to belligerent vetseis. The FrencR 
gulations do not permit a belligerent, 
seel, if accompanied by a prize of 
ir, to remain in any French port or 
adstead for more than twenty-four 
iuts, but in other cases no such re- 
rlction exists. Rule second states that: 
rhe length of stay in our ports of 
■lligerents unaccompanied by a prize 

not limited by any special regula- 
But to be authorized to remain 

1ère. they are bound to conform to 
e ordinary conditions of neutrality." 
lose conditions are shortly that they 
ust maintain pacific relations with 
1 ships in the harbor, and partlcu- 
rly with hostile vessels: that they 
ay not, with the aid of resources ob- 
ined from land increase their war ma
rial, strengthen their crews, or enrol 
ilunteers even from their own 11a-

ASSURANCE COMPANY-
Wilfrid Laurier, immediately upon his 
accession to ^office to have taken any Seventy-Ninth Annual Meeting

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

The following results for the year 
ended 15th November, 1904, were re- 
'ported :
5466 Policies were issued 

during the year, as
suring ........................

The total existing assur
ances in-force at 15th No
vember, 1904, excluding 
bonus additions, amount
ed to .........................................

The Claims by Death dur
ing the year, including 
beaus additions,amounted 
to ....

At the Good Friday concert in As
sociation Hall to-night a splendid pro
gram will be presented- Helen Wyrlck 
Shafor, the distinguished Detroit elo
cutionist, will give one of her inimit
able sketches. Miss Maud Buechlen, 
the charming violinist, will play some 
of her popular pieces, and she will 
give her clever imitation of the bag
pipes and also Scottish Strathspeys 
and reels. The Sherlock Male Quartet 
will sing, "On Venite Waters" and 
"Annie Lawrie,” and Mr. Sherlock will, 
by request, sing "The Standard on the 
Braes O’Mar.” Miss- Emma Pentecost, 
the charming contralto, will render 
some favorites, and there will be 
other attractive features.

............*11,844,196.47

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.
There has been a veritable change 

of air in the legislative buildings in 
Queen’s Park. For the first time in 
many years the common citizen can 
appear in a department or before a 
committee feeling that such a thing 
as public rights is recognized by the 
powers that be.

There is a better tone to the debates 
in the house. There is a refreshing 
display of public spirit in the commit
tees. Mr. Whitney’s speech on the sub
ject of Niagara Falls power is proof 
of the former and the public requires 
no better evidence of the public spirit 
of the committees than was shown in 
the off-hand assent to Napanee’s appli
cation for power to Instal a municipal 
lighting plant In defiance of the Ccn- 
mee Act.

G- W. Ross has returned from oaie 
holiday to enter upon another. Lead
ing the few gentlemen who make up 
the Ontario opposition can hardly be 
dignified with the name of Work.

Mr. W hitney says Niagara power 
should be as free as air to the people 
of Ontario, whereas his predecessors 
proceeded on the principle that it 
should be as dear as radium.

Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

>n. 137.022,289.67

.... 3.530.844.53

Doan’s Kidney Pills The Claims under Endow
ments matured during the 
year, including bonus ad- 
qitioniB, amounted to.. -

Are for this purpose only.
t>3l,Z«!M0These wild charges to the effect that 

France is violating the laws of neu
trality is likely to run the Mikado foul 
of a hot note from Hetiri Bourassa, 
M.P-

To think of two long severed friends 
like Togo and Rojestvensky looking for 
leach other all ovfer the ChhiaJ Sea 
without so much as getting a pingle 
clue.

The Revenue for the year 
from Premiums and Inter
est. amounted to ..............

It is said that the organization known 
as "The World-Beaters,” now under 
the management of JL Herbert Mack, 
is one of the strongest of the kind be
fore the public, and theatregoers of 
this city will soon ha vie an opportunity 
to Judge for themselves when it comes 
to the Star Theatre next week. Posi- ; 
lively one of the biggest and best ] 
shows in the burlesque wheel.

Have you suspected your kidneys as
om all enquiry regarding the fore s, the cause of your trouble? If you have

backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful 
lensation when urinating, specks floating 

e harbor of residence a base for opera- oefore the eyes, çreat thirst, brick-duat 
->ns. Belligerents by the French regu- deposit in the nnne, or anything wrong 
lions cannot obtain war-like supplies with the urinary organs, then your 

carry out repairs intended to in- kidneys are affected.
It is really not difficult to cure kidney 

trouble in its first stages. All yon have 
to do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a 

iters, and where vessels of botih bel- trial. They are the most effective medi- 
terents are together in a French port, cine to be had for all kidney and urinary 
.-enty-four hours must elapse between troubles.
eir respective departures. Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was
,T „ . cured by their use. She says:—Nothing seems to be known in Paria 3V„ fol/r œonths I was troubled 
any official protest on the part of |arae back, and was unable to turn in 

e Japanese government against the bed without help. I tried plasters and
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect. 
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 

- needed to justify it. Both this in- and as well as ever."

•nais; and that they must abstain
6,965,3.38.80

isition and resources of their enemies, 
id, in short, must abstain from making The Amount received In 

purchase of Annuities 
during the year, for 
which 162 Bonds were 
issued, was ......................... 672,763 00

? The Accumulated Funds at 
the same date amount
ed to ...................................

Mr. Whitney has taken strong 
ground on the question of water powe-. 
He declares that as long as he re 
mains premier no concession will he 
granted to a power company without

ease their fighting power, must not 
'gage in hostile act» within territorial 55,094,925 00 I There is going to be a lot of fun at

----------------- Shea’s next week. Will M. Creasy and j
Blanche Dayne will present Cressy’s ! 
latest New Hampshire episode, a tra- I 
vesty on the troubles of the actor on 
the "one night stand" circuit, called 
"Town Hall To-night,” and it intro- 

, duces Mr. Cressy in a character entire
ly new to the stage. Hip Flitters, who !

1 ""I is the janitor, manager, stage manager, 
stage carpenter, property man, electri
cian, treasurer and orchestra of the 
town halt

Another big attraction is Dida, the 
"Mysterious Woman," who has caused 
a sensation la every city. Eleanor 
Falk will he heard in a lot of nev^f 
songs. Hill and Sylvani, in a thrilliteC’ 
bicycle act, will be another great’ uV 1 
traction. Then there

THE LITERAL HELL.
Showing an Increase during^ 

the year of *1,491.915.60 
The average rate of Inter

est earned was reported 
to equal 417

1 Editor World: Your issue of Friday 
last contained what purported to be an 
epitome of a discourse delivered by 
W R. Newell of Chicago. The 1809 

val. Perhaps Mr. Whitney will see the persons who listened to hts utterance 
wisdom of going a step further mid must have had some difficulty in squar- 
annul the concessions that were grant
ed without the consent of the legis
lature- Hon. Adam Beck is known to

going before the legislature for appro-Fort
with s1 K ■

ing his idea of hell with the ineffable 
love of God and the tenderness of Hi» 
mercies. His reference to the eruption 
of Mount Pelee brings to remembrance 
the question of our Lord In reference 
to the men slain by the fall of the 
Tower of Slloam, "Think ye that they 
were sinners above all men that dwelt 
in Jeirsalem ” If this idea is correct 
one would imagine that his own city 
would have been swallowed Up years 
ago and Lake Michigan enlarged at 
the expense of the State of Illinois,

ay of Rojestvensky's fleet at Kam- 
nh Bay, and something more than 

« mere presence at that harbor would have strong views on this question and 
there can be no doubt that public opin
ion will support any move looking to 
the restoration to the province of the 
natural assets that have been thrown 
awav.

The legislature I» in a receptive state.

t
Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per

Madagascar, however, demonstrate box, or 8 for $1.26. AU dealers, or sen* 
ry clearly the absolute necessity fo, : direct by mail on receipt of price, 
distinct international agreement on 

% «abject of neutrality régula'ions.

lent and his previous long detention

will be Jack 
RafTael. Freres Griff, a daring gym- j 

1 na«tic 9ÆU Johnson and Wells, singing 
[ an<l dancing, and the kinetograph.

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.

j

\

We make it our. business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
UICH1E & CO.,

7 King West
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E cnH WIt-Ml WORK
JOHN CATTO & SON tunm^ p ggj

Ô

Speed, Safety and Comfort
Try the Land 

of Sure Crops

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

Are Paramount Points on the
tub most correct 

SILKS FOR 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS LAKE SHOREFigures Brought Down in Legislature 

Show Remarkable Discrepancy 
—Routine Work. Good Friday—Store Closedi in a beautiful dltpUy <*by uaate •bnwn, t ,tbe very latest. RAILWAYAt ««.00 Per Yard. The Orest Northwest offer» rich soil, * pleasant, climate, 

superior home markets, and opportunities for the ambi
tious. Irrigated lands of great productiveness. Ask 
about the Yakima, Palouse and Clearwater Valleys. See 
the country this year.

On Sale To-Morrow
IN THE BASEMENT

Before separating for the week'» holi

days
-uit lengths, In novelty shaded

the legislators made rapid pro- 
wlth the routine work outlined 

A number of bills
FROM BUFFALOgress

were1^^6» second time and 14 bills 
of various descriptions were introduced 
to the House for the 'flrat time, a coup-e 
of license law amendments being 
among the number. The house struggl
ed thru this routine until 5 o'clock, 
when the premier was ready to go Into 
the estimates, but Mr. Graham, who 
was leading the opposition, looked 
around him and discovered that his 
Yellowing had sadly diminished, lust 
eight chairs betn occupied- With the 
observation that the opposition was 
“thin" enough at any time, he sug
gested that the estimates could well 
stand over and the premier agreed.

The house adjourned till May 2- 
In reply to Mr, Dunlop, the commis

sioner of public works gave figures 
showing the amount of rock and earth 
taken out by the contractors of the 
Temlskamlng Railway as compared 
with the estimate, as well as the cost 
and estimates of trestles and bridges.
The figures are reported as showing a 
great discrepancy- .

Question : 1. What were the actual
hüîdnanTînd'eartlf exca^)ate<?<and^paîd make, U possible for municipal council.

trestle, tempo y tha, municipal councils shall Issue de
pay one-half the cost of a 
ich the other half has been

At gl30 Per Yard.
pwiln de cbene. 46 inches wide. In wblte, 
l«rrr nile, navy, pink, turquoise, myrtle,
blown, Very Low Rates WestEverything that skill can devise or money can purchase to 

further the safety and convenience of travelers has been 
provided. The perfect roadbed and magnificent service 
make travel a positive delight.

Shortest Routs to sad from 
PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND 
CINCINNATI

Direct connection with all east, west and southern points. 
For full particulars regarding stop-over privileges, 
and service, address,

At S1.S6 Per Yard, 
shaded and shot colorings, lul- 

gggg, mcssallne and shot taffeta.

At f 1.00 Per Yard.
Natural shade "Tussore" and shantung 
silks with colored velvet dotting.

At 900 Per Yard.
GMt and plain chiffon and plain taffeta 
silts In big variety.

Colonist Excursion fares to all points on the

Northern Pacific Railway
West of Billings, Mont-, to and Including the Great 
Puget Sound Country.

C. W. Mott, General Emigration. Agent, 8U Paul. Hotel and information 
I from W. G. Maton, Diet. Pom. AgL, tlS Xllicott Square, Buffalo, „V. T., or 
I write direct to A. M. Cleland, Gtnl. Pott. Aft., N. P, By., St, Paul.

25 pieces, about 1000 yards, fine all- 
wool, printed French flannels, regu
lar 50c quality, in spots, stripes 
and figures—

i!

routes
At 75c Per Yard.

Natural honan, twill foulards, basket 
weaves and printed Shantungs, shepherds 
checks, fancy stripe® end checks, with bro
caded designs.

At 25c a Yardj. w. DALY
PASSENGER TRAFPICkGeneral Eastern Agent

• NEW YORKBUFFALOAt TOe Per Yerd.
Pongees shepherd checks In various colors, 
embroidered spot on check ground, fine 
cheeks In lulsene. Delightful 

Short Trips
For the Tourist

EASTER SPECIALS
five years for market fees in cities *»d 
towns situated In counties In which 
toll roads exist or have existed during 
the last five years, also showing what ! 
reductions. If any. have been made in 
the respective market fees by towns : 
and cities situated In counties U* which 
toll iroad, have been abolished during i 
tha last five years.

At 05c Per Yard.
Mb'», ftdtth Tk,.eh,rk8'

At OOe Per Yard.

NOW ON SALE.
MONTREAL........... $10.00
PETERB0R0 
LINDSAY..
HAMILTON 
BUFFALO.
GUELPH..
LONDON..
DETROIT.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
-are the best to grow
Oa l aad Get Our Illustrated datai rue PRES,

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited

permanent

BeirEv',FE£lE 
tœSSS “i :Sr5
the above works olh^ haï!- U

Sn Te J I was contrary to the spirit of the age
contract price of each. to say that a body of four or five

Actual work. Estimated-Cont. should be allowed to compel the etti-
Actual Estimât- tract sens to undertake the expense.

work ed price. The bill was changed to give the
' TaJr' p I councils the option of purchasing

Solid rock ....«2,542 200,OOo" *1.70 j parks TJJJSS* “*m,lttW* th*
... «,867 100.00» •» to the ratepayers
..774 123 860.000 . 38 Read a second time.

....784,696 1,600,000 .22 Private Bills.

2.30
2.05I shantungs, chiffon*, taffetas, in 

and white checks, bine and white.
IStriped 

black i 
grey and white.

1.20
3.1$

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

At ftOe Per Yard.
Finer stripes, printed satin foulards, hair 
lines In single and combined aha des, twill 
and "plain shepherd etaecks, check taffetas 
and fine cheek Inisenee.

Samples Sent on Request.

1.50
ISO and I S3 King Street Bast.rhone Main 1962. 3.40

6.60tfor Those WHO Seek RestUfOBTOASI SALE OP CITY 
lVL Property.1181 Of EH. ME Going April 21, 22, 23 and 24, re

turning until April 28.
in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
sale rooms of Charles J. Townsend A Co., 
68 King-street east In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 22nd day of April 1906, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow. 
Ing property, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of" land and prem
ises situate lying and being In the County 
of York, and being on the west aide of 
Bellefalr-avenue add known as Lot Number 
Sixty-one <dl). as shown on registered Plan 
898 for the County of York, containing 27 
feet frontage.

On the «aid property Is said to be erected 
a two-storey roughcast dwelling and frame 
barn. .

The above property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—30 per cent.' cash a( the 
time of sale and the balance within sixty 
days, or arrangements ran be made with 
the vendors' solicitors at the time of the 
sale to allow a portion of the purchase 
money to remain on mortgage upon the pro-
*><For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to auctioneers, or to .the under-
8* listed at Toronto this 8th day of April, 

A.D. 1905.
SCOTT* SCOTT.

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for Mortgagees.

Single fare between all stations:
For tickets and Information, call ■» 

City Office, northwest corner Kng 
Tonge--sreets. 'Phone Main 4209.

JOHN CATTO & SON Loose rock 
Hardpan .. 
Earth .... Committee Representing all Confer

ences Make Changes Affecting 
the Whole Dominion."

For the Business ManKing-Street —Opposite th# Poet offlce

TORONTO. When the bill to authorize the Law 
Society of Upper Canada to admit Wm. 

•25 ! Edgar Foster to practice law
reached, Mr- Graham said he was op- 

.26 posed to the principle. Mr. Whitney 
•24 said he was also opposed to the prin

ciple, but he was In favor of this bill, 
as Mr. Foster had failed In the very 
slightest extent to qualify for the bur- 
Mr. McDougall also spoke against the 
bill, which was passed Other private 
bills passed their second readings as 
follows:

Respecting the Church of England 
Cemetery in the Town of Ingersoll- - 
(Mr. Sutherland.)

To confirm bylaw No- 1493 of the City 
of St. Thomas and for other purposes— 
(Mr. Macdlarmld.)

To authorize James Bovell MacKen- 
zle to practice as a barrister and soli
citor.—(Mr. Lennox-)

Respecting the City of Kingston.—
(Mr- Pense )

’ To extend the time for the com- 
mencment and completion of the HaH- 
burton, Whitney and Maltawa Railway, 

th- —(Mr, Carnegie )
To consolidate the floating debt of the 

tc»n of Meaford.—(Mr. MacKuy.)
Respecting the Stratford Young Men's 

Christian Association—(Mr. Torrance.)
Respecting the Village of Grimsby— 

(Dr. Jessop;)
To confirm Bylaw No. 1664 of the 

City of St. Catharine#.—(Dr. Jessop.)
To confirm certain alterations In the 

Fblnt Pelee .marsh dcainagv system 
and to consolidate its Indebtedness— 
(Mr. Xuld.)

Respecting the LondOti
way Co—(Mr. Hodglns.)

Respecting the Town of Brampton.— 
(Mr. Smith, Peel.) „ „

Respecting the City of Niagara Falls. 
—(Mr. Fraser ) * .

Respecting the Town of Midlaud.— 
(Mr. Tudhope.)

To Incorporate the directors of the 
School Sisters of Notre pame— (Mr. 
Lackner.)

Respecting John T. Thompson. Wil
liam B. Smith and Howard W. Falrlie- 
-(Dr- Jessop.)

feet
who prefers to break his jouf- 
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Messiers S.U 3 «. Every Weekday.
Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 

at Pier 26.

Permanent
trestle...........1,341,367ft 4.000,000

Temporary
trestle .. .. 687,241 “

was

10,000
Culverts - - .. 751,051 " 1,600,000

Bills Read a. First Time.
The following bills were read a first 

time:
Mr. Smith (Peel)—To amend the On

tario election law.
Mr. Smellle—To Incorporate the Fort 

William, Lock Lomond and Mount Mc
Kay Incline Railway.

Mr. McCoig—To ccoflrm a bylaw of 
the Township of Tilbury East.

Mrs. Carscallen (Hamilton)—Respect
ing the City of Hamilton.

Mr- Lucas—Respecting the Ontario 
and Minnesota Power Co.

Mr- Carscallen (Hamilton)—To tncor 
porate the Hamilton,
North Shore Railway Co.

Dr. Jessop—To amend the municipal 
act.

EASTERThe members of the transfer com
mittee of the Methodist Church yes
terday considered transfers from the 
several conferences. Those present 
were: Rev. Dr. Carman, Dr. Hickey 
(Nova Scotia). Rev. Chas. W. Hamil
ton (New Brunswick), Rev. David 
Winter (Montreal!, Rev. J. P- Wilson 
(Bay of Quinte), Rev. G. M. Brown 
(Toronto), Rev. John Pickering (Ham
ilton), Rev. Richard Hobbs (London!,
Rev. William Sommervllle (Manitoba),
Rev. Hamilton Wtgle (Aeeinaboial,
Rev. J. M. Harrison (Alberta), Rev.
Wilfrid J. SlffrUl (British Columbia).

In the Toronto conference the fol
lowing transfers
William Sparling to Manitoba; Rev.
T. E. Shore, Rev. R. J. Treleaven and 
Rev. Chas. Smith to Hamilton ; Rev.
Dr. C. S. Eby to Montreal, Rev. J. A.
Chapman to Bay of Quinte, Rev. B. B.
Bishop, Rev. C. W. Blfihop, 
and Rev. G. G. Webber to 
Alberta, Rev. George TV Chanowtth 
to .Manitoba, Rev. C. H. Huxtabls-to 
Montreal.

London conference:

commissioner jones stands pat
to Montreal. Rev- G. J. Bishop to Btiy 
of Quinte, Rev. J. H. Johnston to Al
berta, Rev. A. W. Budd to Montreal.
Rev. Alfred Andrews (superannuated) 
to Hamilton.

Hamilton conference:
Wilson to Toronto, Rev. J. H. Hazle- 
wood. Rev. E. E. Scott to Montreal,
Rev. J. C. Dobson to Toronto, Rev.
W. F. Rutledge to London, Ret Sam.
Seilery to Montreal. Rev. J. E. S.
Bailey to Asslnlbola.Rev- E. W. Stapld- 
ford to British Columbia, Rev. W.
Sheridan (superannuated) to British 
Columbia.

Montreal: .. . ... _
Hamilton. Rev. T. J. Mansell to Ham
ilton, Rev. Thomas Griffith to London,
Rev. J. W. Graham to London, Rev.
Eber Cromwell to Toronto, Rev. P. S.
G. Bland to Manitoba, Rev. S. B. Phil
lips (superannuated) to Hamilton.

Bay of Quinte: Rev. E. B. Lancely 
to Toronto, Rev. J. W. Wilkinson to 
Toronto, Rev, J. W. Shier to Assini- 
bOlSL

Manitoba:
Hamilton, Rev. R. P. Bowles to To
ronto; Rev. W. R. Seeley to Alberta,
Rev P. W. Wooten to Asstnlboia,
Rev.’ E. J. Cleguin to Asstnlboia, Rev.
J. W. Snltzer to Assinlboia, Rev. A.
Henderson to British Columbia, Rev.
E. D. Crockett to Toronto.

Asstnlboia: Rev. J. W. Churchhlll 
to Manitoba, Rev. T. E. Rolling to 
Manitoba, Rev. H. A. Wlgle to Mani
toba, Rev. E. J. Galley to Manl-

SINGLE FAREOld Dominion Steam
ship Company.

Oeserel Offices, «I Beach-st., New York
J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

Going April 20, 21, 22, 28. 14- 
Retumlng Until April 28.lot Advisable This Session Owing to 

Pending References to the 
Privy Council.

H. B. Walker,
V. P. &T. M. $ 225

Dominion Steamship Line i
t MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8 S •‘CANADA" holds the record of bay- 
Ing made the faateat pousage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 daya, 23 houra and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8,8. “POMIN;
ION*’ have very fine accommodation for si! 
classes of passengers. ^

To Eerepe in Cwfort it Moderate Ritn

INGTON,'1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."
Te Liverpool «42.50 and $46.00: to London, 

$46.00 and $47250 and upwards 
according to steamer and berth.

These steamers carry only one rises of 
cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to, 
whom will "be given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the veraeC 

For all Information, apply to local agent.

The executive board of the Ontario 
Lord's Day Alliance met yesterday
with members present from all parts

occu-

Guelph and
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

SEATTLE, PORTLAND
One-way, second-claa* frost Toronto, SB 
sale until May 15th.

were made: Rev.
of the province. The chair was 
pled by Rev. Dr. Chown. J. K. Mac- 
dotpjd was elected to succeed the tate 
Rev. Dr. Caven as president.

The premier sent the following let
ter to the alliance concerning the 
pzsssge of any legislation by the leg
islature during the present session :

that in view

Dr. Fergusson—Respecting the Town 
of Prescott.

Montgomery—Respecting 
Town of Petrolea.

Mr. Kerr—Respecting the win of the 
late William Henry Davis-

Mr. Crawford—To amend the 
health act* Also to amend the 
Hçepse act.

Hon. Mr. Matheson—Respecting the 
consolidated revenue act, and for rais
ing a loan authorized by the legUla-
tUHon. Mr- Ha$WP-To amend'tiie liquor 

license act,
i'.-ktt. Preston (Brant)—Respecting gas 

and water companies.
tiTt Kng Only Six Millions.
Col. Matheson said it was necessary 

to borrow money to take up the trea
sury bills Issued last year in connection 
with the Temtekamlug Railway- The 
bill gives power to borrow $72)00.000, 
but It was not intended to borrow more 
than. $6,000.000, as they would not need 
the $7,000,000 it they got the Dominion 
subsidy.

Hon. Mr. Hanna
cense bill In blank. He Informed the 
pi ess that It, provided for minor 
changes, the nature of which he would 
not say^

Mr. Crawford’s license law amend
ment provides that a municipality may 
cancel a license In case of a second 
offence.

The bill of Mr. Smith of Peel, If it 
becomes law, will permit women having 
votes at municipal elections to vote for 
members of the legislative assembly-

Hon. Mr. Hanna presented a report 
on regulations for the new mining dt 
visions of Michipicoten and Temlskam- 
Ing.

Mr- Call on nearest Canadian Facile Agent,
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. K, Phone U lffi 
or write to O. ». Postal, D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

public
liquor WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.

During the months of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep. 
Ing reductions In the ene way colonist 
rates from Canada ta Texas. Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho* 
Montana, Artsona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. _ For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard 
eon, district passenger agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-itreota Toronto.

•1 am directed to say 
of the doubts which exist as to the; 
the Jurisdiction of the province with 
respect to Sunday legislation it is not 
thought advisable to bring the mat- 
ter? before the legislature at the pre-
8e“Aslyim>are aware certain-questions 
were referred to the supreme court of
Canada, and It Is .understood that it 
la the Intention of the Dominion gov
ernment to carry the case to the privy 
council. Under these circumstances it 
Is thought that It will be most expe
dient to wait until *e appeal to the
privy council has been finally dlspoeed 
of before passing any further leg.sla
11 The attorney-general of,Pnta^” ’’“j 

unite with the

Rev. fl. H. |

Declines te Fernlsh FartherMayor
Information; Officials Are Ready.Street Rail*

*c. A.PIPON, 41 King St. Ea«t. Toronto.“I have nothing to say for the pre
sent further than what I stated to 
the board of control,” said t(ie mayor 
yesterday in regard to his charges 
against the management of the city's 
lumber yards- The city engineer does 
not reflect to any extent upon Mr.
Jones. About six weeks ago Mr. Rust 
received a letter from the mayor stab 
ing that he had heard that the city s 
lumber was being loaned to contrac
tors. The city engineer got a report 
from the street commissioner, wh ch 
set forth that the Bryce Co which 
was doing some work at the exhibition 
grounds last August, had asked for 
5000 or 6000 feet of lumber and return
ed It within a week. Later the mayor 
desired the stock books, and asked 
that the supply of lumber on hand be 
ascertained by an outsider. Frank 
Hillock's measurements tallied Pretty 
closely with the returns of the books.
The undue surplus of four-lnch Plahk" 
ing Mr. Rust thought, might be due 
to the change from wooden to cement 
crossings.

The street commissioner nas
beentatnsated ^falriy.^The shortage In Owing to the death of the late_Mr. E. F. 
been treated! > Jones thinks to Clarke, the undersigned have decided to 
supply hinted at Mr. Jones t dispose of The Sentinel newspaper. Tru-
be due to a misunderstanding^ _Th d(-P°^r eamp wln 1)p received up to May 
store book Is not posted up from Dec. 4(h lew}; ^ |)Pr ,.,ntv of the phrehase 
31 while the stick sheets showed re- | moepy to p, pwld In cssh,- and the balance 
ceints of lumber up to Feb. 1. In three, six and nine roontha. Full par-

Ishehoughf than wrhu.ed07as" t*h°e
Mr* Jbo°negsh answered by gating that AdMMde^eH WeM,( loronta- ^ 
the value of that carried over is great »
er than when bought since it had had SENTINEL PRINTING COMPANY, 
time tcJ dry. Culls have not been Saturday Night Building, Toronto,
bought at exorbitant rates. The class Toronto, April 14th, 1006. 
referred to was recognized as third- . — . -
class elm, bought at a slight margin 
above the cost of pine-

Thru an error In yesterday s paper , _________
maâe to appear that Mr. Jones Notice Is hereby given that an eppllça- 

had said he had not asked Mr. Rust tlon will be mode to the Leg alatl ,c Aa- Notlce „ hereby given that application 
had said n . lumber this be- fembly of the Provtii'M of Ontario at its | made by the Corporation of the
for permission to loaJi ■ state- “eat session for an act providing for the . C|fr ^ Toronto to the Legislature of On-
ing in direct opposition to admission of William Edgar hosier,Esquire, tBrj0 at {rs preeent seaslon for an act.
ment actually made. to practlae law. I l. To ralldate the proclamation dated

Chief Opposea High Structures. H “OSE. 3rd March, 1906, annexing certain land» to
"I am not in favor of the erection Solicitor for Applicant thp vlty of Toronto and any aaaeasmenta
l am no Dated at Toronto the 10th day of Feb- mu(Jp en(j taxes levied thereunder,

of any buildings in' the City m io im5. “ To validate an agreement to be enter-
ronto of a greater height than ten tatw,“n the Cltv of Toronto and
«storeys, and. viewing It fromj the thP Gl.and T,.unk Railway company respect-
standpoint of safety In case of fire. I UCiVY HOLIDAY TRAFFIC Ing certain additional lands required by the
consider any building above this llLflll nULIVAI I nnrnv. <-(,mpany for new station grounds and other
evenhtthottth™epremfseserbeStotall in-i Railway Officials Say It* Lnprece- '"s,1’To "authorise the City of TnrontOTo Is April l® .............“
tents ^ ^urUes practically fire-, dented rotate. Time. !J^‘te*diUg ^3 .V..".

PThe above is from a letter by Fire The lobby at the Union Station pre- ^ ^ •$«■«« "WïtYei oi Vam,
Chief Thompson, read to the control CPnted an animated scene yesterday Buildings on wharf between Yonge ln„,J R. M.

sswtsrsjsrssr.i »-• «*• m f»
riding what to recommend to council the Easter vacation was the largest , Extension of .larrls-atroet sewer .. 6,00cla,"U“ .r ,1» ................. .. &sszfw,S?SSfSX5C 1

-l5‘ “n.* «""”«« ™ *-rli?r",9 ! KJUSJSS

son for it Is probably due to the late- Twelve Inch water main on Hterl- 
of the vacation, which began lug-road, from Bloor-atreet to

Dvndas-street .......... ......................

Rev. W. F.

DOMINION LINE
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT

At Moderate Rates
PER SS. KEHSIN6TQN, SS. SOUTHWARK 

SS. OTTAWA AND SS. VANCOUVER
To Liverpool, f40 a»d upward».

■

Calipers — 
Dividers. corner

CANinim PACiFin raiiway co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

IO YONGB

Fineintroduced his H-ms&sæ
preme court case.

Emphasis was placed upon the ob- 
servance of Lord's day. Sunday, April 
30, which Is now quite generally ob
served thruout the Anglo-Saxon world.

The work of the alliance In Ontario 
passed under review, and satisfaction 

expressed with the growth of the 
In many places the exlst- 

eecured the

Rev. J. J. Antllffe to London $43.50 and upwards.ToMachinists’
Tools.

Notices of Motion.
Dr. Jessop—Respecting volunteer fire 

companies.
Mr. Hanna—To amend the liquor li

cense act.
Dr- Jessop—To amend the municipal

TO STEAMER. nr*:
kIÜsSSî
•eiigere.

IT. JOHN, N.8., TO UVEHPOOL.
Lake Krla................ .................

First C.bin hi tad Up April IfC. A. PIPON,
41 eST» ^"t-TOBONm_

LtiteM“1F&-$65m,.bdUp

MONTREAL TO UVEHF00L
Alkeshead Hardwire,

Limits.
6 Adel. Id. St. K*«t. 

Phene Mein WOO.

act-
• Mr. McCoig—To amend the assess
ment act-

Mr. Thompson (Simcoe)—To amend 
the assessment act.

Mr. AUld—To amend the municipal 
drainage act.

Mr. Auld—To amend the municipal

IT. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON MHECT.

MountTThfei-’(&<*"■
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

INLAND NAVIGATION.was 
alliance. Rev. John Nelson to 4.

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES AND 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 

NOTICE
°n ""ffTEAh^ER1 LAKE8IDE. .

S,'! Stwecn^oîSjNTO
HOU8IE. making direct councvtlons for St. 
Catharine., Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Leaving Port Dalbousle 9 a.m., and To
ronto 3.45 p.m.

For rates

Ing on their work on that day was 
carefully considered, and the matter 
of proceeding against them referred 
to the legal committee. Reference was 
also made to the general stores^ doing 
business in Port Lambton and the oil 
wells In Both well, and Instructions 
given to bring these matters before 
the proper authorities.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 
BY TENDER.

April 83

act. .May iffMontrosec.bin only, $4aoa 
For our rammer railing Hat and further 

tion apply
I. J. SHARP. Welfare Paiw»|«f Agent,

80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phone Mata' 8060

Mr. Lennox*—To amend the .municipal 
act, 1903.

Mir. Lennox—Respecting police magis-
Q-aallflcatlon. of Aldermen.

Mr. Preston (Brant) moved the sec
ond reading of hk bill to. amend the
duSioÎTÔf1tte qùaJflÆ^f mayTr ^tin^The^d^nd^rat^ of 

vm t»XTd.t0MrÆ'^keS motor vehicle on , tGba.

that property qualification gave no ; - wlth the appointment of I British Columbia:
catlonnt|ne Ontario'"^"higher "than In ““^IT.^Ition^md o^r ^ters,'| R6V’ *

______  any other British country. As a «ten- unications, etc., in reference to I British and Prince Edward Island:
London, April 20.—The correspondent eral rule the qualifications in E-.igland game appointments, be brought j Rev. J. W. Howttt to Alberta. Rev J

at Calcutta of The Dally Express learns and the colonies were merely those of (jown A. Seller to Alberta, Rev. G. W. Fisher
that friction has arisen between Lord an elector. ...... Mr- Craig—Enquiry of ministry—1.1 to Montreal. „ „ _ .
Kitchener and Major-General Elies. Hon- Mr- Hanna observed that the manv Latin books are authorized 1 Nova Scotia: Rev. A. S. Tuttle to
military member of gove. nor-general's bill either went too far or did not go * . ... schoolg an(j colle- | Alberta,
council, whose anomalous position en- far enough. The school boards wtire institutes or the province? Who | Newfoundland: Rev. F. R. Mathews
ables him to thwart the commander-in- quite as important, in his opinion, as « t authors and publishers, and | to Assinlboia, Rev. C. W. Squires to
chief's plan, and that Lord Kitch-ner. the boards of aldermen and the only - the date of authorization of ; New Brunswick,
threatens to resign unless Gen. Elies qualification necessary for trustees Is each, what jg the Mature of the agree- 
duties are restricted to the administra- that of a-.i elector. He suggested that c“ , regard to each? 
live and spending departments, and he the bfil be withdrawn and that a wlu; a® wrltten permission given I
(Lord Kitchener) is given a voice in the tion be evolved from the ideas that bv the iate minister of education to* Effective daily until May 15th inchi- 
council or placed in closer relation with. might be presented. tlre authcirs and publishers of any of sive cheap one-way colonist rates will
the" Indian government i Mr- Harcourt said the analogy be- i authorized Latin books to revise, be in /effect from all stations in On-

W|th the understanding that tario to all points on the line of the

no inter*»-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship *«. 

and Toyo Klein Kalsha Co.
Chinn, Philippine

and further information, apply 
H. G. LUKE, Agent. 

Oeddee' Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 2658.

Rev. J. W. Bow- toKITCHENER SAYS HE'LL ftUIT
HAS HAD FRICTION IN INDIA

Hawaii. Japan, V
(•lands. Strait* S«ttl*ra*nt*. India 

and An* trail a.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRA

•■«ff *
Mar Iff 
Mar *7

For rates of passage and full psrtlcu- 
R, M. MELVILLE,

/m :
15 MANCHURIA

KOREA....
COPTIC..........
SIBERIA...

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Low Rate* to the Weet vim Great 

Northern Railway. ^Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

holund-moica linetween the school boards and councils - wltn tne unaerstanumg ,u ... .... ..... ... ....
was not true, as the opportunity to be revised editions would succeed to I Great Northern Railway In the States

The M.C.R. issued a writ yesterday j extravagant did not coriie to the school = , hl of authorization enjoyed by of Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Wash-
prevent Raleigh Township from boards more than once in 40 years. He former-’ Ington, also Vancouver, Victoria, Nel-

- —e---------- - t—•- - ----------- - 3 Ifi the "event of no wrlttt-.i autho- son, Rossland and other points in Brlt-
, . __ ,.a rlty having been given to revise.would ish columbia.

„!lrlnèaCad nmna-tv ’ the new editlons b* ln the P^hlon of
uirinr s property __ _ 2__m.iViorUotuMO

Three New Wrtt*. NEW YORK AND THE COMTIMEHT.
(Mali Steamers]

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

to prevent Raleigh ------------ - ... , «.—v. ... — ---------—
assessing the road under new bylaws ; had known municipalities to be carried 
adopted by the municipality. to the verge of bankruptcy and

Sharpies & McCormack of Manches- wholesome check is placed cm the ; • "Citions be In the position of I Round trip home seekers' excursion
ter. Penn., ask an Injunction and dam- councillors by requiring a property npw books seeking authorization? ' tickets will also be on sale on various 
ages from the National Manufacturing qualification- 4 Hag the government decided on dates during April, May. June, July,
Co. of Pembroke. Ont-, for Infringe- Mr Downey said it would be Illogical , ' „ regarding the multiplication August, September and October, 1905,
ment of a patent on a tribular cream to allow a man to sit at a council board of te^t books in the schools? from Chicago to points in Minnesota,
separator. who would not be qualified to vote on : Mr Le-tnox—To regulate the rates North Dakotat Montana, Washington,

For printing a bond issue the Toronto a money bylaw. He had such a bill be- chargeable on electric railways. 'also British Columbia.
Lithographing Co. has sued the New fore the house last year, but It was Mr Thompson (Wentworth)—That a1 Full particulars on application to
York. Lake Erie and Gas Co. for $450. strangled in the house. return ge laid o-.i the table showing the Charles W. Graves. District Passenger

Hon. Mr Whitney believed if It «vas recelved ln each of the last Agent, 10 East King-street. Toronto.
desirable to reduce this qualification --------------------------------------

Lawrence, Mass., April 20.—At a mass |t w-as desirable to abolish it. He was 
meeting of labor in this city last night, distinctly opposed to the bill, 
addressed by President Samuel Gom- Finding himself without a leader on 
pers and President John T. Golden of either side of the house M,r Preston 
the United Textile Workers of America, gracefully withdrew.

"Unless there is a] Local Improvement*.

....... POTSDAM
.. .. NOORDAM 
... STATBNDAM 

.............. RYXDAM
e and all particulars 

MELVILLE. 
Can." Pas. Agent. Toronto.

Ocean Passage Tick- 
eta Issued totravel

Mediterranean and ell Foreign Porta.

Threaten Another Strike. was

“The Seven Lant Word*.
In Parkdale Methodist Church to-

E^=h2ti?EcLBmiHb«W3 làeL ***
Span-o'w-1*and °A sto^U toed to tan^cltp

short*program will precede the ora- many trains being hauled by double 
, _ nwLGcrs.torio.

14,700

j SUCCESS
I s 1 ways stimulates 
I scrapaloes Imitators,

SHWllllng te honorably compete in

lirai - Bstra sod .1 Particulars. MBLVILLH
G""i'.e,«lS«,d,Ad.l.M.8to.

6.600 

$110.500the latter said:
TafChang,'tl|ve«hltS<FanURlver"the-e The amendmt-.U of Mr. Torrance to 
vdi, Va 7e opening of the strike «here .h^municipal^act

next summer. _________ j to say whether a man shall be exempt
i on general (rates for local Improve
ments when he has been already as-

Tho

MAY SI THOMAS CASWELL,
City Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April, Bank of Toronto Adds. j
The mildness of the seaaon ha. ^ ■ .■__________________ = M.°^rMi'1,^Phr” Jâ^luabto p4e?î?

SisSSsï i““ 3H25a®
ssss “îr,s. î'.urrr, r-1 ■nfJïïssss.'vsssïf'îsÆs:
2vs jr&.KL'tttsrK !?^ss"jssÆrjs!3ïa ssrsu-
SÆATMWW — ____________________________
Street, Toron -------- -------------------— tlanswid Mohammedans continue fight- WOOdi

Ing each other, while Turkey seems un- The Great Englit\ Bemedtt.

vox’s MjU asæ
hn.tn.'iJi'SnS "'SSa,Ksr*»jiss,ri-5ss*ci.'2»s
“csls lbc uk*,r clrsrs IS. sir resistance of Turkey to contend wUK Inraulty aiMm ror y g^n Prtee

the^aïlouo nftionatit!.. against tacb 

! Madlclas Co- Teeosto sad Mslo. ; other.

FUITERYThe
a host of nn- 

anfltted orwar
Colorado, California. Portland a..d 

Yellowstone Park.
German Steamer Founder*.

nserttorloae production.
VIN MARIANI bottle* and Label* 

are imitated, and the naenepeetlne 
are offered "Jw»t as good" prepara
tion*, made from cheap wine and 
cocaine, which are abeolntely daa-

London, April 20 —The German steam- ' 
er Mars. Capt. Niemann, which salted. seized '"i™ ''
from Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 1. bound to second^ reading was r^bSed„ .
I>eer Germany has been posted at Mr. Lucas bill to give county coun

The Mars had a crew of about municipal act. One section rarer* lo
the investment of municipal funds in 

j the debentures of loan companies; and 
i other sections provide for charging 
owners and occupants for the removal 
of garbage, and for the laying out of 
parks as local improvements- The bill 
passed.

The provincial secretary explained 
Mr. Downey's bill providing for the 
annexation of territory to a town or 
city. It provides that the terms of an
nexation shall be fixed by the lieu
tenant-governor in council- 

Public Park*.
Another bill of Preston of Brant

gerene.
ruary.
twenty,rename

(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN) 

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AllC.

Ticket* New on Sale.
Good going to-day, also April 22, 23 

and 24. Valid returning until April 
25, at single fare for round trip, be
tween all stations ln Canada, also to 
Detroit, and Port Huron, Mich., Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Call at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-streets, for 
tickets and full Information.

Better

the grreateet medical dt scorer y of 
the XIX. centery. may he SUBSTI
TUTED by fraud—not IMITATED.

IS

FIAll Dreg*»!»—Everywhere.

Agrees with the weakest of stomachs. 
Prise $1.00. For sale by all druggists.
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O YOKES L 
T HARDWARE CO. C
— Limbed. lit and III Yonse Street

w/

Silk Hats for
Easter Srnidey

Style and quality vouched for 
by such makers as Scott, Lin
coln-Bonnet, Christy, Melton 
and Prince.

$5.00 to $8.00

Holt. Renfrew & Co
5 King Street East.
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Boisseau’s Retiring Sale
*:

l

| •N .
i
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To make SATURDAY before EASTER remembered by Clothing buyers we will selli

REPORTi

Men’s Suits IPOi

$10.003I
»

that
were

fr Eminent
AmountTo Clearf

is

I th-
"T'

$14, $15, $16, $18 and $20■ -€
. m The comr

munhUptilti 
to iweetiea 
xriltfiôn of 
and other ' 
Old munivr 
from their 
K,oee kna 
una their : 
great man 
Rimini.
F selection 
f U*t 4t f

•I
•y 84 to -9S»lacoi

These goods are the best we have ever made—no need to praise quality or make
you know our goods—and they must be cleared out

t

î

a
sets

OdV 1I» f
del o f

«I
1

?1 s!

Boys’ Suits
or ii;i
expi
.rail

i

!

nave

Special prices marked on all of our NORFOLK TWO-PIECE SUITS—Sizes 26 to 33 

To appreciate the values you must see the goods.

y

: Bf

K ,It-1 :

mai

Store Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Night:
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est in*rii

Yonge-Temperance StsL Boisseau & Co &
a
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other pei 
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.x I agar* 
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veiop ene

large majority of cases It Is practically subsistence diet. I give It In detail: AMAZING NATIVE PLOT CARDWELL GAME PRESERVE. I certainly In the Beet interests of the
known to the police- Breakfast—One pint of tea and 8 os- 1 ______ * . ------ Township of Cardwell, not only as a

In my own case and many others re- of dry bread. i conanlraev Editor World : I noticed an article revenue by way of direct taxation, but
cently communicated to me, habitual Dinner: Sunday—Bread, 8 oz.; tinned 1 „ in the columns of your Sunday World as a ®ame preserve,which will bé-strlct-
crlmlnals took every opportunity of con- -meat, 4 oz-: potatoes, 8 oz. Monday— case. entitled “An ininetin.” a ly protected ae a breeding ground, and
versa tlon, and I was often quite be- Bread, 6 oz.: beans, 10 oz.; fat bacon, 2 —------  . . _ _ ’ lnJU 1 ’ d ^ d A whlch WOuld afford annual expenditure
wildered by the man behind meat exer- oz-; potatoes, 8 oz. Tuesday—Bread, 6 Another stage has been reached < ettlCT. Referring to certain lands In of money in the township for many Newark, N. J„ April 20.—The Vor-
clse—note, a man at exercise can talk Iq oz,; soup, one pint; potatoes, 8 oz. Wed- the astounding drama of conspiracy toe Township of Cardwell, district of years to come, equivalent to if not more wearth, a Jewish newspaper published
the man at the front of him without ' nesday—Bread, 6 oz-; suet pudding, 10 known as the Holt case, ait Calcutta, which were applied for pur- than the value of any timber that may
much fear of detection—talking away in 1 oz.; potatoes, 8 oz- Thursday—Bread, India oiJa®6 by Monte,tb Bros, of Rosseau b« on the said tandaf
the Jargon of the habitual criminal. 6 oz..; cooked beef, 4 oz-; potatoes, 8 oz- By order of the Bengal government, “"i11 Toronto ant

« m5r==r~..
course an ex parte statement, written ecant assistance in the matter of pre- three and so on, and I certainly learnt Suprei—Ore pint of cocoa and 8 oz been awarded full salary durlng the , ” thp Little ,dHnrt Kill adorn He» Her Owe

an educated man who recently un- paring hi, defence- * ' a good deal of criminals and their ways of dry bread. , period of his suspension/llOOO compe,,- 2wlVSf niture ZtZ in th «n A,-.»
by an educated °gonment The m my own case, my letter, were even during those morning exercises with the Bad Diet. ! 8ation and all his legal expenses. oral welfare “f te ^Jbl c o r

f P tains, draws limlted> tbo connected With my defence, riff-raff of London. I It to sufficient to say that It Is an un- . At the end of last year Mr- Roll was sh,p at ,a ' apd a{?g Q Jl 5?™? Japan is determined at all costs,
London Dally Express explains, d s Notice of fresh charges Is only given 3. During the first month, only one balanced died. Insufficient in quantity, prosecuted at the Calcutta criminal ses- mental to apy /jj „ wh-itsofvw that ’
attention to the treatment of uncon- a prisoner at a comparatively late dale, hour’s exercise was allowed, giving and lacking altogether several absolute islons on charges of receiving bribes may be mede f ,h„ intereat Z, Ijjt „„a that her military administration shall 

-ri,oners many of them subs«- totally preventing him from meeting twenty-three hours' confinement In the essentials of a healthy diet. in his capacity as administrator of the munUy. , not be sullied by contract scandals.
Y ea p . ’ , ' nerfectlv inno- tbem Properly- Further, he 1s quite cell, unless called out for a visit. It to Important to remember that this estate of some young Nuwabs wh0 are Judging from the erroneous remaika Two sunk scandals datln, hack to a
fluently proved to be perfectly mm he|pless ip the matter of flnding out 4. The private letters of the prisoners lowering and Insufficient diet Is given at minors. of "A Settler" I Two such scandals, dating back to a
pent, while awaiting their trial what the evidence is likely -to be are read by the prison authorities, and th(, very period when a man requires The charges were supported by the be one of those people who have not the per od lon*r be,ore the war’ have been

the most cherished tradi- against him, and cannot hunt up wit- I know from what occurred at my own tbe utmost strength he can obtain from evidence of scores of native witnesses, beet interests of the township at h-art discovered. Instead of hashing up the
, irnali«h criminal procedure that nesses to come forward on his behalf. trial and many others since commune hla food to sustain him in his trouble, but it was proved beyond the shadow j may aay i doubt whether there matter until a more convenient oppor-

ïmL^med to be innocent tin he „ „ tTSTS^TS^two ^sVÇnst LTar ■ W- a -«“S

le proved to be guilty. The onus of fore the priaoner’8 tria! ask hla if he the prisoner- What right have the prt before a system accustomed to finer conspiracy with the object of depriv-1 question than I, as I have many mLny ?* represetitatWes ha, dec^^ed to m
oroof lies with the prosecution. The ha<< any witnesses he would like cilled, son authorities to read the private lot- food could even assimilate the nourish- ing hint"of tîie control of the estates, j times traveled every acre cf it.'and I 016 JudginenL of ne mP€r gt, Petersburg, April 20—A despatch

ordinary guiltless citizen. eirflument to show that at so late a yarded as innocent men, and to com- supplied by the caterer to prisoners pay-, “Not guilty," and Mr- Justice Render- ’ worthless, either for valuable timber ”a;r minister at the time OT t ne c The Russians have discovered a
This nrinclple is. however, utterly die- stage, and with no consultation with the municate compromising mntteir to the ,ng (flr themselves Is execrable. The son denounced In strong terms the in- or agricultural purposes. As for hard- da *• ^“e P°*ltlon °* t"e rT . turning movement SO miles northwest 

regarded in practice. The constant re- . witnesses this Is of no use whatever. police? I maintain that the correspcn- egg8 ahd bacon in the morning come up ‘ famous character of the plot "concelv- wood timber, any man in his sane senses ?nay be 8baben by the investigate >n, Kuanchengtsu about 30 miles north-sasjr.susrsi, 1 m îsmtsiî îss ~ saurs, rs s sjks
Dreparing the defence, and puts a mand or awaiting trial will be proved baiL rtrom 17s 6d to *1 2s 6d pe.r week! i position.,, cost of taking it to market would bn ru“. enq1lilr3l\._ thousand Japanese cavalry and 22 guns,
oremium on convictions, while the treat- innocent. and yet they are practically The visiting arrangements at B* *x" Surely for this sum decent food, proper- j a civil enquiry into the whole case considerable more than the t5mberj_™e aJie£ati°ns concern tne nrm » Kuanchengtsu Is Identical with
inent meted out to prisoners awaiting subjected to all the horrors of a sepnute ton are simply horrible- In the first iy cooked, should be given. No proper was demanded on behalf of Mir. Holt, would bring. As for the hemlock t m-: °kura & C<J-’ a_ prominent nrm oi ja- Changchun, the extreme right of Gen.
their trial is a scandal and a dtegrace. (confinement under the “silent system,’ place, only one visit of fifteen minutes is knife and fork are provided to those and all the witnesses were re-examined, ber, it is absolutely necessary from a' Panese merchanto. It Is staid tnat tn^y L|nevltch.g main front, which extends 

A careful examination of the charges with a prison diet which barely keeps allowed per day tho two may possioiy prisoners who do not pay for their own Or. the report of this commission of en- game preserve standpoint of view to received an order to build barracks tbence towards Kirin,
brought before magistrates reveals an body and soul together. be granted; and the arrange rents in the ceii8i only a tin kniYe, which bends If quiry the Bengal governmevii has have it remain as it is, instead of being three years ago, without the contract ................
Increasing tendency on their part either, It is no answer to this to say that a waitingiroom are beyond description. you attempt to cut with it. You are, made the order cited above. , cut and slashed down by lumbermen being Offered to public competition, and OFFICERS TO STUDY ORDHAHCB
to refuse bail or to fix it at a prohibitive man may hire a more comfortable cell Bitter Experience*. in tact< reduced to the savage state of i _/ ____ ; j____./•___ .?=r—r~r i and leaving nothing but brush, etc., made illegal profits of ±200,00 out of it; ___
figure. and buy his own food. Nay, this actual-| I have before me many bitter com- primitive man, and must perforce use j ^ M w w t -w t • '» susceptible to forest fires, and. after also that they received £40 for hay Ottawa, April 20.—(Specla,l.>—It Is

Consider the enormous expense of all j ly makes it worse, for this is formulât- plaints from refined and gently nut- tbe teeth and fingers, and this little fact1 M I ■ ¥ J E# ^ which, barren waste and absolutely no whifh they did not deliver. notified for general information that
the work necessary for an adequate de-| ing one law for the rich and another tured women who herded with the low- will bring home to my readers the spirit * A A M* . shelter for game or anything eise. t This information is ipteresting when application has been made to the war
fence, much of which could be done best for the poor- est scum of society in the waiting-room, which pervades the whole system. If a U#art santf W.rvA have no doubt that there may ** som3, compared with the frequent stories of office for permission for the Canadian
by the prisoner himself if free, devolving , Surely when a man Is not allowed bail My own wife has often waited for an special cell is hired, the prisoner is c iU- a OWM objections to our proposition now before corruption in the RuissLan army, for government to send two officers of the
on his solicitors together with the fie- the least that the state should do is to hour or more in the company of un- ed upon to pay 6s per week for it# PIllS. the department, by such as “A Settler,,f which nobody gets punished- The latest permanent forces to the next ordnance
Quent attendance of the solicitor at the supply him with an adequate diet and clean, foul-mouthed men, who had no- g. As a further example of the utter — _ either thru petty spite or unwarranted revelation, states a St- Petersburg course at the college 1» England. Offl-
prison, and even with the best of profes- , allow him such privileges as may be thing to speak about except crime, and indifference of the authorities to any- motives, and I have also no doubt thab correspondent, is that, while the Rue- cer* commanding permanent units will
eional assistance It is obvious that much safely granted to a presumably innecent who were more or less under the in- thing like decency, I might quote the present timber licensees of that sian army was clamoring for food and submit the names of such officers a»
must necessarily toe left undone- The ex- man. But the prisoners on remand alld fluence of drink; and then, after she had shaving arrangements at Brixton. The M A township may have some objections, ammunition, which it could never get may desire to attend by May 16. The
pense under such circumstance® must awaiting tirial are under preciseiy the traveled from the other end of London charge Is, I think, 3d—quite enough, # m bet for thv benefit of the public I may owing to lack of transport, private entrance examination is held in August,
always debar a man of poor or moderate same rules which govern all prisons, and and waited thus, we had only fifteen BUrely, to ensure at least cleanliness; V 1 ,ay that I understand the original tlm- consignments were beir.g sent over The course lasts one year, commencing
mean» from a thoro defence. there is a notice to this effect on the minutes in which -to speak of our and yèt the operation is carried on in I YwS I ber license was taken out under the old the Slberial Railway under the guise about Jan. 1. M completion, a certain!

The right of baiU has always been card of regulations given to each prison- affairs. a passage, on an ordinary chair, with 1 J act for the pine timber only. Tho they of artillery. For the conveyance of a number are selected for another year of
looked upon as the birthright of er on reception. The visiting place itself is a mere col- the head resting on a window-sill. One 1 M bad the right to cut whatever timber single truck to Harbin £390 was spent study.
Englishman, and It to a matter for great Further, after arrest, In the majority i lection of rabbit-hutches. There Is no can of water—a quart—and two small \ / th*y wished. 1 in bribes to state officers.

i regret that the tendency is to restrict of Instances, every penny is of import- seating accommodation, and you cannot towels are provided for the whole batch \ A # Tm* license, I understand, is renew- . -—— --------------
and hedge this great privilege on fhe ance to a prisoner, not only for his dc* 8Ce one another properly for the heavy 0f men shaved, usually from twelve to \ I Y) 1 # • e e,ve^y y£ar and I undcrotand also The Central Methodist Church, Bloor-
most trivial grounds. The late Mr. Jus-, fence, but for the maintenance of those wire gauze between- The visits take twenty. \ IK/ i / that timber licenses of recent years do street, is to be re-opened on’ Easter
tice Wright, at the tirial" of a govern- dependent upon him. Is it too much to place in batches; a whistle blows and. Degradation. \| 1 I/ not the u<^n6et18 the riffht to cut Sunday. It has been undergoing ai
ment official, made some very trite and ask that the diet should be sufficient, the poor, heart broken wives, sisters, , 9 The nrc^edure at the reception of a / ■ all and! any timber as heretofore, unless terations and decoration for some
strong remarks on this subject on dis- without a man having to spend money and, may be, children, rush headlong to prisoner whether allowed bail or not. is X fZ spetiedly providedL _ _ hntliüïîî?8 an*d n?W ^re8fnt® one of the
covering that an unfortunate prisoner to supplement it. or that his cell should the different openings, anxiously scan- tQo horr'ible and indecent to give here ! 1 ****. n<^ 1̂ hjînd82îI?C8R chui*ch Interiors in the
had been over four months awaiting be a little more comfortably furnished ning the drawn faces of the prisoners , detail I will simply rav fhnt anv- amount, iS any, tile lW^^t 1Ice®5?®JJ city. The decoration has been entrust-
trial. - than the cell of a co victed prisoner- eagerly gazing thru the screen. After ihlng more re^utoiZ tea !fean-mlnTd % Z Ï ^dat0 the, EI1 * 8011 Co-, who have

Bail Refused. The Sam OH./ the brief time has gone a whistle blow* andg™°d "an could not be possibly I Iri had neaL>y al1 the Important churches
The object of refusing ball is (1) to Most people will be surprised to hear a8:aln- and the interview must be conceived. By a recent rule, a prisoner! Are a specific for all heart and' nerve rically that the proposition now ,he case ot toto" church^ere4"'18 In

prevent a,m.n leaving the country. «) that the cells of the unconvicted p-!aon- ab™pt'Vn hand remem under remand *■ ,lable to be 8trlpped troubles. Here are some of the symp- before the government to purchase th ee the CMe 0t th,a church there
to prevent suicide in cases of cha/ges of ers are in every respect exactly similar Not even a hand clasp; and, remem- and searched after a visit. j toms. Any one of them should be a lands la fair and Justifiable, and most
murder and such like orimes. And vet to those occupied by convicted men- In bpr. these are untried prisoners, any Flnally- 1 Would emphasize this fact, ^ n_ GWhdto it in3
tune after time ban to refused when the new wing of Brixton the only im one of whom may be an innocent man. that even the ca8e of those who may mediatflv Don’t delay Serious brea£
there is absolutely no suggestion of provement made is a large window It to true there are one or two rooms he known to he milltv the sentence oniv ™eale,e!”: LJontoeiay. oerious oreaxeither contingency. with clear glass, the prison commission in which special visits may be obtained, d!tes £om the flrJt dny of the se^oM d°W" ° the *7*“» “•? foll°”. ^7°?

Especially Should every facility In bail ers having graciously permitted the un- but not more than one or two are grant- atThtcïTheTrtooTe/^to t?led. and there- do: , Sleeplessnew Dira-
be given to those who are obviously tried man to obtain a glimpse of the cd to any one prisoner, and the fact fore the" period served before that date,! ness, Mmtation of_the Heart, Shortness
first offenders, if only to escape the con- blue sky and the twinkling stars. The tbî,t they can be utilized for this pur- wh|le awaiting trial or on remand of Breetl1. Rnab of Blood to the Head, |
lamination of mixing with habitual prisoner has to clean his own cell exact- P°se to not generally known among the should be made as easy as possible and
criminals at Brixton. a scandal to which ly as If he were convicted. prisoners. In a letter which lies before gnould 06 ma0e ae eagy as Possible, ana
I refer below. * The weeks while waiting for trial are me, the wife of a prisoner who moved

In all ordinary cases of -felony bail undoubtedly the hardest of all to a In a good circle bitterly complains that 
e Should be allowed, unless there is clear man. and that he should be at this per- : sbe never knew that a special visit

presumptive evidence of an Intention lo iod. while his guilt Is still unproved, ; might be obtained, and so right to the
escape or a tendency to suicide, and it is subjected to the severe rigor of “silent, end she endured the horrible ordeal of 
time the law officers of the crown ad- separate confinement" to a disgrace. 1 the ordinary visit.
dressed a private letter to the magis : - I now proceed to speclfly the Iniquities 6- The diet of the untried prisoner is 
grates on this mat er, directing that bail carried on In Brixton Prison to untried practically nothing more than a bare
_________________ __ ______ _ ... _ prisoners. ——■■

" 1. The silent system is rigidly enforc- a . « — — . — .
" At the ven-y outset this torture is ; COOK S VOttOd Root CompOUCd.

inflicted on untried «en, many of whom 1 —ft  The only safe effectoal monthly
I will be proved innocent. if a man ( ■8% medicine on which women can
speaks It is under the fear of punish- j OjJ| depend.Sold 1» two degrees of
ment for breaking the rule. 1 aÇf rtrength—N e. 1, for ordinary

2 First offenders are exercised and | strongerSer StwciTi

mixed with those who are known to be V—» 3r Ceaw. S3 per box. Sold by all 
habitual criminals. 1 admit that often W - I druqglMt. Ask for Cook’s Cot
it is difficult to ascertain whether a / MbJntoLC0™P”,ld ! Uk* B°
man is a first offender or not, but in the The Cook Medicine Co.." Windsor, Ontario.

SAW YOUNG SHOOT HIMSELF.
WHILE WAITING FOR TRIAL Chicago Jew May Prove to Be Etye« 

wltneee ot Perplexlas Trasedy.

Treatment of Unceavicted Prieonere In England 
Who are Refueed Ball

Scandalous
here, has .received a card from “B. 
Rosen, 36 1-2 Fourth-street, Chicago," 
tn which the writer says he was In New 
York looking for work lait June, and 
was on West Broadway, near Cham- 
bers-street, when he saw a cab cone 
talning a man and a woman.

The man was evidently pleading with 
the woman.

Suddenly the man pulled out a.rei 
volver and shot himself. Rosen hurried 
away and knew nothing of what hap
pened after. He knew nothing about 
the Nan Patterson case until recently, 
when he read about the cage In a Jew
ish newspaper.

George Montetth.

CORRUPTION IN JAPAN.
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The box office at Maesey Muele Hall 
will be open to-day (Good Friday) front 
9 until 6 o’clock for the sale of tickets 
for the Paderewski concert on Wed
nesday evening next.
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ILLS PECULIAR 
TO WOMENwere pg*

collar difficulties to be overcome In 
the nature of rather unsightly timber 
work, cross lighting, etc., but those 
who remember the old Interior will 
hardly recognize It in its new dress.
A special and very artistic feature IS 
a frieze five feet deep, which runs along 
both sides of the church and which Is 
modelled in colored relief. The design, 
which is purely ecclesiastical, hag been 
most successfully adapted to Its place 
in the church, and fills a space which 
was formerly an ungrateful blank wa'I-
The ornamentation of the church Is No woman can be beautiful and suf- 
very ornate, and yet the coloring has fer from ailments peculiar to her sex. 
been so skilfully Handled that the Disease destroys the complexion, pro
whole effect to subdued and restful. A duclng wrinkles and premature old age, 
fine organ, new carpeting and lighting causing prostration, headaches, chills, 
arrangements make fhe Interior of the loss of appetite, nervousness, hysteria, 
church most Inviting to the worship- mental depression and sleeplessness 
per. Messrs. Elliott * Son are Just Dr. Pitcher's Tonic Tablets are of- 
commenclng the redecoration of the fered with the positive assurance that 
handsome interior of the Bank of the sufferer will find In them speedy 
Montreal at the comer of Yonge and relief and cure, and by the faithful use 
Front-streets. of these tablets, pale, careworn faces,

_ .__ _ . weak, emaciated bodies and wrecked
Henry Hlrsehy Dead. nerves will become a thing of the past

Berlin, April 20.—(Special.)—Henry and the blessedness of good health be 
Hlrsehy is dead. He was one of Ber- assured. Prices 35 cents a box, at drug- 

,Hn's oldest residents, being tn his 90th iglsts’ or by mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher 
j year» _ ICa, Toronto, Ont

Female Irregularities and Weak
ness Can Be Completely 

Cured by* ■ ,JSSWork
and

•’v**/ Money
* Lf Both

do: Nervousness, SI 
ness, Palpi 
of Breath,
Smothering and Sinking Spell», Faint 
and Weak Spell», Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Celd, Clammy Hands and 

, There may be many minor eymp4 
trouble, butj

•M DR. PITCHER’S 
TONIC TABLETSthe ordinary prison rules relaxed. saved

X byFeet
toms of heart and nerve 
these are the chief ones.

Milbura's Heart and Nerve Pilla will 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.
WEAK SPELLS CURED. I

Mrs. L. Dorey, Hem ford, N.S., writes 
os as follows :—“ I was troubled with 
dizziness, week spells and luttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did ae 
so much good that I got two more boxes, 
end after finishing them I was completely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

Lanadowne Denies It.
London, April 20.—Foreign Secretary 

Lansdowne formally denies the state
ment of The Novoe Vremya that the 
British cruiser Iphlgenla transmitted 
by wireless telegraphy the Information 
that she had passed Admiral Rojest- 
vensky's squadron 140 miles from Saj.- 
gon. The Iphlgenla did not even sight 
the Russian squadron.

uofng
Penrl-/, Ine mwith
out

rubbing- Rubbing men.no un
healthy workt ne time to your
self s no comfort in wnehing.

wear-

m&aed
Leas rubbing menno I 
ing, ecraping, tonring 1 fewer 
clothe» to buy 1 economy. Save 
your henlth, your strength ; 
wneh in n eultnble, womanly 
way i end while doing tide, 
you'reWStj

Best for Table Use. '

Not on Watch.
London, April 20.—The Associated 

Press was Informed at the admiralty 
this evening that the statement that 
the British Mediterranean fleet
taking steps to watch the Dardanelles 
is untrue. The movements are simply 
in pursuance of ordinary arrangement
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The Dominion Permanent Loan Co
12 King Street West, Toronto.

Teach the children the value 

of saving by taking home 

of our home savings banks. 

Your child should be protect

ed against the proverbial rainy 

day. $i deposit secure* the 

bank. 3% interest allowed.

one

Km APRIL 21 1905 TTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING«

IBto-morrow, Saturday, till 10 p m.,This storeÆ e des mm 1

vkErnest Mcfionkey, Defendant in Will 
Case, Undergoes Severe Cross- 

Examination.

«Â
S',m '/k /If: f I wMm!« 31. y ni8*The McConkey^wlll case was conclud- 

atiernooti tn the non-jury
tB"r 1 i.

Xr; v
$ r<;ed yesterday

assise court, as far as the evidence IS 
concerned. This morning at 10 o'clock 
justice Magee will hear the argument 
of counsel. It ie expected eacn wilt 
speak ter an hour, Ernest O. McCon- 
key was the only witness examine!. 
He was In the box all day.

Witness denied he had any previous 
knowledge of the contents of the will. 
After the funeral he remarked to hie 
mother. "You will have the .happiest 
time of your life."

It waa on a Friday night hehad a 
conversation with Ms sister. She wild 
she would write her fiance and ten 
him she had only $2600 left, and 
she would relieve him of the engage- 
meat. She was so unhappy that wit- ‘ 
ness told her that If nothing Unexpect
ed happened, he would try to make Up 
the $10,000. "It may be now, or next 
year, or It may be many years; If 
don't I will leave it to you In m
WAt a meeting held on a* Saturday.

present, the sis- 
dered. Nothing

J %it F,

yâàâM f fit ik-,«1 feft) I\V
w. ■»i I r1 vwElm V \A9i m :m 1Wr;t Hi ■>

OH POWER DEfltll X fi-1

mi
s' ■'ll 1

$ 8suI S'

§g m!sEminent Engineers investigating 
Amount Available and Cost to 

the Municipalities.

$&M: 9}»v

* m

nRESS WELL E0R EASTER—Your Credit is Good at BROWN’S

«pws.i-wn.w~. SSÎp”

-YOUR CREDIT Is dOOD.- LADIES* FAWN COATS JBgù»
„ . atranaed and atltched, ,e- rj QA clSrtar of doable broken atrl,ea. regular $14.50, Thursday, ^

Tight-fitting Fawn Short Conta, prettily strapped and stitcnea, re- Y.OU or credit ...........................................................................................
enter *0.50, cash or credit, tor .A.................................................. ' .............. Men’a Suite of Scotch tweed,. o« astxod gray, ”*t‘Le2,1!tlnrt “ l O fK

" length, »*wl-n«tl»S. every «.» etm^ed «vary b.lf.,«b, regular 16.00

and .tltched. .hlrrtd .!»«,, r,«ul.r «MT*. Thursday, ea.be, gQ a Flt-H.te «.It otpar, En,U.h °^”d^,'0ah,*l*Yu.’

credit................... ..................................... wlde shoulders, regular gZS.TB, Thnrsday, eneb or credit •••• ]_9.00

I

dSSiSS&S
mission of power from Niagara Falls 

waterfall* Cor the benefit ot

when Mr. Malone was
was" stid° about giving the mother 

$1200 a year, as stated by Fred.
At another time, when the 

signed the receipts, she asked. What 
about mother?" “I made no reply the"- 
My mother had not rpoken «bout the 
will or estate. She agreed to remain 
in the business, and I told her I would 
give her $100 per month as long as she 
did. Sister said. Suppose mother docs 
not remain in the business, ana I di-
not answer her.” 1 W ______

“Mr. Malone,” continued witness, 
“said something should be done for 
mother, and suggested $50 a month, i 
said, Let It go at that.' and mother said 
that was satisfactory. Oh Oct. 24 Fred 

1 had only given, him

the4 municipalities» will have » «P0*

investigation!|^will cuvera

sister

from
r.oes turn 

_ fi an# their
great many points, 
lowing;sxTjtrsszs** -*>-■ 

SST5 ST!wTSSiw«s
Mode, limita and cost of transmis 

slon

FIT-RITE.”

i
I-

MILLINERYI

it acts or irancklises. ___,
viliihuum in wneolidated scheme

;? y&sss: sFsts&ru*:era. ihciuuing --ost ot expropriation olt
existing tompan,es. where ., *?

or inuu-cipal co-opeiatlon.
The uovetaliin* into ot aw scheme " bicn any mumc.pa ny 

may nave already entered into
“5i!Mrr-r separation ^ 

meeM«mmnao.l)Stkne and economy to 

“Mfon^SU question to the

‘̂,‘cM including a periect scheme
of nnancing which »»M1 ptw*e i«r 
every charge and repayment ot capital 
witfiin a legitimate period-

C'eet ef Report.

BSSrHHEs

•bade, of mebor-“ Charlotte Crtiyt," Ol faaey lyttea, etenwe- In tbe_new_^ «-p,, a

5&'T$5SfcXS5'JSsSff«r svu wrîdEeo
each or credit ................................................. ...............t".......... '..................

•kicked’ because . .
a paltry $1000, and said that he was 
not satisfied and waa going to get his 
rights. I told him 1 would give him 
$5000" If he wished to start in business. 
On Dec. 1 I gave my mother a chequd 
for $100, marked 'wages.' She threw 

the table and said it was an ln-

■*LADIES’ SHIRT WAIST SUITS
« I—* *• — ïr^rt^rÂSf, ÊM LADIES’ SKIRTS

„ effect, of blark IBP* white a-d green end white,
fancy pleated, worth *7.00, enak o, credit Thnnkla,

matehee perfectly) our TOPPER COATS
”-^cM^v^^duL'7bo;;^br,kerrm,n'

Thursday, eaah or credit ....

with a smart ",LADIES* COSTUMESit on
Witness denied ever having promised 

his mother $1200 a year tor tite.
Defendant In Box.

The city hall clock had just struck 2 
when Ernest U. McConkcy P«“ed 
the hands of E. F. B. Johnston tor 
cross-examination. The lawyer loot no 
time in getting down to business The 
tlrst gun fired waa, "Do you 1"t*n5 ™ 
keep the agreement made, to W f°« 
mother $600 a year if she went out of
the business?" Witness denied the 

admitted saying he

n find at *1MS;10.50Tweed Suita, la
condition Brow_ b.efce, cletk, the Coat fa tlght-ftlttug, the Vert Is PJfvtmy trtmmcd 

the Skirt I. fell-pleated, regular *25.00, 20.00
Thursday, cash or credit ........... ................................................. .......................

the skirts are .... ....
,,,, ....................... .

Extraordinary Easter Bargains from the Carpet Floor !
1i

agreement, but
W"UDo you want to^back/out ot that 

promise to-day?"
"1 don't." .
"You are In honor bound to pay her 

$1200 a year as long as she remains ut 
the business?"

• As long as

,w- witness did not have the.ggree.ment
month». t Waterloo Is chair- „ùt to writing because them wae -no
rnan"Of'^he rommlasion, and other an^he had not promised to
mem liars who have ta sen *top inter dy ^ hut 8atd he would see Mr. Ma 
.it In the subject are: Hon. Adam ,6ne about it.
i?y,J M r. a • VV. F. Cocksnutt, M. Johnston pointed out that theftïAài and F- W. BtU. ot ^hagea.. written on the

,riucnh°a report as has been outlined 

will be preliminary U) urflted «otl'm'DY drawn, and asked if the mother was 
vie municipalities along the ° being paid as an employe. waiter
the proposed power tfanspnissloa lln^ • There was a dlftercnce. A waiteryyBT5,S?,,SvSgl su,*, saa ss«-d.«,Ss j?%ss sr SSM? -«-ku ««; -

or-more municipal corpora- .rawer." said. Mr. Johnston.
ST " —■ rvIA—a«,d. 'am *

r .,:.;aiv!p ha t«tii provide, te eM, WÊKT that SIM a month paid your 
mu^&itl« POXveT wio into th6..mai»er the same, as any other ser-
ceneraRon and transmission of electrl- vant? " „
cal^power. in the of. the act. Tcan'^ wag ^ tQ rece|ve tha

“ To Ls^uree8thtreacquisition. construe- «00 a monte ft she stopped working? 
ne^e$^y1w^%?am.Tacahi1^ry ami ^.he^raa ne$ satisfactory;, what

"“rrsr’sï-E -, -.h.„d- ,alien. transmi * . nf electrical After some severe questioning, to distribution and supply of electrical After some objected, Mc-
aml other power and energy. admitted that In case
heat “"s m?Vhi u^e of such pesons, hi, mother's services were not satls- 
tt^,sa2nd Jorpora^ns^a! may desire ?£tory. the payment of $100 would

tb'ioSc‘pp<)lnt a commission consisting 
of an electrical engineer . . • and 
not less man two nor more than tour 
other persons, who shall be business 
or protessional men of good repute to 
report upon the mode and cost of ex
ercising the aloresaid powers.

There is no limitation in the act as to 
the location of operations. Althothe 
...aga.a waterpower Is spoken of in 
connection with the legislative author
ity. municipalities may acquire or de
velop energy in any convenient place, 

power» of Expropriation.
Wherever there are existing plants, 

legislature gives powers of expropria
tion under the Conmee Act. If a mu
nicipality desires to enter the scheme 
of lighting, it will be necessary to make 
an ofier to the existing company < r 
companies; and if the parties cannot 
agree as to terms, the dispute may be 
suomttted to arbitration.

With the three big Canadian power 
companies pushing to completion their 
immense generating plants at the falls, 
the amount of power available for the 
municipalities will be considerable. Ln- 
der their agreements with the Ontario 
government, the three companies are 
permitted to develop these amounts:

Canadian Niagara Power Co. (Ran
kin). 100.000 horsepower.

Toronto-Niagara Poxver Co. (Mchols- 
Fellatt). 125,000 horsepower.

Ontario Power Co. (Banker Payne).
160.000 horsepower. _

Deserve for Municipalities*
The original agreement with the To

ronto-Niagara Power Co. was for the 
development of 125.000 horsepower, but 
during the last days of the Ross gov
ernment this privilege was doubled but 
whether the extension will be ratified 
bv the legislature is as yet unknown.
It was stipulated in this last agree
ment that one-half of the quantity 
(the additional 125.000 horsepower) gen
erated is specifically reserved for the 
use of the municipalities of Ontario, at 
rates to be fixed by the government 
and that the new agreement is subject 
vo the ratification and approval of the 
legislative assembly.

J.psnese Mattisgs, regular 17 sud I A 1
18o, for...........................................
Japanese Rugs, 16x14 feet, I 0.0(1 I
worth I20.00, for......................  I A UU |
Chain Door Mat., worth «1.00, 7C I
for . . e ...... . n(l<l)H4»»»»*e» ’ I |
*1.50 Quality, for,..

Smyrna Hearth Rugs, reversible, I Cl) 
45x18.inches, regular 11.90, fer.. I UU 
24x54 inches, regular *2.50,for... 1.76
30x72 inches, regular *3 50. for...
36x72 In , teg. it 50. and *6-00, for 8.73 
Oil Cloths, regular 45c per yard, _ Q Q

Linoleums," regular 50c per yetd, _ QÛ 
for................................ -..................

193,195,197

Brussels CÀrpèt, regular IL 10 P«r Q7 
yard, for......... ...................................
Wilton Velvet Carpets, regular ft Q 
*1.25, for................................it..-- « v
English Wilton Carpet, regular I.QQ
*1.80, for...................................... 1 vw
Axminster Carpet, regular *1.80 1.00 
and *t.85, for........... .................... ■ “

Reversible Ingttin Carpet, 36 iooh- q 0
és wide, wotth 40o, for........... .... -00
All Wool Carpet, regular 51.00, 00
for ................... ..............................  VV
300 Yards Tapestry Carpets, regu- Q7
1er 45c, for ...... ............ ................. *V •
275 Yards ofTapestry Carpet, regu- C ft
lar 65o, for......................... uu
Tapeatry Carpet, regular 85c and 7 Q 
90o, for.................................... ......... • fV

2 75r 1
everything was sattsfac- Kr

. 1.10
Souther!tirasa Matting, worth75o EC 
per yard, for.• ’'v-

Yonge StreetLimited,The J. m BROWN ™, m

UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL
,r ' »at!W<U 
replia. T "

Ciie - j Ta Awoirf* P*.* **• The '^u^STot ■ the Cana-

At 7 o'clock last night, a special Cut Short *n* Owe Akelt . ^ Manufacturers' Association met

t.aln arrived at the Union Station from There wl„ be no more backing up ot yEgterday with W. K. George In the
Montreal, bringing upwards of four tQ termlnais of the Toronto Rail- chalr.
hundred emigrants, passengers from company. Such is the decision The parliamentary
the "Sardinian," about ninety-four from ^ manager haa reached on account P^ted^n ^ The so-

_______ Great Britain, the remainder being q( thp flne 0( |2B00 for the accident at dety of chemical Industry has been
Old Man, Tea veiling Bnet, Commits Russians, Poles and Dutch, who were Avenue-road and Dupont-street. The communicated with, with a view to a

Suicide Wear Preaeott. unable to speak English. These wéré | pagSengers on the Metropolitan will betteo enforcement of the pure tooa
----------  booked thru to Detroit and Chicago, hereafter reach the city cars by a. walk laWt that tele-

Prescott, April 26. A, No. 2 express and ,e(t after a walt ot thirty-five i from the C.P.R. crossing to Prie- IVÂne-

was moving out rom • • ' ^ minutes. i i6 Passengers on the Mlmlco line will pfl under government control. ^
this morn.ng an old man, named Ham contingent from Great Britain 'h%e to walk from Sunnyslde half way Kltt80n, Canadian cornmercial agent to
mond, who was a passenger, dedber- gou the employmént office to the corner of King and Queen- soath Africa. w“ 3
ately walked off the train while It was a) h gtatlonj and were In almost all streets, or the railway cO"WWY dr#8Sed the commJ
In motion. He tell beneath and was cagea proVided' with situations on y on the corner of King and Queen terB.
struck by the box of the car wheel and farmg They wm leave for various :ana give passengers an extra bit or ef Lient.-Cpl-, Mead-
hurt Internally. points In Ontario to-day and ' Satur- exercise. — the Ji . t lent -Col Mead, held

He did not regain consciousness. P there belng appBrently no dlffl- At Bathurst-street passengers on th The tuneralof Li . Col.^^ ^ an4
A ticket was found on him reading cu]»y ,n obtaining situations on farms, suburban will have a ‘ y?8ter^T wënesley-place, to

from Nebraska to North Stratford. About $6 a mon,h "and" are the the Y. ^ery^re^utlon^gatnff a^ wag ,argely at.

thl cars Will not again run backwards tended, delegations belng prexent from 
îo abcomtoodato anyone. The stub line the Ontario Jockey Club. Albany

_____ _ * , ,-hibitlon times is a thing ot theiCiub. the Caer Howel Bowling Club,
New York. April 20.—That pheasants, and from this out the railway ! thr Toronto garrison oa"dr”‘!',enr,b<>l|8;

grouse and partridge^ imported from ■ company will give a forward serv ce as M "(’Trinity College read ser- 
En-land and offered for sale during the ^nlY- Rugt gayg that the city 1s vlCes at the house and In the Inter
com season in this state do not come -^^.Tto compc'a change. No huit ment chapel. The flora trlhu.es were 
under the provisions of the game laws Cflfthese terminal» can he form-

the verdict returned by . jury ,n ^ ^ ^^^Mea^h-

the terminale. _______ ■ . ‘.J Tockev Club brother officers ofH;r z. gSffS&srtissa ^WtKa&» Editor World: Rumors are current ^

PBelîsaid hé had never smoked a ct- be” out o^place to give ex- ring." Mr. and D-»“' »r DJaU^
garet in his life. He was-arrested on It might not be out ^ tQ what Mr and Mrs. E S. Cox^ ^
another charge, and on being eearched. preetfion io ®OIP* . th outolic Inter- Elliott ypet^r Small F. W.

Rev. Or. SBlraond Dead. the papers were found In his pocket. changes w?u|d be 1‘n . ”e f^ava sub-jW. Q. Thu"1”1' Mri^osh Jr * John

t,» ■»•=■« «« sSri=K« k
day. Hie was born in Aberdeen, June came effective^------------------ 5.,^ 2Z The three gentlemen now In Battery, ige^ w Torrance. ,w, v
22. 1838, and educated in the university Pro(. Moulton'. Vl.lt. charge ot these offices are ^ ®pe^^,'k ^clntà'sh ftff Dr. p. J.. Strathy, and
and Free Church College of his native ROr Rlchard G. Moulton of Chi- ists on titles. Other congenial v ofk Mclntos^j cq] otter T_ c. Patteson
city, and at ®;rl1a||lî,T hMVbeenprn^ rago University, formerly of Oxford might be ^hepolnt and many others prominentin Toronto s
Germany. Stoce_187<^he has ten,pm^ university, will preach in Bortdjstreet discussing 1^hrtr^îtierest^^ut of 'he life testified to their sorrow by at- 
fessor of systematic theo,®gy congregational Church on Sunday. His of view of _lnter tending.
Exegesis of the Epistles, and slnee suhject for the mornlng will be "Deu- public convenience. registry or- _
1898 principal of What is now the unit- teroJnomy_The Farewell of Moses to 2. Uito this one:^îy^lktoerg? also Summer Mining Cl»..®"-
ed Free Church College. He was for . Igrae] „ and fnr the evening It will be flee tor the County of lork Dr w L Goodwin, director of
years editor of The Cri tiealRe vl-w, , „The Bib]e as a stqry Rook." Profes- teh 1 and .tul.e8. g really a registry Kingston Mining School, will conduct
and a prolific writer on classics and por Boulton wiH lecture on Monday at . office—this latter is free summer mining classes as follows,
theology. So'clock on "Faust," and on Monday Office registry office tn in Eastern Ontario, Olden Time mine.

.. . evening on "King Lear." in Conserva- 3. Place tills one gisuy aay ~ 20 Cralg go]d mine, April -9, THESE ARE ON SALE 9 lu < _
Fnnml Dead In Shed. tory Hall. charge of a skilled exper _ de. jarman pyrites mine, May 8; Star of . nu X> 1/

London. April 20.-Thomas Webb, a----------------- ----------------: fhe P78ent "^. .he o her offl eg. Let (he East gold mine, May KS; Actinole Q RlOKp DGilElSIp
man about forty years of age, was Emmcr.on t* Busy. puty from ? « two systems of re-j mine, or Lacey mica mine, May 24. V»
frund dead about 6.30 this morning in port ColbOTne, April 20.- Taking ad- thÇM two fuse the t "el,g enough, i (Jralgmont or Radnor iron mlne. June
the shed of the Grand Centra! Hotel. vantxge of thr Easter recess In par- Sl*trati°n Into to ail titles, , L Northern Ontwlo, Halleybw7, Jun
The bartender says that ne twice rt- IiamPnt Hon. H. R. Emmerson, min- ‘hniiLh6all searching of titles here-. 16: New Llskeard. June .3, Lobai , y
fused to give Webb liquor and sent him jgter of rallwayg and canalg, accom- and ahohsh all searenmg 13. Creighton, July 13. Shakespeare
away. He was seen yesterday in a lpd by collingwood Screlber. dc-, fl^>he fees need not be reduced, but gold mine. July 22. Gold K k. J ly
hadly intoxicated condition puty minister and chief engineer, ar- * ™l^nto the public treasury, in- | These have been'rend:uc ed by me

intoxicated condition. Webb r|vpd to-day from Ottawa, and were ■ °dof into the pockets of politicians, tario government lor 
widowed mother on met by Supt Weller of St. Catharines, | and thp great expense of keeping up 

Engineer Grant, and Contractor M. J. ; ^Tparate offices and duplicating work 
1 Hogan. A rapid inspection of the har- cou]d be saved. Moreover, the con
trol" works was made. venience to the public of one central

registry office instead of five, as at 
present, can hardly be estimated.

I read with very great pleasure Mr.
Whitney's remarks ab°ut "in,ea“^es",h, 
is gradually being realized thni the 
country that the era of graft and pull 
with regard to public offices Is at an 
end. and that hereafter the public In
terest is to be considered. An im
mense saving could be made by adopt- 
in# the above plan or something sim- 
jliar Conservative.

that the suit had been brought, he did 
not consider his word binding as to 
the promises made his mother and sis-

her

i
ter. committee re-

WALKED .OFF MOVING TRAIN. '

Be ' Eye. 
ragedy.

1

|The Vor- 
publishe* 
from "B. 
Chicago." 
Ls in New 

lune, and 
lr Cham- 
cab con»

Promise Hot Carried Oat.

would try. and if he could not, would 
leave it to her in his will.

"Did you intend to carry out. that
promise?"

"Have you carried out that pro
mise.'" .......

T could not without
bl"Were you going to pay It before the 

suit commenced?"

ling with

put a re- 
n hurried 
lhat hap- 
ng about 
[ recently. 
In a Jew-

N.H.
A wire was 

N.H.. from his son this afternoon,say
ing he would come to cake charge of 
the remains.

terms offered.received from ColbrobVe,
NOT UNDER GAME LAWS.

hurting the

NOT DECIDED.

Montreal, April 20.-(Special.)-Frank 
Morse, vice-president of the G. T- P-, 
said yesterday;

"Referring to the report from Vic
toria as to the location tor the estab
lishment of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
terminals on the Pacific Coast h-ving 
been selected, I may say the subject 
has not been definitely decided upon, 
and cannot be until further reports 
from our engineers have been re
ceived.” •

ED "No."
‘‘Have you gone back on your pro

mise?” „
“X changed my mind.
‘‘Answer my question.”
‘‘1 haven’t carried out my promise. 
“Have you gone back on your pro

mise*” Mr. Johnston asked several 
Limes, with increasing vehemence. 

Witness repeated, ”1 have Changed
mHi™Totdship told witness that was 

not an answer. In reply to the ques
tion again, the answer was. Oh, no.

"Do you Intend to keep the promise 
to your sister?" . „

"I have not gone back on it.
Witness denied that any family couri-

cll was held to discuss Fred s affairs 
or settle any difficulties.

The night after the funeral, he told 
his mother she would now have .ne 
best time in her life. .

" You didn't mean she would have 
to slave and work In the store.

"No."
"What did you mean?,
"Thai she could take tnps.
"She had been In the habit of taking 

trips, had she not?"
"Yes."

Deulea Relatives' Evidence.
Witness gave a general denial to the 

evidence given- by his mother, brother 
and sister regarding the making of the

a^Vhen he had the talk with his sister 
on Dec 19. witness said he had perfect 
confidence In her; but before the con
versation commenced, he searched the 

„ ,... closets In the room to see there vvere
New Book» at the Library. no listeners. He had never searched

nidham. The Sun and the Serpent. t, em bPfore nor since, and could give
Haeckeh*1 Wonders of Life. Harvey, Bl- Reason for doing so on that occa-
O,0gy:LdrRLtlmPeTcômmeOrrré8' Goml ^d flled the caveat on the will, "aj- 
wrzCCGreek Thinjcers vols. IL. HL. ! leglng mental Incapacity and undue In-Ervv-^ wK. ws ». ...»

'“CTi.’;. „ „ him .. .
LUok of Physics; Delttzsch. Jewish Ai- ..what „iade your heart expand?

1 ife in the Time of Christ: Mac- „My mother's pleadings,tlsan Lit ,,.j ed Destiny; Melville, ,.,t doesn't expand towards your 
'pbd" JA-ueraf Country; Scott. The . "îbe° and give her $100 a month for 
Vine in Exile—Wanderings of Charles ^ 1)ut it expanded for Fred to the 

® • Maude, A Peculiar Peo- extent of $1000 to $5000 In one night.
»" mt®'nnukliobors: Fitzgerald, Lady when Mr. Johnston concluded, Mr.

SSw 2K BS ~surstt SJTX
$58$ “Srisi-î:;.- - ~ -
Sign of Triumph. * ,ar^ 1 Fugitive reÇlf"bfg lordship, witness said he 
SKSSSSwW The secret Wo- wJuld have paid Maud, the sister, it 

man.
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Saturday the Last Day of 
SALE OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH

at less than one-
half REGULAR COST

Beti^jsa-pr^ssStirtreisis
inorning at eight. Saturday will be the last day.

NA*(B

It is
tion that 
i the war 
Canadian 
•rs of the 
ordnance 

Offi- 
jnits will 
'fleers as 

16. The 
-l August, 
imencing 

certain 
r year of

'A
nd.

60 Sets, fell upper or lower.
worth $9» only.........

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED TO-DAY.
n

COME EARLYa

kisic Hall 
lay) from 
kf tickets 
[ori Wed-

Telephone Msln 48Soeth-E.il Corner el Yonge end Richmond Sireets.

Ontario Mbrnry Aaeoclnllon.The Jwthly Report*o^'h”provincial The fifth annual meeting of the On-

lÜS^EEslpl
L^c^ the yvery iowB potot of 4.7 per . All sessions open to the public, 

cent Diphtheria has also reached n i 
much lower death rate, being 12.1 per 
cent., as compared with 17.9. Tuber
culosis caused the same number of 
deaths as reported last year in March, 
being 200, or 69.5 per cent, of all the 
deaths caused by infectious diseases.

badly 
lived with his 
Thames-street.

tyears.
i

Xurwe* Will Or»anl**.
The Ontario Graduate Nurses' Aeso-

u m. to-morrow to complete reorgani
sation and to transact .other Important 
Dusiness. All graduate nurses Interest
ed In the advancement of nursing In 

Invited to be present.

Board of Trade Protest.
Orillia, April 20. - (Special.) - The 

board of trade have entered a protest 
against the town council granting the
James Bay Railway Company a right
of way along the lake front. 133 fevt 
wide, the limit of their request, as less 
than half the distance would be suffi
cient tor tracking purposes.

Stays la Toronto.
The Fruit, Flower and Honey Show 

stays in Toronto. Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith said yesterday the usual grant ef 
$1000 would be made this year. • Ham
ilton, which yearned for tiie show, will 
have to be satisfied with a grant ot 

• i $500 with which to hold a little show 
*S»rJBSSSJST1* ! of It. own in September.

EN Charged With Horse Theft.
Berlin. April 30.—A young Dane nam

ed Laro Hansen was arrested at the Teacher Marries.
Grand Trunk station here to-day B"ockville. April 20.—A quiet wed'r 
charged with stealing a horse and rig ]ding was celebrated io-day at S.t. 
from John Oilman of Hawkesville. John.g church. Manse, when Rev. D. 
The outfit was recovered In Berlin. : gtrarha".i united In marriage \V. E, 
Hansen is under remand. I popktns. à< teacher on the staff df the

" " Brockville Collegiate Institute, and
Toronto Man Hart. : Hilda Newmarch, eldest daugh-

Berlln, April 20.—David Knowles of!ler‘<yf the late Richard Newmarch.
Toronto, an employe of the Economical -----------■— --------------
Gas Construction Company, lies at the 
Berlin Hospital, seriously Injured about 

head, and with a fracture of the 
sustained while working at

v
Weak-

New Liner Loonched.
Belfast, Ireland. April 20—The New 

Hamburg American line steamer Am- 
erika was launched here today. Her 

i„ about 22,500, with a capu- 
and about

;ely
this country are

R’S toinage 
city of 16,000 tons of cargo 

and crew.ETS 4000 passengers
Special Service to Island To-Day.
The Toronto Ferry Co. (weather per

mitting) will run a 20-mlnute service 
to-day from Yonge-street wharf to 
Haitian's Point and Island Park. It

_____ will give citizens a chance to get a first
Snow Levels Telegraph Poles. 1 gi|mpge of the Improvements at the 

t-hevenne Wyo., April 20,-Tralnmen poinl. The first boat will ledve at 1 
a reiving to the city report that every 0.clock. 
telegraph pole for thirty miles J^st of 
Cheyenne, and twenty miles souith, has 
been leveled by the snow,__

Immigrants for Farmer*. Highlanders
CoL Taylor of the Salvation Army Thfi Hlghiallders will parade at the

TntoreTwItT^T Southwôrth'y^ armories

terday in regard to placing emigrants to Wells' Hill, where
with Ontario farmers. He «tpM» ^ Ra day will be spent in tactical opera
te arrive at Halifax on April 26, under the day wm 
the auspices of the army. * / —_

Parade With Kilt.mint
(PRONOUNCED si-keen) 
Greatest of All Tonics

and suf- 
hertsex. 

lion," nrb- 
e old age. 
Be, Chills, 
hysleria, 

essness. 
ii arè of- 
Bnce that 
ns speedy 
Ithful use 
irn Çacés. 

wrecked 
the past 

health he 
j at 4rtig- 
a Pitcher

the
right arm, 
the lighting plant.

^Rpfie^Pccloriil. Best

for light colds. Beat for heavy
colds. Best foreasy coughs. Best 
for desperate coughs. Best tor 
grandparents. Best forçandchfr 
dren. Ask vour doctor.

,NjLbe

Cures eCoM to One Day,

on every
TORY

» fhe KM You Haw
I o rê BougM

Cerleton County Audit.
The accounts of the Township of Os- 

goode. Carlton County, are being ex
amined by a government auditor.
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Saturday BargainsIÏ. ■ V > M; e ^ -tj

ramwM'TSATURDAY OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN PROM 8 a. m. till 10.30 p. m.
lie Sensational Selling in SawsPrices Have Advanced

GOUGH BROS c
À What Exempt Property at Toronto 

Junction Would Produce Under 
. Regular Taxation.

* i
in on mw 
the extra-

There wiU be lively “ulDf 
department Saturday, due to 
ordinary vaine we ere offering.

$1.60, ninety-eight Cents; 24 indt, regular 
$1.26, for Elghty-nlne Cents.

,v. >
i

Toronto Junction, April 20. The to- , 
tal gross assessment of Tor®?5?rtf.un^‘

rmPtot K-Miisiws. 5
by the following table;

Fer-
Induetry. eonaL

Wilkinson Plow Co. ...$14,520 
Laces and Braid Co... 3,000
Gasolene" Eng. Co............ 2,000
Dodge Mfg. Co. ......
Queen City Mills Co.
Gurney Foundry 
Comfort Soap Works 
Union Stock Yards....
Toronto Sub. Hy.• ■ ■ • - 
Canada Cycle Mfg. Co.. 50,000 
Nordheimer Co. .
Heintzman & Co

"en^alir eent But ample buying op our 
l?w pri£e,w”hiM mfr*«tôck taîtaTwbiS

;;»«• aagg sfeiSSïBI
cut priced per roll ae follows 
12 inches high.
18 7 " ,

100 only *

EASTER SPECIALS
seen Build- !

lngs. ! 
$23,105 | 

5,600 
2,725 i 

42.305 ; 
39.300 i 
41,160 
33,350 

300,000 
7,200 ! 

30,000 ; 
28,135 ; 
34,795 .

$159,200 $587,765 j

In other words, the exempted assess- ( 
ment values figure out almost three- 
quarters of a million of dollars, and 
when to this is added properties which 

totally exempt from all taxation. 
Including churches, schools, etc.— | 
$245,765 in all, and of which the sum | 
of $77,600 stands for the churches alone 
—It will be-seen that t$ie grand total 
reaches nearly one million dollars. At 
a rate of 28 mills on . the dollar—the 
probable rate for the present year the 
exempted properties would produce a 
revenue of ' nearly $28,000, or $20,915 if 
the feotally exempted properties are ex
cluded. which would pay the total an
nual interest on the debenture debt for 
the next four years, and provide, in 
addition, $4800.96 per year during the 

term for other purposes.
James Hall has commenced the con

struction of a large block on May- 
street. 75x63 feet, which will be occu
pied by the Stark T. L. & P. Co., who 
nave leased it for 21 years at an an
nual rental of $600.

$00 foot 
hanks of 
masons’or

l A Saving lor 
Masonsmm bKeSSyent

line, the .MS line, tn* , 
right geode 
l for Setup-

,a8i,chesblfb.S1.65

ii’ïô So 41 “ • *-751.40 1 72 “ “ , 3.3f

wi cut poultry netting hi W defied
12 Jwhes hih,io'.0W Tnch». Mhlne^” 
le. 80 inches 4e, 86 lnche« Be, 43 Inches 7e. 
60 inches Be, 72 inches Be. ________ ____

26,000
10.000
15,000
6,000

......... Min for the purpose, specially priced 
day’s selling per hank at

Fifteen Conte
36 only masons’ lead plumb bobs, perfectly

Nineteen Cento____________

A Clearance in Pole Climbers.
20 only 
pairs of 
ltnemea’a 
Pole
Climbers, 
forged 
from one

piece of Bomcte Swedish stool, sritto to- 
proved spur, which cannot come out, every 
pair fully warranted, regular good vriue 
at $2.00, Saturday special we out the price

.V,ll xjjl -24/ .50•i

Our store is all aglow with Easter Clothing—furnishings—foot- 
In no other house can you duplicate our matchless 

qualities—nor in any other house can you have such a pleasing 
variety of materials to choose from. Saturday we offer the follow-

are not perfectly >satis-

2,480A
y . 6,000

24,200j ' wear etc.
% China Nest Eggs 3 for So

One laid in a nest often stimulates the hen 
to lay another.

.S3. Tr
£

% Clean op 'Poor Garden.
with a good serrior 
able garden rake. 
Wo hare a /aw 
range of good 
values priced at 
65c, 60c. 50c, 16c, 40c, 
36e, 88c and

Nineteen Oente.

K.m

' a list of specials, and remember if you 
fied we will buy them -back from you.

are
mgr

.

I per pair to
Ninety-eUrlit Cento.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.& 82 only Ma
chinists’ Di
viders, Yan
kee pattern, 
with solid 
nut, well- 
finished

I/ A Clearoooe 
-, In Maohlnsts* 
\ Dividers

Garden Trowel», tOo
A splendid tool for the mew, and the 
trowel we offer at 160ü

Yon Know that Piece of 
Furniture

Of yours which needs two 
or three new bandies on 
It, Well, beret whera 
you get a obaace to fix It 

144 only solid brass 
draw» handles of an

selling at
■lx for Twnty-flm Contn

,e«m«roM 
OHN BROTHES s<7

aruaar *6-95 86c, for 400.
same

A Saving In Bench Screws.
36 only Iron 
Bench Screws,up.
complete with

good value at 30e. toturdW

go atW eaten.
Weston, April 20.—The marriage of : 

lliss Birdie Maguire, daughter of the 
late D. Maguire, to Edward Flanagan 
of Mount Dennis, took place at the re
sidence of the bride’s mother this 
evening. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of Wes- 

Methodlst Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flanagan will reside in Toronto until ; 
the completion of their new residence 
at Mount Dennis.

The salary of Henry Taylr- 
treasurer of Weston, has been increas
ed from $150 to $200 by the council.

There is a very attractive display of 
Easter novelties in the front window of i 
Pearen & Co.'s Postoffice Drug and 
Stationery Store, Weston. No need to 
go to Toronto to buy Easter novelties 
when you can get them cheaper and 
better at Pearen <fc Co.’s.

Coirs..
Stic per bush. . Corpmesl. $21 per ton, at 

Imperial Mills, East Toronto.

Thirty-wine Ounto
A stylish, soft, shapely garment, as graceful as any other article in a man s wardrobe, and in fact the 
serviceable coat. Such a coat as this one reflects taste, refinement and character on the wearer. Not air 
proof but positively water-proof. Tailored from finest cravenette in light and dark fawn, ohve andsteel 
grey. Finely tailored, broad shoulders and close-fitting collar. Regular values $IO CA ûg 
Ind $12, Saturday................................................ .. .................................. ..................... .. V

most Asbestos Fireproof Paper

and handle it after yon have »<*
îsM p« ^sâ

*° Thpuu and » H«Uf Cnnto.

. It only pairs

day’s selling ex
•A Doll»» Thirty-nine.________

ton

A Bargain la Ten non 1W1
«only

A Special in Spades. T.Your Easter Suit 
for $6.95

Reg. $10, $12 and $13
Men's Topper Coats, 

$7.50

120 only solid 
steel garden 
spades, the 
lamous Dollar 
brand. These

S3-
ed. first- 
claes

[3g^,|r''w
i

!)GE noori j depend-

60c ; 1» m.rreg. $LW, forMeiUln.. 
$1.26, for S9o.___________

Underpriced 
Nall Sets

Spades combinejfm$Adaratlon^tb^ll^h^

■SElîfSf ‘ Pri
, for

I Regular $10, $12 and $15 Men's 
Suits, $6.93.

What looks more genteel than a pair of well-creased 
trousers moving a topper coat along the street. Notn- 

equal it for either dressiness or usefulness. 
Cool evenings make many calls

Fifty-nine Cent»
-, 144 onto- ee*. 
I pesters’NaU
< Bets, every one
< warranted,
' SRXKS

each, Saturday special we sell them
Two for Fifteen Q»nto __

ing can 
even itk the summer, 
upon this coat.

Snob as a

\ Have You Got \ ,
a Carden Tool > X,®-

«v\^/vAd%A/v^^^AAA/’ an handle! 
We can roppty the ^need. Bake or hoe 
handles lOe. tork handles 80s. spade 
handles figs. ________________ ____

$7.50 each is the price the wholesale firm 
would hâve charged us had we bought tfiese 
suits in the regular way, but we bought a 

than we had room for

’WARE SPECULATOR’S WILES.li
SUM Seete to Be Had the Pria- 

ceia Box OflcOaOn Thursday we put on sale 88 
sample Topper Goats, tai lored 
from the finest fabrics in 
Tweedsjp&hevlots and overcheck
ed Worsteds. Made In this sea 
son’s regulation lengths and 
style. Positively all up-to-date 

Reg. values $16» $12

A Special In Carpenters’ 
Clamps

“The man who buy» Parsifal tickets 
from a speculator at an advance in 
prices has money to throw away,” | 
said Manager Sheppard at the Prin
cess Theatre last night. “We had one 
of the largest day’s advance sales in 
the history of the theatre, and I be
lieve a few people who became ap- 1 
prehensive when they saw .the long 
line in front of the theatre, bought 
seats, from speculators at a small ad- 

We stopped it at once, and 
effort was made to handle the

great many more 
(for quick selling) much below tbeir value, 
hence this reduction. The price by no means 
corresponds with the quality or appearance 
of suit.

_ We have a 
CHI full range ft 

carpenters’ 
Perfection

l Garden Digging Forks
Preferable in 
some cases to 
spade where 
tbeeoil Is of

Vi njaafrV
l Clamps for all wide clamping, such ae 

•aeb, door, bliade, counter

$6.».
‘SifcSWSa light pa- 

We hare splendid values In this tine 
priced each at 65c. 76c and 860. <>{;,This suit is serviceable for any 

occasion, whether best wear or business.
tare.

1 S6 only can- 
pen tern*Icoats, 

and $13.
Extra Hammer 

X ValueA Kalsomlne Bargain
866 five-pound packages of prepared kalso- 
mine, guaranteed not: to scale or rob off, 
ready for nee with the addition at Bold 
water, beautiful shades as follows :-6tlver 
grey, robin’s egg Mue. coral pink, ; tight 
fawn, medium buff, heliotrope, rerra cotta, 
and flesh, regular value at 26c peck a g*,1 
specially priced for Saturday at

Two Phskagss for » Quarto»

Hammers,vance.
every BMP . MB.. I
people. The sale closed at 5 o’clock 
with the line still unbroken, and It 
will be resumed promptly at 9 o’clock 
this morning! I want to say that 
there are four performances of Parsi
fal,” and that there are seats at every 
price from one to three dollars, for 
each performance. It is impossible to 
sell out for four performances in one 
or two days, and a choice of any class 
of seats can be had to-day. The strik
ing feature about yesterday's sale was 
that people did not bdy In the large 
blocks, as a rule, the buying being 
distributed over a large number of peo
ple. Still "Parsifal" bids fair to be 
one of the greatest financial as well as 
artistic successes of years.” ,

V Among the assortment will be found—checks, stripes, over- 
plalds and fancy mixtures—in thejatest American patterns 
ltd styles—In single and double-breasted sacque styles— 
sizes 34-48-Reg. $10.00, $12.00 and $13.00. AT QR 
Saturday

m Saturday, $7.50 isgulàrfyjjrîwd 
for Saturday at

Every head guarsntyd. 
j up te 60c. specially priced 

'( Thirty-nine Cent»

A Saving in Pipe Wrenobee

Concaiu

We also ask your Inspection of oür K. B
11-

never been 
price. 3Don't Blister Hands

Boys* Suits for Easter
4 SPECIALS

Men’s Furnishings 
Men Wanted

e pair made 
or heavy 
canvas pre
vents blis
tering of 
the hands 
and undue 
soiling ot. 
them, can

be used while painting or any other work 
of a like nature. Priced pgr pair at 

Fifteen Cento.

EASTER HATS 
$1.75

■

set.
18-inch $2.15, 24-lnoh $8.2».

38

Please the boy and the chances are he’ll please you—here Is 
the solution of happiness, and with such specials as these 
they will no doubt please you or whoever the buyer may be:

5.00 and 5.50 Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $3.49
Tailored from tweeds and worsteds. In manly style—particu
larly well-fitting garments, lined with best Italian cloth lin

ings, sizes 28-34.

WANTED—Men, both young and old, te.teep our Shirt 
and Underwear Department bu»y selling Batter Furnishings. 
These specials are all new stock in the beit of materials- - 

Apply for the follewiag:

h 48 only large 
sise solder
ing outfits, 
makes e 
most conven
ient set for 

homo use, splendid fOo value, specially 
priced for Saturday atTwelve Canto,

a hat to car- 

are offering. A
By no means is your make-up complete without 

respond with the rest of this fine clothing we 

hat—one that Is up-to<l'ate—is as important to a man as a 

Our hats have yet to be duplicated

Be Your Own 
Tinsmith

EVAKGBLICAL CONFERENCE.

Elmira. April 20.—The 41st session of 
the Canada conference of the Evangeli
cal Association convened here this 
morning. Bishop W. Horn, D. D., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, presided. He laid 
special stress upon the elevating influ- , 
enc.es or genuine brotherly love and 
fellowship. _ . ,

Rev. E. Burn is secretary. Special 
visitors are: Rev. C. Hauser, Cleve
land, Ohio; Prof S L Umbach, D D, 
Natdervllle, Ill; Rev George Johnson, ; 
treasurer of Northwestern College, and 
Rev T C Meckel, corresponding secre
tary of the general missionary society.

The presiding elders were stationed j 
as follows: North district, M L Wing; 
west district, S R Knechtel; east dis- i 
trict, J G Lltt, E S Hlscox and G W 
Engelter were licensed to preach on 
probation. Those to be ordained next 
Sunday are: L Amacher, A Geiger, A 
H Pleyley and R F Halst.

Paint that Unsightly Fence
the cost is only a trifle when you use our 
Queen Clly ready mixed paint. It Is just 
the artiste for that class of work. We have 
It in eight shades, priced as follows: Quarts, 
26c; half gallons, 40c, and per gallon 76c.

uniform is to a scfldier. 

in style or quality.
25 dozen Men’s Silk Suspenders, reg
ular values 25 and 35c, Satur
day...................................................
A table of Sample Negligee Shirts—in 
fancy figures—all fast colors—with or 
without Cuffs—Regular 75c value, 
Saturday...........................................
Men’s Light Wool Underwear, unsurpass
able value, at 1.00, Satur-

I15c Rope and Tackle Blocks.
Reg. 3.00 and 3.50 Beys’ 3-Piece Suits, $1.9925 dozen Sample Hats go on sale Saturday morn- 

Ing at half their regular priced-embracing the 
est and most up-to-date American and English 
Soft and Stiff Hats, In browns and bla®|58 7°“ _
usually pay from $3.00 to $3.50 for such 

hats—Saturday................................................................

A Curtain Stretcher Special.
21 only adjus
table Curtain 
Stretchers,
6 x 12 feet 
when not In 
use, fold up 
and occupy 
very small 
space, good 

$1.28 value, priced for Saturday at _ 
Ninety-eight Cento.

stock of the 
very finest 
Manilla rope, 
all sixes; also 
wood and 
Steel, single

and double tackle blocks.
We have J net what won need at 

the right prieee.

new Made in the same style as above, with as many different and 

pleasing patterns, sizes 28-34.

Reg. 3.50 to 4.50 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $2.95 
Reg. 2.50 to 3.50 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $1.95

An assortment of John B. Stetson’s Hats—(one of the best 
manufacturers known to “hatters ’). in all this season s

100 doeen
Carpenters'
Pencils, 
which we 
put on sale 
Saturday

These suits are made in fancy and Norfolk styles—suitable 
for either dress wear or school wear—very sturdy suits— 
shades and patterns are of the most pleasing, sizes, 22-28.

A Carpenter’s 
Pencil Bargainstyles in stiff hats, selling Saturday at We stock the 

celebrated
Woolalay
copper yacht 
paint, spec
ially adapted 
for the pree- 

adhee-

SPECIAL PRICES. Going to Paint 
Your Yacht

at the eepedallytow grioe^per doeen of
>

L K. B. Clothing ■WANT FUNDS TO AID,
Don’t Thro* Away Any Shoes

Just because they aye 
worn, broken, or run 
down at the heels, 
you ean repair them 
equal to new with 
one of our shoe re
pairing outilla, mode 
up as follows: one 
last stand. 3 different 
sized lasts, a shoe 
hammer, shoe knife, 
pegging and sewing 
awls, complete with 
awl pointe, put up 
In wooden box. good

Entries - Easter Footwear
at the same time giving you the best value in Toronto y leathers, 
we will sell the following boots Saturday, in all sizes, n 
and at all prices such as the following:

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Men’s Boston Boots. $2.50
Kid, Velour Calf and Tan Leathers, from a 

and Blucher styles. Sizes 5

ervation of ship bottoms from alt 
Ions, worms, weeds and barnacles, war
ranted to keep clear for a year, priced for 
Saturday as follow»: Quarte 860; half-gal
lons. $1.60; rnllona, S3.00.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, April 26.—The Bishhp of 

Stepney, tn making an appeal on be
half of the East End Emigration fund, 
said It had already sent B00 to Canada 
this year. Many other respectable 
men and women with families were 
now waiting an opportunity.

INDIAN» FROM CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 21.—Forty braves and 

squaws of the OJibway, Blackfeet, Iro
quois. Mohawk, Onondaga, Sioux and 
Apache tribes, who will constitute the 
Indian village at the naval exhibition 
opening on May 6. are due in a few 
days hy the Lake Champlain.

Get a Toronto Expert.
Ottawa, April 20.—(Special.)—The de

partment of marine and fisheries has 
decided to enlist the services of Mr. 
Dowd, an expert boiler Inspector of 
Toronto, to assist In (the coming en
quiry into the Scout explosion. Mr* 
Adams of the marine department was 
despatched to Toronto to-day. H6 
will accompany Mr. Dowd to Kingston.

. tl We are all striving for success—’tis the height of our 
earthly ambition. Why not encourage it along by keeping 
up your appearance? You would be surprised to see what 
our K. B. clothing could do for you: Tailored only by ex
perts, from the finest fabrics, in the newest of New York 
patterns and stvles. These garments will always retain 
their shape. No wrinkling or breaking sd noticeable.in 
most ready-to-wear clothes. Broad concave shoulders and 
close fitting collars are the main features. Price $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.00, and $20.00 a suit.

Wepre the $ole Agents In Toronto*

Trim Year Rot* Tree»
or other 
baebee and " 
shrubs, so 
that they 
will be 
things of 
beauty and 

joys of the season. We place on sale 144 
pairs of dependable pruning shears, exactly 
same as Illustration, splendid 26c vaine, ont 
priced for Saturday’s selling, per pair, at

Nineteen Cento 
Out-of-town buyers add 16c for postage.

%

.%
* \»2«r n *■»»Made from Patent Colt, Vici 

host of dressy lasts in Oxford, Balmoran
In all widths All Goodyear welted soles.

Regular $3.00 Men’s Boots, $1.95.
offered to the public at the price than 

Patent Colt Tans, Vici Kid and Vel- 
Blucher styles. Sizes 5 to 11, in all

:
<60 vsjjue, specially cut-priced for selling on

Forty-nine Cento.
to 11. Seta

i-
A finer lot of boots were never 
these. The assortment comprises 
our Calf, in Oxfords, Balmoral and 
widths.
We also are 
Ask to see it.

They Want Mora
People who have purchased Rt»e#H ,« Beefy 
Hooting are so pleased with the very satis
factory results which it hae given theiû 
that they order more of it when In want of 
additional rooting. It’s weatherproof, 
waterproof and fireproof. Anyone can put 
It on* and the price per hundred square 
feet ftor all material» found la only

Operate Your Incubator
with our OMss Light Oil end you will 
have chickens te sell end to keep. This 
oil Is absolutely free from smoke and odor 
and given the highest possible percentage 
of heat. We are sole agents.

the sole agents for the Burt & Packard Korrect Shape Shoe.

Two Dollars.GOUGH BROS RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.The
Frlneess Oh I may Gets $71.43 Dgacy.

Detroit, April 20. -Princess Chltnay", 
formerly Clara Ward, of this city. Is 
to receive 371.43. a seventh share in the 
distribution of 3500, representing the 
residue of Henry S. Ward's estate, un
der an order granted to-day. The pe
tition for distribution was filed by At
torney L. Stanley, who says the prin- , - _ , _ , .....
cess If the half sister of deceased, and Bi^'iret’h.D«l“ A.prl1 20’~M,?‘ Hriall 
that her present name and where- ®a“eAthf 8eventeen-year-old wife of 

«re unknown a mechanic residing here, presentedabouts are unknown. her husband eight months ago with
twins. Dr. Andrew Fleetwood was 
called In to-day and soon after startled 
the husband by saying: 
three more

126 East King Street.

Two Entrances —- 186 Yon^e St., 6 and 8 Queen St. W. Toronto■■I
PRIVATE BANK CLOSES.

Winnipeg, April 20.—Pickering’s prl« 
vate bank at Mlnnedosa closed its door» 
to-day. Pickering is il» England. It 
Is believed the assets will meet tha 
liabilities, owing principally to farm>- 
ers.

TRIPLETS BORN EIGHT
MONTHS AFTER TWINS

that 81900 be the figure. This was lost ! Trustee J. Simpson favored classes 
by a iike vote. :of limited size, which gave the teach-

„ . ,,, Another recommendation that a erg a chance to study the lndlvlduall-
Kduration Board Discusses it an teacher be appointed to the temper- ties of his charges. After discussion

Also an Increased Salary. ary staff and assigned to Dovercourt the matter of making an appointment
school raised the question of the ad- was. on motion of Miss Martin, re-

There were two outstanding themes visabtlity of amalgamating a number (erred back
of discussion at the meeting of the of classes in which the attendance is
board of education last night, each re- slim. In 
lating to economy of management.

Haclcenvchmtdt v. Jenkins.
New York, April 20.—There was a 

meeting between Geo. Hackenechmidt 
and Tom Jenkins yesterday, according 
to The Times, at which the differences 
of the two wrestlers were brought tp 
an amicable settlement. Upon the pro
position of Harry Pollock, the manager 
for Jenkins tooka side bet of |1(F0. 
Hackenechmidt agreqd to accept the 
terms of the Madison-square Garden 
promoters. HÏ will meet the American 
champion there on the night of May 4 
for 50 per cent, of the gross gate re
ceipts. Catch-as-catch-can rules will 
govern the contest, the best two out 
of three falls to decide the match. Jen
kins will begin training immediately. 
Hackenschmidt is In good trim now, 
having done work daily since hie ar
rival In New York.

JEFFERSON BETTER.CLASSES NOT LARGE ENOUGH.
West Palm Peach, Fla-, April $0.—Late 

this afternoon It was stated that M-. 
Jefferson was stronger than at noon 
and continued to Improve.

He was cheerful and strong hopes 
are entertained that he will recover.

' Eaftliah Engineer Chosen.
Washington. April 26. Sir Mortimer 

Durand, the British ambassador, in
formed Secretary Taft to-day that the 
British government had. at the secre
tary's Invitation, selected Chief En
gineer Hunter, the builder of , the Man
chester ship canal, to act as one of the 
consulting engineers of the Panama 
Canal Board. Mr. Hunter will accept 
the appointment.

Benefit Concert at Victoria Hall.
Last night at Victoria Hall the Sons 

of Scotland gave a benefit concert to 
James WlUfon. a member of the so
ciety. Alex. Fraser, grand" chief, oc
cupied the chair.

"Here are 
Baileys.” The

Defect Admitted.
Kingston. April 20.—The government! 

enquiry into the gas buoy explosion 
will begin to-morrow. The agent of 
the company, which made the buoys, 
is here. He admits that the sectlonl 
shown him is defective.

Made Love to Hie Pupils.
Indianapolis, April 20,-^Judge Whal- Chicago, April. 20. Edward C. Back- 

lon of the police court held to-day er. principal of the Ravenswood school, 
that the provision In the antt-vlgaret was compelled to resign to-day be- 
law prohibiting any one having cause he made love to twenty of hie 
clgarets In his possession applies to attractive girl pupils. They are bf- 
dealers only. Clgarets are being smok- tween fifteen and seventeen years of

young
youngsters were a little premature, 
and. tho well-formed and seemingly 
perfect, soon after died.

Specialists assert that Mrs. Bailey 
has broken the world’s record*

No action was taken regarding the 
a number of senior fifth request of a deputation headed by G. 

classes- there were only eight or nine Sterling Ryerson, Sydney H. Jones and 
The recommendation of the manage- pupils, to whom principals were de- J. p. Murray representln gthe South 

ment committee that James Miller, voting their time. African Memorial Association, who
teacher of mathematics at Jameson Trustee Parkinson did not believe asked permission to circulate literature 
Collegiate, be granted a 8200 increase, that such was the case, and told Trus- in the schools to collect subscriptions 
making his salary 82000, was opposed tee Levee, who had mentioned an in- from pupils.
by Trustees Levee, Davis, H* Simpson stance of a handful of senior fifth -----------------------—
and Rawlinson.

TORONTO ENTERPRISE.

Montreal. Que., April 20.—(Special.)— 
It is said that the Toronto Interests of 
the Cake of the Woods Milling Co., 
which are now in control, have decided 
upon heavy extension, embracing the 
building of a new mill In Montreal, and 
other enterprises.

Results of Amateur Boxing Tourna
ment in The Sunday World.

> May Smoke Clgarets.

The first named pupils receiving instruction, that the Fa* b.fÇ—All Saturday) afternoon
charged that the teacher had put up class had an average attendance of pmes reported in The Sunday World
the worst case of lobbying in his ex- 31, and was divided Into two grades,
perlence. On the recommendation go- the smaller of which the trustee had
ing thru, they moved in amendment ^ seen.

All Saturday afternoon 
j games reported In The Sunday World.

Baseball
ed in the streets here.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK UCMMICentral Brick Dwelling 

For Sale

Beef, forequarter*. cwt-$5 .Vi to 6 10 
Beef, hindquarters. ewi. 6 .V)
Yearling Umbo. d ad....
Spring lomlia, dVd .... 4 Ot> t So
...utton, light, cwt........ 8 ,vi 10 00
Vails, rare, so, ra t.........  6 00 8 01)
Voila, primo, cwt........  8 no 10 on
Drosaod hog», cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

HIIMPERIAL BARK" CANADA■y: at Tomato, 4H to I o ,vir font. Call 
cent.£ / 13 no14 or> OSLER A HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST ATEli TE HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

•1.M
Branches In Provinces et Ontario, Quo- 

Columbia ied

Price of surer.
Her (direr In Lem loti. 2* 5-Wd 1*r oi. 
Bar mirer In New York, 5Tc per <*. 
Mexican dollar*. 44 %c.

her i 3V.
,.i«. year nn frieTO. ef on. «* Our d.pOriten ara .«Ordai

every facility 

.*"**”* LUTE securityA bDULV I t anm*b11bt i

IIT te titty 
aph iKioi, 
I partlcn-

STOCK BROKEBS AND FUMN6ML ABEMTS
IB King SL West • - Terse to

ssrw fitrsMStiSK
Ohaagoe heeght a eg aold as 
E *■ 0*1. g*. n. A. SMITE,a. c hammond. r ii. OBLae.

Capital Fa|R Up
Reserve................ eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 

repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

» ro8 JO
bool of
C Tore», 
telegraph 
It comp.- 

odtf

bee, Manitoba, British 
Northwrat Territories.A. 3. Giaaehcook, Traders' Rank building 

I (Tel. moil to-day reports .«change rotes 
as follow-»:

Potatoes, car lot*, bag. . .go fin to pi «1
Bay. baled, car lof», too.. 7 75 8 0»
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 8 Si « t/f-
putter, dairy, lb. rolls...... 0 21 0 23
But ter, large roll», lb........0. 21 0 28
Butter, tubs, lb........ ............ 01ft o 20
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 2» 0 2*
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 38 o 27
Butter, baker*', tub...........0 13 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, do*..............O 14% ft 13
Honey, per lb..........................  0 08 0 06

misâtes..
Says Price Current, Otherwise Condi- 

; tiens Favorable—May Wheat 
' Tumbles at Chicago-

BA VINOS DBPARTWealV,
Deposits received and Tktéraàt at cumnt rate 

credited twice a year.

1.
Hot ween Bask* 
Baron Sail m

N LEARN 
iccounttng 
are guar- 
nt: boera
>r partira, 
all way la- 
. (former-

rnUuSTaolT^"* **
22-

tioeetw 
14MM 
1-8 ta 14 

HMWIT-g 
tll-lf to 413-14 •liSteSU-lB

A. M. CAMPBELL *3*4 prête

r fît.
* ms m u
11-2 IMS 

—Rate* la New York—

BIUUfOHBS IN TORONTO
Comer Welfingk* S|. Eut and Leader Lsto. 

Corner Yonge arfi^ueen Streets.
Corner Yonge sud Bteor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets. 
Comer Won Market and Front Stm*

ÆainmaJa^Tje ^ ^ JEnwaap Cnoxnt
IS RICNMOBD STREET BAST.NAD A PERMANENT

mortgage corporation.
I Rwnanflïtg. 

Cable Trans. ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.TORONTO.TORONTO 8TRNNT.5 (Members Toronto

BANKER» and BROKERS

BONDS and DEBENTURES
DNALT nr

CsnWt« Ba^Çj  ̂NtitAmm

Actant, Posted.

::| 3$ n
World Oil», . „
Thursday Evening. April 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower to lid higher then yesterday and 
corn future* unchanged to Hd lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed V«c(lower 
th»n yesterday July. cr*n %<• hlghcW and 
JUly oat* %c higher. ‘ .

Argentine shipment* tut* week: Wheat 
2.832.IXA com 290,099: last, week, wheat 
4,406.000, corn 331.000; last year, wheat 
4.040.000, com 634,000. __ ___ ,

Puts end call*, a* reported by Ennl* fc 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts 861*0. e*ll* 86sc.

Primary. Reept. «Mirait*.
WKeat to-day .....................313.ofo 213.000
Last week .............. 3S8.00O 213.000
Last year............ ................... 1 A3,060 146.000
Corn to-day ............................ 827.000 823 non
!Aat week ............................... 323,000 3«8"Vi
List year .................................282|Ono 2W.OOO

Cincinnati Price Current eay*: The lew 
general conditions have disturbed condition 
of prop, but m> rsdtval vbingp. Morn mo!* 
turo and warmth nredH for oat* and spring 
eroding.

Chicago. April an.—A brook of 4 cent* a 
bushel occurred here to-day lu the price of 
wheat for May delivery, due to heavy liqui
dation. The action of the market to day 
gave indication of a possible abandonment 
by the Wall-street eoeterie of their May 
wheat. No evidence was discernible, how
ever. of any concentrated selling move
ment on the part of the eastern speeul-tcr*. 
Distant deliveries were also weak. Influ
enced to n large extent by general rains 
thru out the winter wheat belt,

WH WILL BUT OR SELL
Any Mining or Oil Stock having intrinsic 
market value. Information relating to 
the present value of stocks forwarded free 
on request.

D. R. WILKIE,
General Manager

I Sterling, demand . 
Sterling, <Xi days ..RY AND 

Morn Ou
nce man. 

In* to sc- 
pip secnr* 
I’ ability 

fosltinn at 
confides-

Hides sad Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Wholesale Deal, 
era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Sklne, 
Tallow, ete. •
Inspected hides. No, 1 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 2 steer*..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cost*. ..
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows..
Conntry hides, flat. at...,|0 061* to 40 07
Calfskins. No, 1 selected............
Deklns. No. 1 selected.each 0 73
Sheepskins ......... ....
Horae hides ...........
Horsehair................
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 ot
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

ns
=■XKOI IS GEIED 

0H1EÏBW
Toronto Stocka.

April m.
Ask. Bid.

.................... 26ft%. i..

it» aneN. Y. Gae .............. 301 201
W. L........................... flftlt !*%
Itntdier..................... 42% 42% 4V
1-aclflc Mail ..... 42% 43% 41
Orb. Electric .... 182% 1*3% 1*n
A tiantic Coast' ltv.'4 167% l*t% 163% 

Sale* to neon, 816,500; total, 1,602,200.

April 20.
ASk. Bid.

ass%
133 . .. 133
245 216 245

1«7 165% 167% 165%
241 288 241 ...
355% .... 255 ...
240 ... 240 ...
... 222% 224 ...
::: "

JpH

*1»MONEY .to no 
n no

. ft 08

. 0 07

Mei;1rr#1 ...
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Cammerce ,
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton 
Ottawa ....
Traders' v.
Brit. America ..
West. Assnr.........
Imperial Life................
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.IV.L-, pf .... ...
Con. Gas.................. 200 ..." 200
C. P. B. 152% 151 732
Tor. Klee; Light.. 132% 151 152%
Can. (left. Elec ... 165 
London Electric .
Mackay.

do,, prri . ,
Dnuilr.loa Tel .
Bell Telephone 
liklielleu fc O.
Niagara Nav .
Northern. Nay .... ... 80% ...
St, L. * C. Nav______ 1*8% ...
Twi" Çi'T  ......... 117% 11?% „ 117
Win. St. By ......... 17ft 165 17ft
Toronto By -------
Kao Paulo ............

do., bonds ....
Dont. Steel, com

do., bonds ...................
Pom. Coal, com., 8ft 
X S. Steel, com.. ... 
t'row's Nest Coal, .330
British Can ......... 65
Canada landed .. 12ft 
Canada Per ...... 12ft
Can. S. A 7,................
Cent. Can Loan............
Dom. 8. A I................
Ilam. Provident . ...
Ilnron * Erie................
Labded B. & L .. 
l-oedop ft Can ... 10ft 
Manitoba I-oan 
Toronto Mort ..
London Loan ..
Ont. !.. A T> ...
Toronto S. A I.......... ,.

—Morning Sales—
Paulo.

BUTCHART â WATSON140
246 28 Confederation Life Baud lag.

Pho M. IMS Toronto, Oan.TO COMMISSION ORDERS
Meekanges e'

Toronto, Montreal ami New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members* Tereele Steak

f.*nSrd“3 26 Toronto 8t.

hiKsrnx.
Indie gilt- 
innal. A4 
orld.

0 11LOAN FOR SALE
5 CITY DAIRY, PREF. AND COM. 
20 CARTER GRUME 
20 CANADIAN BIRKBECK

London Stocks. 1 25
8 13 
ft 23 
ft 64% 
0 14

Md Exchange Closes Without a Re
covery—Light Selling Easily 

| Influences Canadian Stocks.

. April 1ft. April 20.
Lest Que. Lest Quo. 

Cm sels, money, ex-lnt... 90 11-16 9013-16 
Consols, account, ex-lnt..
Atchison .........................

do., preferred .....
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Aimecflda ...... ....
Baltimore & Ohio .,.
Denver & Rio O rende 
!.. 1*. R.
Chicago (it. Western
St. Paul .........
Erie ...... .v

do.. 1st prêt
do., 2nd pref .....'........... 70

Ixoilsvlllc, & Nashville ...146 
! Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas .

it8ft00improves City ofOn Bnt-cli DO Von» goods
wagons!

R °f lnod- 
l monthly 

pear confl
it) Law-

105% GRAIN AND PRODÜCB.lift
.’AK>n 6% To close an estate, the âboYe 

are offered at a sacrifice . .

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LITE MJIIDINQ

TORONTO. ONT

!>9 Flour—Manitoba. first pa tonte, SELflO to 
F.*».0i>: Manitoba, aorond patents. $.1.15 to 
|xr».^0: strong baker*'. $T» to $5»1<1 bags in* 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario. <V> 
|>er rent, pa toot*. In buyer*' hags, east or 
middle freight. *4.50 to *4.60: 
bran. *a< k*. *8.50 
*20.50 per ton. In

Wheat -Red and white are worth *1.03 to 
*1.04 middle freight : spring OBe. middle 
freight; goose. 86e to 87e; Manitoba, No 1

Continaed on Pm*e 10.

.".112 

.. 35
1M%

M
At 5% 112

34World Office.
Thursday Evening. April 20. 

The recovery tu locuf securities late ye* 
.clay proved to be only temporary, an un
stable turn on Wall Street this mooting 
‘ to weaken local price* «gain and 
krfng about a lower range of quotation*. 
Except for the influence exerted l»y the 
^atinued slump * at New York, there w as 
nothing to prdvoke liquidation had the sup- 

ligcrweta wished to retard the ic- 
The possibility and pntimblHty la 

IntciWFts were at kftat aetlsfled

150
24185

.... "SO :. ... 
• 4- 

.. 75 73% ...

.. 125 124
14#%

100 Manitoba 
per Ion: shorts, sacked, 
Toronto.

f-D PEo- 
hea maters, 

security; 
I principal 
Lhambera,

Photo M IMA47%Commission paid to Kents <f>m a
»ft CUSTOM HOUSE BROKHHI.

^VW\AA<V\Afb%A%VVVVV\VNAA<V\AeNATIONAL TRUST IWprwented In by132 ROBINSON & HEATH"75% SPADER & PERKINS"78 170.18*75
31%

Si31%12:1123 121 ccflro* Movaa hiokmi,
Id Melin,la NfMt Tarante.

87orfolk A Western ..
uo., preferred ............

New York Central, xd 
itfctflmli ....
Ontario * Western

; Rriullng .....................
do., let prof .... 
do.. 2nd pref ....

Southern I’adflc ..
Southern Hallway

do., prof ...............
Wabanli common ..

do., preferred ...
Luton .Vacille ....
, do., preferred .........
foiled States Steel 

do., preferrcdl.........

Standard Stoek Exekaag*.
Asked.

... 181
lit’w

N*RB BOR- 
r. pianos 
poval; mil 
p privacy, 
mrst floor.

95 9- Ml161 '/,160%
72%X tw TORE STOCK aXOHAjroa 

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAM
4 Seeuritlea executed 

b Now York. Beak», PhiladalpUo 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*, 
wires. Toronto Office, The Kief 
Hotel
J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Office: tfl It Junes ft A

73% cNEW YORK STOCKS
Bocghr. or sold for cath or minimum OMlfln. 
i rompt lervloa. tVe enlkvt r-ur accWiu.

porting
action.

61% ESTABLISHED 188581lid ... inn
12»% 128% IPO 
96% 98 96%
23% 22% '23

83% ...
78% .„

3RD

49%«9% Orde for lev
47% ENNIS 647CENT., 

building 
iy term*, 
on Boy-

liai tbeee
^ttk the market's action. If not an actual 
islnencc lu ptomotlng lower prices. The 
•ae exception In the epccnlativc «hares was 

, ** I’auio, which adranved agaiust tnu 
. tuera 1 tendency, and closed above last 
tight'» quotations. The annual statement 
„i uus conti-aay will he available on Tuew 
any xext, wucu the annual niwting will hv 
lie«d. tut market was eeiom ot activity,
,na the .small quahtity ot iiquldnuou lino 
again a «urpnatug inauetivc on quotaiioiw. 
Jrterai Elect rle distinguished it evil again 
too*}' by a further decline of 3 points, a 
ntther steady stream of small selling being 
yeiatalmii thruoni the trading, licctltics 
in tic root ot the lint were uot Imi octant, 
bat these might easily have been increased 
nad the ottering» been larger. L'.f.tt.,
■pain L'lty und, Toronto Hallo réglaiered de- 
cflaoi, on actual transaction*, while In other 08«. 
dit relions the extent of the tall was convey
ed by thei removal Of hbt prie*» tit well be* 
low decent transactions. Bank shares and 
(Slier Investment Issues were not suscep
tible to the fallings of the speculations and 
tansequenllv diapwycd a tone ot ateadmees, 
bdt practically without bualneae. The mar
ket from a speculative standpoint closed 
heavy and very much at the mercy of the 
American exchange's actions.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May July.-!m 5$

OB'4rt PARKER & CO., Mrati
Edvard

74Mexican stock ..............
Electrical Devel. bonds

do., stock . :................
Rio Underwriting

do,, stock ............
Havana preferred .

do., common ...................... • " _
•With 50 per cent stock. xWIth no per 

cent, stock.

«*
88%
81%

SB» Toledo ..
Now York . 
Detroit
gr. Kbuis
Duluth................
Mtnnmpolls .. .

(Kitibllehed 1889). 6î Viciôria-st. TorontoSTOPPANT‘ ArtVi
.166%

3! 58
..........102% . 100%

363%tltft 89%•23 STOCKS. Manager47or. .'.m%80 134%116% 120 .18 Broad Btreet, New York. 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

102102129128 International Coal and Coke Co.38%37%17 S T*RE 
Owner

Pd Paying

121% ... N. B. DARRELL,
BKOKH*.

STOCKS. BONDS AND OXAIN SOUGHT AN* SOL» 
OK HAkClN.

Margins required aa Stocka #2 Par 
Grain $10 per 1,<W8 bushels.

8 Del borne Street. ed Phene *

1U6%105%>70 Bought and mid for cash or moderate tnirgir. 
ConIIrmstloni forwsfded Item bead office, giving 
Ike name of buyer Or leHtr. Direct private wires 
to principal mirketi.
Toronto Ofllce

ST. LAWRBNQF MARKET. Management aa Granby Smelter 
Shipments from cell le clhe steadily Ini 
creasing. We have 3,030 shares specie
uelNTRB STAR.—Met profits last month 
*« 8.000 Special offering z.OvO shares.

Advise Its your re-; aï remen ta to any 
Indnatrlal or Mining otocki

same70
121Railway BSralggk Receipt» of farm produce Were 590 bush

els of grain 3ft loads of bay. 3 loads of 
straw, a few tot* 6f dr=»w>d hog* and two 
Of three loads each of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels *ohl a* 
follow*: White. Iftft bushels at *1.01 Ut 
111.06: red. 1ftft bushel* at *1.114 to kl.ftft; 
goose. 100 bushel* at Ale.

Oatj»—Two hundred bushels sold at 4i %c 
te 48é.

Hay—Thirty loads ko*d at *1» tw 111 T*r 
ton for timothy nnd *8 to *9 for mixed bay. 

Straw—Three toad» sold at lift to 111 per
t0Drr*sed Hogs—Briers steady at shoot 
16.75 per cwt for the bulk, s very choice
161 might bring *fl per ,-Wt. -

Butter -Trices a little casier st 25c to 
26c for cbr.ice dairy from farmer* basket*.

Eg#*—Deliveries large and price» a little 
Armer at 15c to 18c pet doecn.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush... .$1 04 tb *1 
Whfmt. rrd. bush...

.Whrnt. Fprlng. l>u*b
When f* goose, bush 
Bnrler. breh. ......
OfltK bii*h..................
Bean*, htieh. ......
Bye. bnilti. ...................
Pea*. hu*h....................
Buckwheat, bush- ..

Hey AaN Sira 
Hay. per ton . .
Straw, per ton.........
Straw, loose. per ton.... 8 60 

Fruit* aafl VesetaMe*—
Apple*, per bhl............
Potafoe*. per bag... 
f'uhbage. per. flofi.. -..
Beet*, per bait..............
f'aultflower. per (IAS..
Bnl i-arroth. per b*g.
f'olery. per 4o*.........
Pâr*ni'pa. per bag...
Onion*, per hag....

Pitwltry—
Spring ehleken*. p^r lb..*6 .30 to F JJJ 
Chicken*, last year*», lb. 0 14 6 16
DI4 fow^ lb,rs ; Fw ... v.. - AlJ *1* 
Turkey*, per lb......... 6 25 e 6 28

Hairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll*..............MO 25 to $6 2*
Kggt*f new-laid, doeen.. 6 15 0 1*

Preah itffiti-
S#-pt................... 2S% 28!k 28% 28T»

?mS7.............. ,12.3ft. 12 30 12.40 12.43

Bid.187% ... 135M. K. & T. earning» for 12 months end
ing Fob. 28. show 8 nrn esnt. on prsf.etocx.

rv earnings Mo. Taclflc only 
6 per cent, on stock.

B. A O. March statement net Increase 
1214.203; for nine months net Increase *1.- 
274,168.

Toledo Railway, March net Increase *10.-

121 McKinnon Bulldto*
J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

Metropollian Bank 
Buverelgn Bunk ...
Vo Inn I a 1*"! xum" ikinv. Co.... 80ft 

Favkdlan Homestead L.... ... ~
Canadian Blrsbeck   ......... '« *Ai»
Run fc Hasting* tymn. - - « 83
t'olen Stock Yard. pf. •
Toronto Roller Bearing.
W. A. Roger*, pf . 
l'lty Dairy pref 
International v.
Flitted Faetorleu 
1'nlted Typewriter to 
S'rwcnrabc VlAno C# • • •
v«rtn rrntnr. prèf ..............
Notional Tort land Dement.. 23,4 
Wesiinloster Tub. Vo,,.,.
Havana Electric prof,., 

i linvima Electric, eoift.c.
...................................................
War Eagle' ........................... ..

toss ê :ü"
MeTïr':::::::::::::::: »> p
North Star............................... 2 ge
Aurora Con. .I.,.'................
Vlxn.ga . .........

'" i'27%ion99
On FPbruA 

*how »bo«t
1665

107 108SMALL
"orld. ii* 118 rox as iron WILL SELL LOW123 Standard Stock Bxchange Building,

Toronto.
130

KINA *T.W.

Dominion Permanent. 4 Shi 
* Turk Cwenty Lea», 30 Shaven 

Home Lite Aeseelatlea, 10 Share»

Phone Mala 2762im
875

04%
«eft.Toronto. Sno "W175 fa

50 @ 12»% j 50 « 
140 *T 129% 160 @
13» 129%
25 (ft 129%

25 * 1292 I» 216TIONS 72 GEO. RUDDYi- —
Von. fias 

3» fir. 208%
Rank of England Statement.

London. April 20.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes;
Total reserve, decreased
Vircnlution. Increased.........
Bullion, dri-reeaed ..............
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased .
Public deposits. Inereased 
Note* reserve, decreased ..
Other seenrltles. Increased

The proportion of the lank * reserve to 
liability this week la 51.67 per eent.. ad 
compared with J2.97 pfr cent, lust week.

The rate of discount of the Bank ot 
England was unchanged to-day at 2% per 
cent.

A Coke •2328 TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT i POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

WANTED85 A5ÏFan. Perm, 
TOO % 128% m!10.000 Gold Tunnel 

10,000 Mexlena A—
96 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Meg», Beef, Etc.
36 and 37 Jarvle Street

Tor. Eloo.
35 ^ 151 Rif MlPU. I.£ «65.00') 

316.006 
. 1.376.000 
. .'Î06.6UIJ
. 2.4‘JO.orKi

03 3552074% Dom. Tel.
W f. 125 ,

Toleda 
5 h»Vt

25 :«%
25 35

75fi%-Mackay 
25 fit- 42% 

100 in 4,% 
'.72 » 71x

Niagara. 
25 ft 121 
40 tr 121%

17 - 16%246
4.V2.noo

President Ramsey of Wabaah resigns 
prwidency nf Pittsburg Terminal on gc- 
cwut of differences with George Gould.

Over 83 per eénL*ol* Detroit Southern 
stock deposited under re organisation plan.

• a •
Ko Locomotive common dividend till June 

apt probably not till fall.
Understood lease of 5lg Four by Lake 

gtoie with a 4 per eent. dividend on com
mon stock part o'. Vanderbilt plana.

Cast Iron Pipe directors have not con- 
■Mered dividend on common stock.

1315Twttl City. 
10 fit 115% MORTGAGE LOANS■ ii

McDonald & MaybeeKRISTER,
l Victoria:
cent. - ed

503*4 t 1 081 04
. 1 06 
. 0 *5 
. 0 4*
* ° *** a nn. 0 66 1 90
.0 7%
. 0 76 ....
. 0 50 ....

imperial. 
10 fa 236 On lm#revei CHy Pregerly

' Al lewflfll current files.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCMOWHE
__________19 Welhmrtfle 8k Wegyi

I WILL BUY
all Douglas-ten*. A. !^Wi,IÎÎ?"aL*ï 
and othfr Oil, Mining and Industriel Stock*.

I WILL SELL

Hamilton.
10 6j 222% 

S.P. bond*. Tot. Railway 15 e 223
|5<«>67 96% 75 fS lftd% --------------------

xNew.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
rattle Market. Offlce 95 Wclllugton-.iv,-me, 
Toronto. Also Bwma 2 and 4 Bxmaege 
Building. Union Sti-ck Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Coeslgahients uf cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to cbeeign- 
iT.vnte a# stock. Quick sales and prompt 

will be made. Correspondence 
Référé see, Dominion Rank.

Rather-etreet Branch. Tel-phone Phrk 7*T 
DAVID MCDONALD. «86 A.W. MAYS MR.

[. 80L1CI-
* Qntbes

ft'il

10to loan.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Gen. Elec. Suo Panto. .
50 *i 182 
50 6 182 
50 fir 182%
A3 (a 162 

1 (n 183

5 Rrltlak VoInmMa RlnlnepK.te».
Fnv A R0«a rond Hit 
Vert ire Ktar—The ,le vetopment; 

roflnclng very rotl.ficlory i-eiral »^^ bh

,m.nrrriŸ6eŒm.54 'J £*kft a

Montreal Block..Montroal, April 20.—Closing quotations ,.„n, |u*|on that the >ar >*tie Vlll
to-day; Ask. Bid, 'Iji"V abi> V) duplbab* the WWW”J*'
V. P. R-   .............. 1M% 151 i |^g whtoh It made Î». »/ "Vrol JPW

BaSMW'::::^J M "rrs* ‘,sr."î»v, -
R878SS? '£» »s ™ ye-'»s 22,Dominion Steel ......... ...... j... '22%. «% the iî?Thî‘r?àV‘ro
Twin Ctty .................................... U:’ VroWnrilnC April 8
lllchelleii ................. '*'% 1» date was as follow*. w k Year
Montreal L.. H. * P. ..,vr ■bW* 21 XWb «110

Dominion Coil  .................... Ï? ij'i h-efltfv 8tny ....................... iK'g-J,
Mncki». preferred .................. ••<% 1»% IwT Keep.............k............... ’-233

Montreal PowrT-25 at°M%. 50 at 91%. IyâjrortlîalTÜb ------

,,,Dntî,^^Rri.way,/ià.-5h at 85%. 10 •«. " ^V.V.^ * " T %
^M«cl!ay—50^i'^42%, 00 at 42%, 75 at 42%. •*.^ • *• • ~
"°Mon1reai TMegrtph-18 at 13». 20 at ^ ^ ................................. iwr^eOS

V Lmmlnton'8roel-V*> at 23. 100 at 22%. T«r noundary''dirirb’t have made h IT-

Ksawa-rirf sa ‘ c-SH

«WS.1S®w*trA“ * - HsTsESRe^KSH
82.1.22 et SJrt- "Tnlhle"-' .™n"rr ‘"
lUcb«*lb*u Ik Ontario—SO at 75, 10 at 16, montn
'Lake of tb*' Wood!, ^

Molhons Bank—1 228.
Bank of Montreal-8 at 266.

—Afternoon Bales—
Ptmer-0 at 01, 25 at 0114.
Mackay—»0 at -I1T4, 25 at 41^.
Mackay, ,,
C.P.B.—60 at 151%. 7.5 at 151 !4- 
Dominion Hteel—75 at 2214.
N.8. Htê«I—25 at 63 !4.
Itlchelleu -16 nt 75
I)etrolt-r--25 at 85Vi- „
Montreal Railway--5 at -20, 2u at —0%.
Toledo- -200 nt M%.
Mol*Orto 1 at 226.
Twin City—100 at 114%.

C.P.R 
125 fa 157 
125 at 151

Maekny. 
5 42

tip: On Wall Street.
Marshall, Kpader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), "at the close of the 
market to-day ;

The trading today has again been of n 
most exciting kind and In volume exceed
ing anything during the recent or even the 
reunite pa at

Pet baps the Issues traded In hare been 
restricted to a great extent to specialties, 
but the effect ot the decline was fell thre- 
out the list In a way to rery nearly snake 

e e the eonIIdeuce In conditions.
. „ .. . .. . The Incentive to aril Is found In surface

Pig Iron platers In the smith looking for evidence* of a disagreement of some potent 
an advance In present prices of pig Iron. klml between high flnancial Interests ami 

• • • • . ' while it Is not quite- clear whâf the present
Twenty roads for the second w**k of 4jmNeew is aho«it. ttrtr* 1* ft filll df*posl-

Aprll show avcrfgc grow» iecreat* 10.81 per tlon on the part of the public to aectpt this
cent. idea h* disquieting. *

« • • ; 'CrgoliOBs to. b'nloo iPscWIc-hftve for *4>mn
lut r^asF of 866.060,006 In bftnk elrculetloit timfc -peet sttrected attention, hot R w.is 

probable during the next 12 months. not thought possible thot avcuroiilfttfbn*
***'•• 4 either fyr Arrowing or purchase wool!

fitory on boftrd i* that. Atlantic Coast Will deiiiAoàllxo the market to such sn extent 
guarantee 7 per cent, to L. k N. us Aôto. apnear* fo have be-'" the

e*. The Northern Securities affair was leas
.mn.mce*Frid,.y,','0e0’000 fr0m 9abtre"' ifferiidtoë’maroëï^y wrok'nero ind roh.ng 
•«7 since r rjaay. . Rew Ynrk ,>nfrul took such an active

.f ,J* roo- fbroi that second to Union Pactilc It easilyper^rompnny f*o-dayl'declârod*â**qw!rtor!y "«««*« «"c next Imporlant conalder.- 

dlTidend Of 1 per cent. The trading In Copper was of consider-
• _________. able interest in view of the dividend nifet-

({overnor Hlgglna last nifht ilpM t»1) ing to-day, which finally declared 1 per
New York State bill, taxing all transféra <»r in a way to indicate It* being regu-
fctok. The bill imposes a tgx of twocenta |ar und to this extent about as expected 
upon each $100 or fraction thereof of par somc talk had been for a higher rate, 
value of corporation atock securities, do q he market, however, was not regulated 
nifFtle or foreign, sold or otherwise trans- |0 hy special causes, but moir by a 
féned within New lork. widespread feeling of apprehension, not

• • • easily explained, bof none the !e*s effective
Jersey (Tty—At the annual meeting of tn the trading.

t6e Ktorkholdem nf National Lead a résolu- The market's dose gave no Indication of 
lion was oTered requesting the directors 
that In caw of retirement of preferred 
fctoek, the same be retired at not less than 
Iff). The resolution was voted down.

t • *
Opinion is generally expressed that next 

week the market 1» likely to hare a pro- 
vomifed tone and that if nothing of an ad- 
tiw character occurs over the holidays 
price?, will probably recover materially.
There is no change in general conditions 
and money 1s easy and fo long a* these 
conditions' exist*, it is believed there will 
lie active trading and while the market may 
be of a trading character. It 1* likely to 
whew more strength than expected.—New 
York News.

* gift
275 <h 130 

Twin City.
io ta H6%

...is oft ro *11 oo 
...10 Oft lift*

return*
willrlted.

ftlBTBRS. 
r. T. Lçn 
irla-rttoM,

f,
* a

.*1 5ft to *3 
. o no o
. O 40 
. 0 80 
. 1 so
. ft '80 
. 0 .-«I 
. O' 73 

2 Oft

Richelieu. 
60 @ 75

Tor. By. 
25 <q 108 

xNew.

Greater part of "union Pacific borrowed 
nccntly will be returnee^ to-day.

Pair scattering demand for (tuck* Iff the 
loan crowd.

aflBEE. WILSONS HillIDS. :
I kn Ba.elt p.___u.u- hafflffri VSnAUYA
WESTERN CATTLE MARKBT TORONTO 

STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kind* at cattle bought ffnd MU off
eomml'wlon. _

DriS’-T*' heSTt7?f* tT*^itb on
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or wild name and we 
will mall you onr weekly market reFott 

Reference! Bank of Toronto and All ae- 
qnalntance*. Represented In Winnipeg by 
11. .4. Mulllna, ex-M. P. P.

Address commnnleatlona Weafern Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-anomlenc" floHclted.

Iristbr*.
pourt, par
ents Otta- 
i. #1111 xa

1
ALSO UNION

NORfill P. BUVANT,

.... 115 

.... 75%
1-T

-rmtler lain

M li. Ymxatia Kerle» SU, Howtreel. 

----- FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

aaar.ss.'Sghe Without It. Will wn<l Xij mon.ha fr.». 
Branch. A. U. Wixnt-r A c". * Ie
(Vmffde.itlon I,lf* Bulbllnj, Owen •
Y carrier, Toronto, Offt., Manigtr.

of the iy. 
•toria-flt

■

2984
*how'‘laMtht*r'n7 liSTsfl si/Tn !ncro*ronoT

*72.412 over laet year.

in trinslt; No. 2 nor-CENTRAL 
Endeleâgb- 

Eng. edT

ltd, $14W. 'wrtodteig
u tn. $1.02. 4

Contlnatd on P4*« T®*
?200.

PRESTON 
» manage- 

cral batbi 
r. Hirst * PUNIC COMINGed7

ro, can
irner Kin* 

electric- 
belli and 

ir day. G. Prie* •* °»'* „ . ..
l'lltsbnrg. April 20. OH -lowfl at *1.31.

Edward

a bait In liquidation, tho a slight rea«‘tlon- 
sry tendency was noted in some directions. 

Ennis k 8toprv.nl wired io J. L. Mitchell, tan 600 ooo aa a working fund world are ki the mo*t dangerous con 1„ December last I called the to proven* decl’ine anti to pay ex- dltlon 8'nc®,^°kc^ hTy^blIllona
tien ôf the American people to the fa- pcae. of a campaign h^"?* of gt^ckf and bo'nd* upon which they

“Standard Oil" and the "System,' end the “"M," the8l™ Y 'he are Wrôwïj ban ko. trust
having loaded up with billion* bf the ^ "h fw|.ne8Bed what brute money companies a»l 
stocka and bond* of Wallwtreet. were ^2#«ted by the peoply or Public ten- money, andprlcroaro mNUN^thèy^^an 
mauiurnling a campaign lo flct.t.OU^ llme„t cun do-prlce. have advanced "^much^W^ ^“"onTy dl- 
double their price and unload them tremendously state* SUK* rectlon they can take la downward
upon the people. , Obe '. advanced from They mu«t come down now orlatar.

There wa* a tremendous emaeh, and gtocka and bond* nave aa van a Alrendv the blr gambler* are ffettlng
the "System" wa* compelled to buy l3S0.00ft.600 to SiOO.OOMOO. auaptclou. of ouch other, and It one or
hundred* of million* more to at,y the Others have '^0Pl^^^orbreHk 6 point, auddenl, a
decline at fair price*. All lhat time Increa^d to Bke iwoportion^b it and panlc ^ chaotic proportion» Will be
M^lot^toer'and6 a^eed to PWal.wirect and the «banda! with u. In a Jiffy.

Bank & Trust Company Presidents and Directors
You are loaning hundred* of million* c™?an^“J|£«^’’vencauelT'mew

aage. and before cholera struck New - 
York, before the Northern .fi
ller broke, before Prealdejit McKinley » 
death put the nation In mourning, and 
—General Electric broke from 119 so 
57 Sugar wa* cut In two. Cordage aud 
Tobacco declined *100 a Rhare. and all 
Blocks shrunk in an hour to an aggre
gate of hundred* of m‘'l‘onpank^^ 
bunks, trust companlce and oanan-g 
houae* failed.

Now la the time for you, the tn *- 
toea of the people'* ^vlngs. othlmc 
this over not when your Institution* 
have closed their door*, for you

k United State* Steel alone <'-»r,. ?*LirlnIc 

*300,000.000 In 30 minute, and. all otner 
stocks In like proportion.

lüBKN-eT. 
d C. F. R. 

Turnbull
New York Cotte*.

» —'-StPfFv-i cTm
t..................15 Ii! Il II

Cotioo'- Kpot Çlorod P%f" 8^
er: middling nplanda «.80, oo.. *u 
Saies, 143 bale.. _____

rotten Gossip.

" "rhe'market was
»\v«7eî^*of .œ?
r .*»un, Ration" ^ ti-adero
Southern spot market* were «ua r i

M Neariv'ti/Th™ "atSto"™Uftf

é'ei'Jroro war centred In the ir.dtn* In
E rÙro and Z ^ 

n*tn Tuesday were among the cause* for

dj T^c wrorc"wMr;»

Ç?'

among tl'‘-protection of what Xh7 he"rolîeTThe lnag*Proîaro -rf risk; to
Ji2r roinee hut the promiro nt supply is

|S'«S“Sr2;|
’gXtjAST'SX. 3 sr,-
l.et.i

McKinnon Building:
The market to-day has been extremely 

wvnk 1n all denartments. with tho ex
ception of L. k N. and Atlantic Coa*t Une, 
which were heavily bought at advancing 
jH'hes. The "street" has come to the 
«•oncluslen- that there has been rery exten
sive liquidation by the Rock Island party 
during the short week now closing, and 
that an operator formerly prominent In 
Southern Pacific affairs ban been working 
with other bear Interests for the purpose of 
forcing prices lower. The placing of Amal
gama tea Copper upon i< regular 4 per cent, 
basis Is satisfactory evidence of favorable 
condition In the industry. It is believed 
that heavy demand later on will cause 
higher copper metal prices. The Baltimore 
statements are showing such steady in
creases in net that â 5 per cent, dividend 
in July is likely. The money market pro
mises to continue easy and as yet we hnvo 
not heard of a single development of favor
able tenor in the readjustment of Western 
railroad situation. That something of the 
kind Is in store there can be little doubt. 
The to*cere deeline in prices should bring 
in tome strong buying next. week. On, 
Monk spot* judicious purchases should 
prove profitable.

Northern Securities closed on the curb 
at 165 to 165%.

Yates k Ritchie t«f McMillan & Maguire:
Vlgorgus bear attack, coupled with a 

considerable amount! of liquidatJ'i-n by timid 
holders Mho feared the possibility of un
favorable developments over the triple 
holiday, continues to bring nlncit general 
declines in the stock market to-day and at 
limes the forced liquidation resulting from 
the execution of stop lo*« orders Imparted 
sin appearance of demoralization to the 
dealings and the declines ranged from one 
to five points, the latter in some of tho 
high priced stocks t.hruout i he list : as has 
been the ease recently, the Northern Securi
ties group of stocks received the most at
tention from the bearish element and the 
weakness in these shaves had an Influential 
effect upon the rest of the list. A flurry 
In rail money ivas also considered an uu-

that
. 7.anMay . 

July .
RE AND 

furniture 
1 most re- 
j Cartage,

New York Stocka.
Mai shall. Spader k CO. (J. O Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, report the folloMlng 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Chesapeake............ 88
Norfolk .... ..
Rending............
O. k W................
Erie ....................

do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

N. Y.
Venn.
n. k o.............
rv a it. ....
Atchison ....
<*. Li, W. ...
C. t\ R. ....
8. 8. Marie .

do., pref ..
Union ....

do., convert 
Deliver, pref 
Md. Pacific .
U. I. ..............

do., pref ..
Ht Paul ....
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Railway 

do., pref .. 
i,. k y.............
Ill. Central .
Alton.............

.at a H. !.. ff. W. .favorable circumstance, alt ho it was not tj0 pref 
unnatural in view of pending suspension i Tl.xa’à |* . 
of business and the fact that loans made Wyhash 
to-Uuv carry over until Monday. There m »s d<1 .,,-ef ..
nothing novel In the May of news de- y £ k T. ü 
Aclopmenta to account for the outburst of *d(l ,>rr.f 
liquidation, but the bears laid considerable s s -jnds 
Stress upon the expected unfavorable re- yVx.' Central . 
suits from the stock transfer tax InM*. Am smelters . 
which becomes operative June I. arguing Amal r0,,por . 
that the tax practically prohibited the free Cap .
manipulation M’birh has been a ebnracteri»- pr0HSri] Car .. 
tic of the bull speculation Practically nil IiAVomol|vo
departments suffered from the selling move- , s „ar .................
merit, some lasues displaying a greater de- ^.or American 
grec of resistance than others, but the (, ^ ^ ] 
whole tene M as weak und apparently little /«' j e.. 
effort was made to check the selling move- s(0#a- / ....
mi nt. Tn the afternoon there was n mod- Repubnr Rteel 
era to rally ou covering of shorts, which, d#> Pref ....
ItoMcver. was checked by another advance g ÿteel
in the call money rate fo 8 per eent^ and lln .,rcf .
prices again sold off to the lowest of the ponds .
dnv. The declaration of 1 per cent. dM R T .........
(lend on Amalgamated Copper was conahl- yauhattan .. 
ered disappointing and excited a ire all >(etr<»i>ollt:m .
btarish demonstration against the stock. ^ y..............
rJ'he fulmination of Mr. Lawson continued -pcjtv ... 
thnioiit the day nnd he was credited witlr vç0p\0 ë Gas 
sending telegrams all over the country, 
advising the sales of securities. The clos
ing xvas M-eak and tmaettled at fractional 
recoveries from the lowest. After the clos
ing the feeling Is much mixed, but there 
has undoubtedly been a considerable clean
ing cut of we«k speculative account* and 
tin* situation has been strengthened there
by If nothing unfavorable happen* dur
ing the holidays, a substantial recovery 
should take place next week.

The market has been under rather heavy 
Gelling pressure during the first hour, amp 
the temporary rally shoM-cd a lack of snap, 
whlçfc encouraged traders to take the sell
ing side again, and they were successful In 
hammering prices doM*n In a rather sub
stantial manner. Atlantic Coast Line and 
IsOtilsx file k Nashville declined with the 
rest, but have tdioa-n greater rallying tam
er but Interest continues to centre In 
Union Pacific. 8t. Paul and New' York Cen
tral and all three stocks were weak This 
selling ha* been accompanied by disturbing 
information, and it is again hinted that, 
filet ion has again developed betM-een Im
portant Interests. There is nothing to 
••ontirm these rumor*, but they are effec
tive in the market, xvhetber confirmed or 
not. Practically all the M-lre houses have 
Wen ail vising their customers to get our 
of stock* and stay out of them over tne 
holhiavs. and some have been favoring the 
ebon hide.--Town Topics.

fl"n anflXRY 6UR- 
, tallst I» 
sin 141.

Open. High. Low. I^toec,

85 82% 83%
96% 94% 04%

58% 58%
..46 16 44% 44%
. . 80% 80% 70% 80
., 60 69 67 % 87%

. 156 156 151% 152%
.. 142% 142% 141 141%
... 109% 109% 108 108%
.. 190% 190% 188% 188%

... 88% 88% 86% 86%
.. 23% 23% 22% 23
.. 152% 152% 150% 151%
.. 116% 116% 110 116 
.. 161 161 180% 101 

131 131 % 128% 127
.. 132% 132% 129 129
.. 88% 88% 88% 88'i
.. 106 106 10* 104
.. 33% 33% 32 32%
... 78% 78% 78% 76%

. 183% 183% 178% 178%
.. 86% 66% 64% 64%
.. 34% 34% 33% 33%
... 99 99 97 »7%
... 146% 148% 145% 147%
.. 164 164 161 % 161%

39% ;a»% 39% 39%
25% 25% 24% 24%
81% 64% 64
38% 36% 31 aV.ii-j

LV. S'^nS’Wnl-h ,h. follow,n,
- 66 grSAsfe:^ — on ^

mVi fifiV4 fi7 «714 ; ront0 M<Kk *
’-*''*4 -*2% _ Ti.uy pr. and com................119% 119% 115% 116% « Ity .....................94.75

86% 88% 82% 83 ' rnrlai- FninJo .A

t*. *1,. h* Moiropolltnn Bank ..
utu 1^8 149 Sorerolen Bank .

1ÜÉ? Imi* 103V Colonial Inv. an# L
m% s% ’33% vc/r I>r.meDe.6t

TT Â»
r* - RVmhl'nr Cariboo ....
37% «% CTariï' .
1** *«, WhlloBoar ....
08% 6«'-i 6<‘i% 66'* <s Afr|l<3i*lWar08Prip.r.!é" i . ..

Î5S 3ÜÜ’* Irov 120% ! Cnrtlnnd Cement .. 23.m
. 86% 86% 82 82% $ ' ".....................64
.. 116 116 U4% ii5
.. ni% 111% 100% 109% Vukon

Stratton 
Aurora ......
Canadian Oi«ago

CODiHY
■Sfrest. To- 
nlgbt. Set- 
aln 861.

85
of your dopoait to stock ffffmblflr* upon 
stock* and bond* at price* which h1 a 
panic can decline 70 to 80 per cei)t., 
more than those at which you have 
taken them.

This will mean
emotions which hold the people* sav
ing»- .

The American people are in no moood 
at prevent to have their savings saoil- 
flced to stock gambler*.

Therefore :
It behoove* you to heed when your 

attention is called to present conditions- 
This is the purpose and only purpoae 

of this advertisement—that you caro- 
not plead Ignorance when too late.

The present cry Is, "There 1« not a
cloud In sight!". ‘ - _ * i e

Policy-Holders, New York, Mutual, Equitable . ^
wh,n my giorv. "Frenzte. Finance." tee, ,M .dummy MU«rall«l In d"f"= ^.2o"d 'am'ulî'ed'tiy1 "hmiean«

sa-* — 't “J jjszxsz£.’2g$3
hi howl of "Llair"' went up through- I showed in the beginning of '"> themælve* up In any way with any of
A 'l?' i story One transaction In the New York different committee* which are h-

^,tid°LrTthea^uT.WR *ay» nt showed‘them "IlMm «^e ‘will‘command their unanimouff

vivff-Prsflidpiit and own^r haa lootud should have ffone to the P approval-
thP treaaun-v The Vice-President a%v civil or criminal actions hav^w Policy holders should beaT^|[l

SUVSÏ. X SStM
s xsrr'mS.nr' üïïï*:.*

Already the "System" votaries have affairs. . institut- avid restitution alone, but of criminal
tog^r^^Hh^ke^m^ edTnhympyol^tft-dePrsw,ï, cause resUtu -Uon and punishment.

Everybody’s Magazine, Out io-uay.
Will contain the flrat part of the a^d "hJs “critic*" column a

whU*™.! be^pïétedTT^une start,log chapter on insurance.

Watch Out!

ss 59%

-rofi s.
nNGE ST-. 
r .iner work 
Irlb 904.

4 . ......
l'entrai failure to many In

fs ND DE- 
j no sm"II.

200 TO 
non, "-*1 Boston. April 20. Admitting for the sake 

of fcrcumont I hui bia^otl ;*giiinst tlm tnb’V- 
ing hVKtom hnd tho frauds of M all-stroot, 
admitting for the sake of argument I may 
have ulterior purposes, still should, you 
weigi, carefully the following'/ Al .3 o elo -I. 
to-flnr New York Stock Exchange closed un
til pi o'clock Monday morning. There are 

Involving over

cfl
■%

hcB.

| HAH RE- 
VI6 Berke- 

Lre order, 
f received.

run from
lr» r-1 M'harf-
tin's boat

s'UKiwhtmts . quoiitlOJi^ 
blil.OMO/**! hanging by single thread* 1 be 
earning together of the Russian and Japan
ese fleets mnv temporarily * hang< the map 
of the world. Legal happenings in eon- 
iieeti.m with the Amalgamated meeting to 
day :ind the Amer lean Smelting situation 
may permanently rhunge th< face ^»f cer
tain parts of Wall street. The big houses, 
liuukh nnd trust companies are loaded with 
stocks at fictitious prices. Anyone having 

,011 hand big lines of certain stocks after the 
[Hr.*»* tn-dav mav face ruin before the open- 
-lug Monday.-Thomas IV. Lawson.

-
LISTKD ON TOHON10 ; 

stock exchange.WÊ fit STOCKfi NOT

Limited. Confedera-2222
. 4«4b

:u)% :n

Asked. Bid.
72.00 
92.00

,. 92.75 89.50
.. 18.m 16.00
.194.00
..128.ro 127.(«1

7.00
. Si.no 82.25

.12% no

■
ÏfTvËR- ‘
Kennedy a

id to r*Ami.
Lee urgent
i. H«H.

-

• • •
Faillir Bros k < o.. 42 West King-street, 

furnish the folloM-ing current price# for 
unlisted stocks today:

Mexican bonds .
Bid. .111484.... *•"> .52..57.......

-t .12 
.06

15
."onIdas Wj-

|„rcr street. .04%
.oe%

201.50 
19.50 
3.10

.078»

.03%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ .1(1I New York Stocks i

feat
.62

I.3f>S

t
We buy or sell all stocks 

listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange for cash or on moder
ate margins, 
ket advices received daily over 
our private wires, 
pondence invited.

.38
.08

Vs Independence • 2.25 2.10
.15.17

!L p.rk 7» .25

iAll latest mar- INVESTMENTSsh iKalaer ray. tor Tetoperanre.
Berlin, April 20— Emperor Wtllliim.

| who. durine the last three years ha* 
been dlscOura»ln* Immoderate drink- 
Ing, ha* engaged several chaufeors.

! making It » condition that they shall 
be total abstainers both off and vn

: dUThc wages of these men sre hlgherl 

I than usual as a consideration for their 
abstinence.

temporarily the , q>*- 
advance th^m, a.naDentist

I
to street prices, for

tem” can hold or ,
Don't go Short of stocks-yet.

THOMAS w. LAWSON.
Corrcs-m For my full page advertisement 

follow the amalgamated meeting.
No attention should 'be paid to Wall-

IN VEST OHS’ REQUIRE
MENTS CAREFULLY CON- 
SIDERED B Y PERSONAL. 
INTERVIEW OR CORRES
PONDENCE............................................

melted
t
IMcMillan & Maguire |

Limited.

S.t. COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS 
N.Y. Agente Yates & Ritchie.

rnip Junctto” 
roato.

'a■
Money Market*.

The Bank of England discount rate I*
cent.

a.e.amesaoo.ose.
H\:e “TM
in Trinity 
H;uslira««o

Beeten, April 30, I9»a.
2% per eent. Money 1% per 
{Short hills. 1% '"2 per cent. New York vail 
money, 2% to 6% per cent. Lart loan, a i ig

ë

*|
I

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

•1,000.009. 
. / •1,000,000.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

general savings 
banking beposits

BUSINESS t RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES
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' iAPRIL 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10
OTTAWA IS TO BE FAVOSED

WITH ntiST POSSIBLE SERVICE

Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—Gem- 
eral Manager Morse makes the an-i 
nouncement that the G-T-P. will con-| 

nect with Ottawa so as to give those in. | 
locality desirous of reaching ttte 

west accommodation second to none, , I 
In railway circles it Is thought more • 

likely that the Ottawa connection will 
be gained over the line of the Canada, : 
Atlantic, with some connection from j 
North Bay. possibly over the Northern | 
QhtariO' Railway from North Bay. This i 
is the route designated in the maps of. 
the Grandi Trunk Pacific originally pre
sented to parliament.

99 L0JID8 XT CITY MARKH T HI HOUÏI OF- OUALîTY”--(Regiit#red> SIMPSONTHE
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J. wood en61 I Store Closes DeHy st 5.30
TII I FRIDAY,that

April yTrade Was Not as Brisk as Usual, 
Owing to Outside Markets 

Being Easier.

Montreal Rabbi Draws Parallel With 
Times of Pharaoh and Says His

tory is Repeating Itself.

/ Secretary. ■

X ■
« ■

j

*■

-

:,4
Receipts of live stock at the city cattle 

market since Tuesday last, as reported by 
the railways, were 00 car loads. ' composed 
of lTOi cattle, 2242 bog*. 312 sheep and 
lambs, 250 calves aud 2 borers.

The quality of cattle was not as good as 
should be at this season of the year, show
ing that the farmers hare not fed the grain 
but sold It, and then got big prices ns well 
for their cattle. But It Is, perhaps, only 
once In a lifetime that this happens. There 

large percentage of the 1700 cattle 
that was composed of stock calves, stocker* 
and ill-bred, . Ill-fed butchers', but not 

enough of the good class.
Trade was good, but not nearly as brisk, 

that Is. there was not the same snap In 
Snaking sales, but no material change in 
prices paid ou Tuesday last. Six dollars 
per cwt. was paid for a few picked lots of 
export cattle, but uot for loads.

Exporter».
Prices ranged from *3.25 to *6 per cwL, 

the bulk selling at *5.70 to *5.90: export 
hulls sold at *3.73 to *4.40 per cwt.i export 

at *4 to *4.50 per cwt.
Botcher..

Choice picked lots of butchers' heifers 
and steers, 1000 to 1200 tbs., sold at *5.25 
to *5.50 per ,cwt.; loads, of good at *•> to 
*5.25; medium at *4.50 to *4.80; Common 
at *4 to *4.25; cows at *3.50 to *3.75 per 
cwt.

Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)—
"Egypt and Russia" formed the theme
of Rabbi De Sola's pasaover sertnon j ,---------
at the Spanish and Portuguese,, Synp.- ! '
gogue tp-day. Thei rabbi maintained 
that hisrofy was repeating Itself, and j 
drew a remarkable parallel between the 
oppression of Israel, in Egypt, and the 
Russian persecution of the Jew. "Let | 
my people go," had been the divine 
message to Pharaoh. "Cease to perse
cute the Jew" was the demapd of ] 
civilization to-day. . I

"The voice of the people Is the voice 
of God, and if Russia had not been 
infatuated with the idea of her omni
potence. she would have heeded the 
demand of humanity as a divine warn
ing and would have staid the perse
cution of the Jew, But, like Pharaoh, 
her heart was hardened. Site has 
treated the Jewish people with fiend
ish cruelty, tho thousands of Jews 
have laid down their lives for her on 
the blood stained fields of Manchuria.

"Egypt did not heed the words of 
Moses, so she was. visited with plague 
after ' plague. Russia has turned a 
déaf' ear to words of protest, and she 
has-been scourged with disaster after 
disasters'..

“After the sixth plague in Egypt 
Moses? (old Pharaoh that if ‘he had net 
been already destroyed, it was Only 
that bis punishment might be 
complete.
already annihilated Russian power, It 
is only that Russia's final humiliation 
may be all the more crushing. His
tory is repeating itself.".

Easter Tickets Good Till Tuesday.
*- Menu, wusMtcs.. To our out-of-town friend» in the city for the 

Easter holidays, we extend a cerdial welcome. If 
you care to make free use of our check office for 
parcel! and hand baggage, our ladies’ waiting-rooms 
and lavatories (first fleor, Rlchmond-street wing), 
and all the other eonvenlenàés the building affords, 
we will esteem It as a mark of your favor. We hgve 
prepared a programme for Monday with your special 
wants In mind-. If you take advantage of It you’ll 
have no difficulty In saving money enough on the 
things you need and must buy to pay your railroad 
fare to town and home again.

■

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS r
;nWe have a complete stock of1

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS. KNIVES. MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS,SKEWERS, Ae.
RICE LEWIS * S6IN, LIMITED
Career King an* Victoria Streets. Tereete

day. however, broke the whole Mat sharply, 
followed by a late rally; May dosed 3)»i' 
down and July %r lower. There was talk 
Of collapse of the May deal. May. *1.0244 
to *1.0714. closed *1.04>4; July, 9144c to 
9244c. eloaed 9214c: Sept., 8614c to 8614c. 
closed 8644 c.

Corn—Receipts. 240.800 bush.; exports. 
233.497 bush.; sales. 8000 hush, spot; spot 
biarket steady: No. 2. 60c elevator and 52c 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 2 yellow, 58c: No. 2 white, 
52*4c; option market was1 neglected* here, 
closing net unchanged : May closed 62%c, 
July closed 5244c.

Oats—Receipts. 121,500 bn«h.; exports. 
2120 hush. : spot market steady : mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lie.. 35e to 3514c: natural. 80 to 
32 lbs.. 3514c to 3814c: dipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs., at 3014c to 30c; options nominal.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pie- 
Iron—Steady: northern *16.50 to *18.25; 
southern. *16.25 to *18.25. Copper—Dull. 
*13.23 to *15.50.
*4.60. Tin—Baev: Strait», *30.85 to *30.50: 
plate easy: spelter dull: domestic.- *6. Cof
fee—Spot Rio quiet : No. 7 Invoice. T44e: 
mild quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c. Sugar— 
Raw quiet: fair refining, 414c; centrifugals. 
96 test, 444r: molasses sugar, 3%c; refined 
quiet.

MOISTURE AND WARMTH To-day
Good Friday—the store 
is closed.

Continued From P**«
Jwas a

quoted at 40c, highOats—Oats ere 
freights.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto.

Pea»—Peas, 68c to 69d high freight for 
milling.

ion Sa
l

To-morrow
If you haven’t—you must 
buy—
Your Batter hat—
Your Easter clothes—- 
Your Easter furnishings
Silk Hats—
We have the best line of 
them in the city and the trade 
itself concedes us the pusi- 
t'on as leaders in silk hat 
selling.

Prices, 5.Ç0—6.00—8,00 
Derbys—

The Simpson
Clothing for Men

HE MEN’S STORE—we call our Cloth-

I fv.Rye—Quiet et about TOe outside.

Buckwheat—At 86c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c: No. SX, 44c.

*4 35 In bigs and *4.86 In 
track at Toronto: 'ocnl

V/ th
/A* T 1

* ing Department—with its supplement
ary departments devoted to Men's 

Furnishings,' Men’s Hats and Furs, Men's 
Boots and Men’s Tailorings. In the Men’s 
Store you choose from the choicest. We pick 
the best work of best clothing ‘ manufacturers 
in the country—that means something to you. 
That means a lot more than “Run of Stock.” 
That means a lot more variety and excellences 
than the output of one individual firm or fac
tory. The ptok of the Canadian pro
duction, With several American lines by way 
of widening the choice and giving you the 
newest ideas from wherever they eminate.

A man with an enquiring turn of mind is 
a welcome personage in the Men’s Store. We 
like to show him and convince him. If you’ll 
drop in early faster Monday morning w6 will 
make an offer of

Oatmeal—At 
barrel*, car lota, on 
lota 25c higher.

cows
I—OulFt. $4.50 to -

?
Market.

These prices are for delivery cere,

P»
St in

«Ü3L
car lot» 6c leas. Feeder».

Choice short-keep, feeders. 1J60 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at *5 to *5.25 per cwt.; 
feeders. 1000 to 1100 I be. each, at *4.15 to 
*5; feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.;i0 
to *4.75; feeders, 800 to 000 lbs., at *4 to 
.«4.25: stocker». 600 to 700 lbs. each, at *8 -iO 
to *3 75:-stock calves, one year old, 450 to 
500 lbs. each, at $3.50 to *3.75 and *4 per 
cwt.

more
If the Almighty has notCATTLE MARKETS.Chtrngo Markets.

KlnrSTwardSH0dteï. report «oVkStn* 

Faction”. the Chlrego Board of Trade

High. Low. Close.

to

Cable» I'nchanged—Cattle Steady- 
Hose Firmer at Be Halo.to-day :

Wheat—— 
May .. 
.Tilly ... 
Sept 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. • 
Sept .. 

Oat»—’ 
May .. 
July .. 
July .. • 

Ribs
May .. . 
July .. . 

Lard- 
May .. .. 
July -- •

tiON’T STRAIN 
YOUR EYES

ou
forNew York. April 20.—Beeves—Receipts. 

420: nominally steady.
Calve#—Receipt». 204: market steady: 

veals. *4 to $7.50: dressed calves quiet: city 
dressed veals. 8 to ll%c per lb.; country 
dressed, 7c to 9%e: extra. 10c.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts». 2773: very 
little Inquiry for either eheep or lambs: 
not quotahly lower: fair clipped eheep. 
$4.50: medium to fair Wooled lambs. $7.50 
to $7.73: clipped do.. $6: spring lambs. $4 
to $5.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 2437; market quiet but 
steady; prime state hogs. $5.90 to $6.

SENTENCED TO FIVE YEARS
■•I'LL GET EVEN," HE SAYS

a jfc ho Attempted to. Shoot Girl 
-Gets Proper Punishment 

Meted Oat.

Berlin, April 20.—(Special.)—Five 
yeaf^in Kingston Penitentiary was 
the sentence . passed upon William, 
Breslin by Deputy Judge Clement this 
aftetjidbn. Brésiln pleaded guilty to 
charge# of assault, dbing grievous 
bodily harm .and attempting to shoot 
wHh1-Intent to- malm Gertie Jones in 
Preston a week ago Saturday. .

Wfifeni being taken back to his cell 
Brésil n threatened to “get even." 
This was thé first case heard before 
Deputy Judge Clement, who Is acting 
In place of Judge Chisholm. The lat
ter left on Wednesday for Europe, 
having Six months leave of absence.

Crete Would Join Greece.
Cane", Island 'of ‘Crete, 1 April 20.— 

The Cretean chamber of deputies was 
opened to-day by ..Prince George, the 
high commissioner of (he powers.

In hi* speech he declared his readi
ness to grant every reasonable reform 
properly proposed.

On tne withdrawal of the prince, the 
chamber,of deputies unanimously de
clared in favor of the union of Crete 
with Greece.

Nashville University Burned.
Nashville, Terni-, April 20 —The main 

building of VaYiderbllt University was 
gutted by fire to day. The fire original1 
ea In the second storey of the building 
from, a defective flue.

The water sdpply Was inadequate and 
the loss will be almost total- 
_ The main building was brick and of 
Splendid proportions. It was built In 
1874, at a Costof *125.000.

An Emperor's Odd Dety,
Viérttiâ, April 20—The yearly cere

mony on Mtianday Thursday of feed
ing and-washing the feet of the 12 old
est and poorest men Jn Vienna capable 
of being brought to the palace, was 
pcrfbi'dieti by Emperor Frauds Joseph 
to-day. It was attended by all the 
magnificence of the Imperial court.

. 113)4 113)4 W*# 110 
0714 RT7-» 86% *7%
82% 82%' 92%

....
aalMilch Cows and Sprlngrer#.

About 30 milch cows and springer#, the 
bulk of whloh were of common tojnedium 
quality, sold all the way from $25 to $5a 
each. the bulk going between $30 aud $4l> 
each)

Knox—Youman's— Stctsen— 
Peel — Christv and other 
“world's best” makers—black 
—tan—nut brown.

Prices 2.50 to 5. oe.
Our “Special 2.50 Derby" is 
the best value that the beet 
English makers ever put into 
a popular priced hat.

Soft Hat!

and47)4 47'-,
47%1 1 is IS ITS If you doa’fc see -clearly take our 

advice and have your eyes exam
ined. Doing-without

SPECTACLES 01 EYEGLASSES
Or wearing thofce not suited to yon 
cause headaches aud often the loss 
of sight. We*ll examine your eyes 
and tell you whether you need. 
glasses or not. Should they be 
necessary, we can supply you at 
moderate prices.

r. e. luke, s&ss*
II King St., West.

Ma

Is
29 V* 29% 

29% 29 Vi
12.77 12.70 12.75

02 6.97 6.90
20 7.15 7.17

17 7.15 7.15
35 7.32 7.32

Veal Calvee.
About 200 of tho calf clas* were offered, 

but. there was not one choice Boater veal 
calf in the lot. Several butcher» were again 
on the lookout for choice Easter calves, 
but were unableto get even, one. Prices 
flanged from $2 to $32 each, or $3.50 to $6 
per cwt.. but bad the right kind been of
fered $7 per cwt. would have been paid.

Slieep and Lambs.
Prices for yearling lambs were firm at 

$7.25 to $7.75 per cwt. for ewes and weth
ers: export ewes, $5 to $5.25; bucks. $3.75 
to $4.25; spring lambs. $3 to $7 each.

Hosts.
Over 2000 hogs were delivered since Tues

day on this market. Mr. Harris report# the 
market steady at $6.50 for selects and $6.25 
for lights and fats, all fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
McDonald * Mayhee sold a# follows: 17

2914 29% ar29%29V4
12.75

la
7

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 20.—Cattle—Receiptr. 

100. head: steady: prime steers* $6.40 to 
$6.75: shipping. $5.65 to $6.15; butchers’. $5 
to $5.85: heifers. $4.50 to $5.65; cows. $3.25 
to $5: bulls. $3.25 to $4.50.

Veals—Receipts, 500 bead; active, at $4.50 
to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3800 head; strong to 10c 
higher on light : shade lower on heavv; 
heavy and mixed. $5.70: Yorkers. $5.60 to 
$5.65; pigs. $5.50 to $5.60; roughs. $4.75 to 
*4.90; Stags. A3 to *3.75: dairies, *5.40 to

Sheep and Lambs—ReeeljJk 11.000 head: 
native and steady; lambs, *f.V> to *8; venr- 
Hngs. *7 to *7.25; wethers. *6.25 to *6.50: 
ewes- *6 to *6.15; sheep, mixed. *2.50 to

the
of

RBWian
$8 Easter Suits for $4.95Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader f . ."{inclose of 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tne
the market to-day : excitement In

tL May deal. There
tlnuous buying of My FAfint ^hort unn 
supposed to " lol”gg who were
^rteCTnTu,y°f^atM|h-

interest in July from theanother. >^“^to^th’e growing

106 Men’s Canadian . and English Tweed!. Suits, good 
durable materials, made up in the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, the colors are principally dark greys and 

' brown shades, with stripe and check patterns, Italian cloth 
linings and good interlinings, sizes 3fr—4t, tëgiï-'
1er *6.50, *7.50 and $8, on sale Monday ...

Men's Long Loose Imported English Covert 'CJgth 
Raincoats, in a neat dark' olive stripe' pattern, with ftiut 
inter.mlxture of grey, broad welVtallored shoulders with 
close fitting collar, llnedCWIEi Italian cloth and hair
cloth sleeves, sizes 35-^4,' Monday ........................... $10.00

Boy6’ Dark Navy Blue and Dark Blue Stripe Two- 
piece ÿîprtolk - Suite, good durable cloths, in tweed and 
serges, stitched'down shoulder straps and belt "of same 
material, lined) with.' Italian cldth, sizes 23—3,0,
Monday.............. ......

Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
a Very handsome Ilgkt- grey mottled effect, with silver 
stripe, loose box plait and belt,, fine quality linings and 
trimmings and?- perfect fitting, sizes 28—28, $3.78;
Sizes 29—83 .......................................$426

1 roubrowns — walnut —Black
grey and pearl—2.oq to 8.oo. 
A very fine range of Stetson’s

he
- H

MoneyTO Loan ..$4;96,.... •
Suits—
Hart Schafifner and Marx fine 
American custom quality 
clothing.
Fine domestic made clothing. 
15.00 to 27.00.
Overcoats—15.0e to 30.0e.

Easter Furnishings—
.

Neckwear—5oc~75c ind'I .«V 
Glove»—1.00—1.50 and *00.
Hosier/—50c to 1.00.
Shirts-1.00 to 3-50-

And other things that are stylish end ex
clusive.

We welcome visitors to 
visif the store.

«’‘xpoitprs. 1250 11>#.. at $5.80; 2 exporter#.
3245 lbs., at $5.60: 11 butcher. 970 lbs.. Jit 
$4.45: 2 butcher. 1100 lb#., at $4: 4 butcher,
1050 lbs., at $4.25: 7 butcher. 1100 lb#., at 
$5.25; 3 butcher. 1080 lbs. at $5.50: 6 but
cher. 1200 lbs., at $5.50; 5 butcher. 1050 
lb#., at $5.40; 5 buteber. 1100 11>«.. nt $5;
6 butcher, 1020 lb#., at $4.75: IO butcher.
1180 lb#., at $4.25: 13 butcher. 1200 lb#., at 
$5.50: 5 butcher. 1100 lbs., nt $5.25; 2 ex
port hulls, 1720 lb#., at $4.35; 1 export bull.
2050 lbs., at 4%ct 2 export bull#, 1540 lb# .
#t 4e; 4 export bull#. 1450 lb#., at 4c; 27 
stocker#, 1000 lbs., at $3.50: 4 stocker#. 750 
lbs., at $4; 5 stocker#. 780 lb#., nt $3.90;
3 stocker#. 960 lbs., at $3.75; 47 #lookers,
550 lb#., at $3.55: 53 yearling#. 340 lb#., at 
$2.75; 23 yearlings. 400 lb»., at $3.15: 4 
short-keeps. 1150 lb#., at $5.25: 32 short- 
keep#. 1230.1b#.. at $5.40: 9 short-keeps,
1100 lbs., at $5.25: 12 shprt-keeps, 1060 11»#.. 
at $5: 1 milch row. $39; 1 milch 
10 veal calve#. -135^ IHST.’at $5.50.

Maybee. Wilson & H611; commission ealee- 
jnen. sold as fQllows: 12 exporter#. 1300 
1b#. each, at $5.85 per cwt.: 5 export bulls.
1700 11»#.. at $4.40; 2 export buHs, 3000 1be„ 
nt $4: 16 lYuteher.- 1050 lbs., at $5.35: 22 
butcher. 1000 11<.-hfc*5.26; 7 butcher. 1000 
lbs., nt $4.80: 16'bbtoher. 975 lb#., at $4.75;
14 butcher cows. 1200 lb#., at $4; 6 stocker».
540 lbs., at $3; 52 stock calve#. 300 lb#..-at 
$3.25: 14 veâl calve#, 120’R>#.. at $5: .1 milch* 
cow. $49: 1 milch cow. $33; 1 milch vow 
$30; 4 spring lambs. $30 for the lot: 35 
sheep and yearling lambs at $4.50 to $6.50 
per cwt. : shipped two loads of calves to 
London. Ohio.

Corbett Sc Henderson sold: 10 butcher cate 
tie. 1170 tb».. each, at $5.45: 10 butcher,
1065 lbs. each. $5.25; 4 exporters, 1240 lb#, 
each, at $5.80: 2 exporters. 1250 The. each, 
at $5.70; l export bull. 1670 lb#., at $4.30:
14 feeders 930 lbs., at. $4.40; 3 butcher. 800 
lbs., at $415; 1 bull. 1080 lbs., at $3.50; 2 
vow#. 1170 lb#., at $4.30; 1 butcher. 910 lbs., 
at $4.60; 3 cows. 1100 lbs., at $4 : 1 but
cher. 980 lb#.. ■ nt $5: 2 butcher. 1080 lbs., 
at $5.25; 1 export vow. 1340 lbs., at $4.60;
3 butcher 1100 lbs., at $5,50; 20 butcher.
1080 lb#., at $5.10; 4 butcher. 1150 lbs., at 
$5.70; 2 milch cows. $40 each; 3 milch cows,
$31 each.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 13 loads of fat cattle, many 
of which were of the best classes on th« 
market, as follows: exporter# at $5.75 to 
$6 per cwt.: loads of mixed exporters and 
butcher nt $5.35 to $5.65: picked lot# of 
choice butcher at $5.30 to $5.70: medium to 
good load# at $4.90 to $5.20; common to 
(medium at $4.40 to $4.75: good cow# at $3.75 
to $4.35; common butcher cows at $3.35 to 
$3.75.

D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat- ! usual the farmers are reaping the benefit 
tolr Co. 35 spring lamb# at $6.75 each: 20 I of the fight.
yearling lambs at $7.75 per cwt.; 25 sheep ! Mr. Torpey stated that he was paying the
fit $5.50 por cwt.; 15 calves at $5.50 per farmers $6.35 per cwt. for their hogs, while

j hi# opposition was giving $6.40.
Wesley Dunn, as usual, bought the hulk i Messrs. <\ Elliott and Jns. Torpey, both

of the shepp. lamb# and calve# and quotes ! of Indian River, were visitors at the mar-
the following a# average prices: 50 sheep at ket.
$5.25 pvr cwt.; 125 yearling lamb# at $7.75 
per cwt.; 65 spring lamlw at $4-75 each ;
190 calve# at $5.50 per cwt.

Alex. Ijcvack bought 25 butcher#' cattle.
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5.40 pe:

f . 1Oe furniture, Plano*. Etc., at the 
fallowing Easy Term* :

HOO can be repaid weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 100 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call end let ns explali ear new »y,bem ot 
loaning.

led
British Cattle Market.

London. April 20.—Live rattle are quoted 
at 11 'Ac to 12140 per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
9c to 9)4c per lb. ; sheep. 13c to 14c per lb.

Chlcngo Live Stock.
Chicago. April 20.—Cattle—Receipts 17.- 

000 bead; good to prime steers. *6 to *6.7R: 
poor to medium. $4.30 to *5.70: Stockers 
nnd feeders. *2.30 to *4.00

Hogs—Receipts. 23.000; mixed and but
chers . *5.33 to *5.47)4: good to choice 
heavy. *3.40 to *3.50: rough heavv. *5.20 
to *0.30; light. *8.35 to *5.42)4: bulk of 
sales, *5.35 to *5.40.

tAhecp—Receipts. 15.000; good to choice 
wethers, shorn. *5.25 to *5.40: fair to choice 
P’Jicd. *4 to $4.75; native lambs, shorn, 
$4.oO to $4.70.

1are very
crop.

Torn
rtnli nnd featureless market is

&87£^£&KlT,hdi^
enve.

Oats—

........ $2.25
m

Were weak early on favorable con
ditions Elevator receipts are dull- LI 
crsl deliveries expcctcjL on May 1- 

Ennis A Stoppan'. wired to J- L. Mltcnc». 
McKinnon Building : dral

WhPflt—TUp t omplexloB of the May a

E„. |W„n reached whereby the latter arc io market the holdings of 'Tie Gates co - 
a inopnt Then1 has been a l»ig trade m i 
to dHv wlth th» Armour brokers ostensibly 
buyers, but we consider It ^ ^ 
order cover a large amount 
fr»r the Gates account. It is notte 
bîe that the cud of this deal wlU somi nî. 
near on the horizon. In the meantinu 
there will In nil probability ^ a 
market with .Tnlv option t-ie most affe< ten 
To d*iv:# market opened ft shade lower on 
rein th" winter whet. twit, but a number 
f tu. shorts covered, which caused a rally 

J, half a cen Whcn the timid ones bad 
^v^fed however the selling pressure be- 
came'^oo °grent and .he market reac.e,

from which point there ™

144 Tons# St
Up# taire.KeMcr & Co!

e=e =1=•; sv
It yes wane te bsrrow 

mener on bouseheld good»

TO' ®«S3S
loan

\tiDiK Phone—MSie «#,

MONEY Hert’s $1.50^53.50 Fedoras 
for 89c

cow, *20; m

rima, sr isJunction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock st the Union Stock 

lards since Moiidnv were 19 ears, 173 cat
tle. 1 sheen and 679 bogs.

The total receipts nt this market for the 
■ present week were 70|car loads, composed 
of lilt, cattle, 50 sheep and 68Ô bogs.

H. P. Kennedy bought 679 hogs on 
Thursday and Wednesday at *0.65 to *6.75 
off cars, and *0.50 fed and. watered. Tlfe 
market closed strong at these prices.

k-MiseâiarÆs
the baline* #Mmf eârhphe hats. Wehave had 
•everal sample sales, you renember, since the 
spring opened. Now w# take all the'soft hats 
remaining arid clear them at 89c.

Men s Fedora Hats, balances and sample’ lota, extra 
fine gradé» English and «American fur felt, all new and 
up-to-date spring style», lia- wall, medium or large brim* 
and.crown», color», biâçg), brqwn, fawn and grey, also a few 
derby bet», our regular jwUlbg. price» for these hate were 
$1.60, $2 and $2.50; abo<jt. 2q0 hats in the lot, Mon
day while they last your^cJiotce for...........

1

t|
? ■’ vi

.D. R. WcNAUGHT $ CO. Ive
•LOANS.

Room 10, Lewies BslMlaf, 
- ». 0 KING STREET WEST

«.

sWill tJ w

-. A1
ATE POTATOES AND WHBtT

ON ICEBOUND STEAMER
84—86 TORON BTBNNT.

fiüfiïï?
Sajjlt Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 20.— 

The blockade has been broken by the 
ice crusher Algoma, and ^11 boats are 
on the move. Both canals are crowd-

ARE THE HIGHEST
market with »a, load <yf butchers’ cow# and 
heifers and a few feeders for which lie 
received good prices. # *

Mr. Blue has been taking The World for 
15 months and renewed for another year. 
He stated that he did not care for the 
politics of The World, but thought the 
live stock reports the most reliable of any 
In Ontario, for which he was taking the 
paper.

Wm. Johnson, another good Grit, who has 
been taking The World for the past 
years, renewed again for 12 months. Mn 
Johnson stated he could buy and had bought 
in the country op The World’s quotations 
and had never been led astray.

P. Torpey of Peterboro and Indian River 
sold 1 load of Stock calves. 400 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 per cwt. Mr. Torpey is having 
a hot time a# usual with his opponent on 
the hog market at Indian River, and a#

GRADE INSTRU-

doubted!

ird th 
ek by 
be m

. . 89c

strength There win an tl (rel been in the ice since Sunday, April 9.
^"market f,7n ?.r^g hands." f | For the last three days the crew of

Provisions- -Receipt» of hogs liberal, but (the Sultana had nothing to eat. except 
we look for a let-up shortly. Tit trading 
without special features.

........
MENTS MADE IN

Shirts In the Hen’s StoreCANADA . . ;
■■

Are we too bold in saying that the time has come 
for the purchasing of,new shirts ? We don’t1 want to 
meddle with private and personal matters, but it may 
be taken as part of our duty, we think, to remind men 
of things like shirts afld so forth. It is our business. 
We sell shirts, aud we are anxious to fulfil our mission.

We have received our Austrian shipment and to
gether with pur American shirts and the pick of the • 
Canadian manufacturer’s turn out we think we have 
what you want without shadow of doubt.

Proper prices, t6o—we buy in quantities to ensure 
that—ail right.

Men’s White Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, fancy white 
mercerized fronts, good fitting bodies, sizes 14 to
IS 1-2, Monday ..................... *........ ..............................

Men’s White Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, in the popu
lar narrow and white pleats and white mercerized,

with cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 17 .........................
Men’s Austrian Wihite Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, wide 

pleat, very nifty perfect fitting, sizes 14 to

potatoes and wheat. Coal also ran so 
short that the Sultana had to get 39 
tons from the bunkers of other steam
ers In the tee.

seven ■
in -tlFor ladies’ boots and shoes, 

no ordinary shoe polish will 
do. You may ruin fine leather 
with acid • or turpentine pre
parations, and then if the pol
ish is not “ fast,” delicate 
clothing and lac£ may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

byXew York Dairy Market.
New York. April 20. Butter- Firm: rp- 

rPints 372f> Rrnovntpft. common to extra. 
17c to 19c; western imitation creamery, 
common to extra. 2-V to 29c. ,

rhoese- Firm, unchanged: receipts 3ft.»4. 
Egg# - Quiet and unchanged; receipts

•ft way 

i the ni 

le mov«

/rI

’*w2tARRESTS TO STOP DISORDERS.
f

St. Petersburg. April 20.—Governor- 
General Trepoff is taking the most 

; energetic measures to prevent trouble 
Liverpool Groin and Produce. on May Day, having discovered that 

Liverpool, April 30.—Wheat—Spot quiet: |the workmen's leaders are advising 
No 1 Cal..’6» 9d: futures quiet: May, 6s | all the men to arm themselves to re- 
7V,d: Julv 6» Sd: Kept.. 6« 6%d. sist the troops.

re. n Spot quiet; Airwrlean mixed .in'*. The police have a list of 400 of the 
4» 2*iJ; American mixed, old. 4s -ad. moat active agitators, who will be ar- 
tcres qnlet: e't^dv.J4&; clear" bel- rested and transported to villages.

About 40 of the men were taken into 
custody last night.

to
it ai341. ^8 , an<

:N. for
atti% f nchurl 

letln t 
:e wit2 in 1ifBacon—Short. 

He# firm, 4ft# 6d
50c of

dev
6 s>

Grain and Prodnre.
New York April 20.—Flour— Receipt*. 

l.\4G4 hhls.: exports. 4792 lihl#.: #nlrs. 370ft1 
market quiet and bn rely steady ;

winter

nsNew York army ha,
Gen ^ 

A turn! 
•uccessfu 

m the ftueel 
back eam 
Oen. Kui 
^Yiarching 
The Jap<j 
^evelcpec 

md
mmin tan

Into the I

WORK OR FIGHT. W. R. Muroford bought 6 spring lambs 
at $6.30 each: 8 calve# at $6 per cwt.

E. Buddy bought 18 spring lambs at $4 
to $7 each.

Coughlin Bros, bought 3 loads export'TH, 
1309 lbs. each, at $3.73 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 10 butcher cattle at 
$5.12% per cwt.. and 1 milch cow at $51.

I.nnness & Hallignn bought 2 loads of 
exporters, 1200 to 1300 lb#, each, at $5.40 
to $3.75 per cwt.

T. Hallignn bought 1 load o*f exporters, 
1255 lbs. each, at $5.65 pt'r cwt. ; 10 butch
ers*. 950 lbs. each, at

V. Zeagm.in & Sons 
ers, 900 to 1030 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.40 
per cwt.; sold 7 butchers’ cows, 970 lbs. 
each, at $3.45 per cwt., and so-Id nnd »#hip- 
ped 2 loads of feeders to Pinkerton, Ont.

Wm. McClelland bought 75 butcher cattle, 
1CO0 to 1200. lbs. each, at $4.50) to $5.50 per

«1.00some

TwinTiflis, Caucasia. April 20.—Notice has 
been served on the employes of the 
Tiflis-Baku Railway that unless they 
return to work in three days they will 
be sent to serve in the army in the far 
east.

pgg#. : ■
winter patent#. $5.10 te $5.50;
Ft.raigbtSs $4.90 to $5: Minnesota patents.
$5.60 to $6; Minnesota Tinkers". $3.75 to 
$4 15. Rve flour -Slow: sales. 125 hhls. : 
fair tn good. $4.20 to $4.65: choice to fan
er. $4.70 to $4.90. Ruckwhent flour- Nom
inal. Comment--Rtendv: fln<- white nnd 
vellow. $1.20: coarse, new. $1.08 to $1.10; 
kiln-dried $2.75 to $2.90. Rye- Nominal.

Barley—Dull : feeding.
44*4c e.f.f. : New York mnlting. 46c to 52c 
v.I.f. Buffalo.

XMieat Sale#. 4.9001000 hush, future#; j 
spot market weak: No. 2 red. $1 03*4. nom
inal elevator: No. 2 red. $1.0514 nominnl j a member of a guards regiment sta- 
f.o.h. afloat; No. 1 north«irn Duluth, $1.06% tioned in St. Petersburg, and his fnoth- 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.02*4 er who belonged to a noble Polish 
f.o.h. afloat The early market was stendv family, married a Russian police ser- 
on war talk from abroad and hull support ^
in Chicago. A collai>«e in May after mid-

is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no acids 
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof —wholly satisfactory. 

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
f AT ALL DEALERS.

$1.2517 ,W gjfji

Diamondsif Men’s and Women’s Boots
HANGS NEXT WEEK. Footwear may be classed as one of' the pressing 

needs of the season, especially when Easter is passed, 
and the millinery anxiety relieved. On Monday we’ll 
offer some splendid values in both the sections :

Women’s Department— ist floor, Main Building.
Men’s Department—ist floor balcony, Richmond 

St. wing.
Ladies' High-Grade Boots and Oxfords, in the follow

ing styles : Fine Chocolate Kid Blucher Cut Laced Boots, 
with neat extension edge sole and Cuban heel, all sizes 
2 i-2 to 7; one of the newest styles for spring and summer. 
Fine Patent Kid Turn-sole Oxford Shoes, with neat tip 
and kid lined throughout; very light and neat dress shoe; 
all size» 11-2 to 7 Genuine Patent Kid Button Low Shoe, 
with turn-sole and made on the newest style of last for 
-JUT.; air'flies 2 1-2 to 7. Choice of above Satur-

$2.50

/

YOUR AWNINGSOats—Steady. Moscow. April 20.—Ivan Kaleieff, who 
killed Grand Duke Sergius, and who 
on April 18 was sentenced to death, 
will - hang next week- His brother is

If Diamonds for twin 
stone rings must match 
perfectly in color, shape,
freedom from flaws and

»
in general brilliancy. 
The estent of our stock 
makes this possible in 
the case of every ring 
that bears the name of 
Ryrie Bros.

$4.90 per cwt. i. 
bought 3 load# feed-; A should have roar attention right away—before it gets too hot. Tele

phone Mein 1291, and have our representative call with samples of the 
newest and best Imported and Canadien stripes, and give you estimates 

awnings .or cost of re-covering the old ones. DO IT NOW.
EVEHYTHtNG XZM CAXVAB.

BRI
0
■BP®”*

:: tkeable 
I the Brit 
1 mored ci
. to be in 

two hou

on new
I IS*géant of Warsaw, now deceased. W. II. Mayuc during the week sold about 

8 or 9 loads of cattle at the following 
prices : 1 load of, butchers', 980 lbs. each, 
at $4.73; 2 load# exporters, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; 1 loud of exporters, 1375 lbs. eorh, 
at $5.70, less $5; 1 mixed load. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $" per cwt., and 3 milch cows at 
$120, or $40 leach.

James Ryan bought 8 milch cows at $30 
to $47 each.

Prlr.e Winner* May Be Lont.
Gibraltar.April 20.—Considerable anxi

ety is felt here at the non-arrival of 
the gasoline launch Gregory.

The Gregory arrived at Ponta Delga- 
da. Aicxre Islands. April 4, from Ber- 

: muda. She atartedjfrom New York 
; Jan. 5, to make a tiripft<v>Europe by the 
southern route, for th'e^pürpose of win- There was a large number of dealers 
*ning the prize of $10,000 offered by a from mutside places looking for fat cattle, 
European enthusiast for the first mo-1 stocker# and feeders.
tor boat to cross under her own power- 1 Crook of t'oldwater was on the

_________________ ___ 1 market with 3 loads of cattle, which he
Will Prove Nan’* Innocence. 1 stated made him a little more than he

w- , a n on r t , pni«l for them, but said it was hard toNew ^ ork, April -0. Lawyer Levy |)UV flny cattle, as farmers were wild, 
said today: We have now’ witnesses K. p. McConvey of Chatsworth had tbs 
who will establish Nan Patterson's in- best export steer on the market to-day. 
nocc/ice beyond a doubt- We go Into ! which - weighed 1590 lbs., altho not three 
this trial a hundred per cent stronger *v‘”,rs old uotl1 Mh>’ n<4xt- Thls animal was 
in point of evidence than we did the ; l're,,1.,l>v.,Ito'K‘l'!„.M,'<;r<'?KOJ' of Sydenham 
lac trial- anti did him credit as a feeder.

„ W. A. .Sllvci-w-ood had 8 loads of cattle,
\) c are not going to rely upon th- hogs and horses: he sold two loads of ex 

failure of tho prosecution th prove its | porters at *5.85. and 1 mixed lead at *4.50 
case for an acquittal- We are going to to *5.25 per cwt., and,3 liutchcr cows at 
prove the innocence of Nan Patterson. ' *4.25 per cwt.

All the butchers are of the same opinion 
that there are far ,too many spring lambs 

« ih,in„ a- v j„.n on of under size nnd weight lwlng wasted onAlbany aN Y., April 20,—Bids were ,hc market. Those under 35 lbs. In weight
opened at noon to-day by State Comp- are not wanted, 
troller Kelsey for the sale of *2,000,000
worth of barge canal improvement Wredl.ridge had another nnd the last load
bonds, the first issued und»r the barge of choice ewe and wether lambs, the best
canal improvement act of 1903. seen on this market this year. They were

The hitrhest bidder =nri t?,,h fe<1 John Burns of King City, Countyi; ,r 'X" * lsï an,d ,Ro6 of York, Ont. MeKenele & ltogerson have 
in son of Isewr York City, who bid for i>ocii buying for 26 year# from Mr. Burns, 
the entire issue at $102,313 and interest, who during thet time ha# always topped 
The issue will probably be sold to them- the market and the Dunn family always

got them. »
Another Postponement. George Cook of Devfsvllle had the best

Albany N Y Anril *>a Tho hill oV bull on the market, which weighed 2300 Alpan>, a x., April -0.-~The bill ex- lbtj Tb1p ,mll was bought from R. 8.
tending powers of the Niagara, Lock *-risby of Victoria Square. The Frisby 
port and Ontario Power Co. was laid Bro*. have long been noted for breeding 
aside in the assembly to-dày unt'l Î good horses, sheep and swine, 
next Wednesday. i J. A. Blue of Duart, Out, was on the ,

THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED"The Shop for Keen Prices.” •T.
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Market Note#.

day
And not only Is " Ryrie 

quality ” superior to the gen
eral run of Diamonds, but the 
character of their setting is 
superior also.
Twin-stone Rings may be had 
at from *26.00 to *600.00.

CIGAR BARGAINS! «00 yi»irs of Men's Fine Spring and Simmer Styles of 
Lated E'ots and Oxfords; this is a mixed lot from stock, 
including ail the best grades of leathers, in box coif, 
patent celt, dongola kid aad tan calf; some high-grade 
samples it; the lot, and not a cheap pair among them- 
’vei y pair genuine Goodyear welted and on the most poett- 
iar styles cf lasts; sizes 6 to 10 In the lot, though not 

in all styles ; prices range from $3.50 :o $5,
. ... $2.50

Special price $25.00

Why sink your person
ality in a “Ready Made,” 
when you can obtain a 
coat with a character and 
individuality, made in 
good taste and style at a 
slightly higher cost ? 
Score’s clothes have a 
distinctive quality.

TUCK ETT’8First quality

Marguerite
Cigars

aturdav’only'* 5C STRAIGHT

sizes
Saturday special ..............UTo-day. our store is 

closed. Y^u will 'enjoy
viewing ità Easter de
corations to-morrow.

Wall Paper Items, Monday
E ister Monday we will offer several good things in the 
Wall Paper Department. You would act the wise part 
to see what charming papers we are selling at popular 
prices. Mouldings for the walls and varnish stain are 
items of present house cleaning and house furnishing

„ opini 
“wait a £•» alloJ 
«hind hi

Large Canal Bonds Offer.

Messrs. D. McKenzie & Rogerson of
ThE SO'Ieconomy.

1000 rolls American Papers, In latest colorings of 
pinkA-yellows, blues, greens,, in stripes and figured 
effects, regular price up to 40c roll, Monday per roll.. 17c 

1000 tins Varnish Stain, In opk. rosewoo^, ma
hogany, cherry, regular 20c pea- tin, Monday .............

#-
'PA

)e ■ox of Twenty-Five, $1.25. Bex of 50, $2.50. eLt1 -
& ren

14c " L.
Noll

g**»I CnJ

A. CLUBS & SONS, 49 King-st. W.RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

* *'-trf

Tailors and Haberdasher*. 
77 King St West. i
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